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MAINE OAIRVNQ. 
*R. RlSTILLt'8 ALDEN Ο* WIXTHROI· 
AT ΓΗΚ DAIRY CONFERENCE. 
Sixteen venrs ago I went to Muu- 
ebusett· and Connecticut to inveati- 
tfate butter factor Us* oa the cream- 
gathering plan, and became eo enthu- 
siastic that my trip resulted lo building 
two batter factories that season—one 
at Win thro ρ and the other at Wales. 
I felt that if I could be the mean· of 
introducing butter factories into this 
state it would be of untold value to the 
future development of Maine. The 
next year the Turner Center creamery 
«a* built. Butter factor!*· have now 
«prung up in many towns, bringing 
million· of dollar* loto tin* «tate every 
rear. The Turner Center factory ha· 
received for the year ending October 
fleet. IMI.WItl. -almost half a mil- 
lion dollar·. Si*teen year· ago not one 
dollar wu received for Main·· factory 
butter or cream. It· dairy reputation 
«a· anything but enviable. To-day 
butter no·) our beat conducted fac- 
tories bring· satisfactory price*. 
It i· a «atisfaclion to me to see the 
Improved farm.· and farm building# In 
the vicinity of th*se factories. A· a 
rule, where hay I* «old, farms are 
running out and building· running 
down. No business will build up farms 
like dairying, and give cash every 
month. 
The future of dairrin* in this coun- 
try la beyond comprehension. I predict 
that in the near future llilna, Japan tod 
the Philippine Islands will oaàll for a 
large amount of Cnited State· dairy 
product* »nd that Maine «111 rank 
«Donciln* foremost of the New. Eng- 
land State* I· dairying. We have the 
beat breed of butter cow· lu the world, ae 
sweet grasera a· grow beneath heaven'· 
sun light, and the purest spring water. 
Proclaim dairying for New England and 
let the bonanza farmer· and large 
ranches of the Weet have the be«f buti- 
ne·#. We cannot compete with them in 
that. But we can compete with the Wett 
In fancy butter ;our nearness to first-clats 
market· enable· α» to give customer· a 
nice article, fre«h-made everv week. 
Our cream trade i· getting to be im- 
mense. It has grown within a few 
vear*. E. L Bradford of Turner Cen- 
ter creamery first conceived the Idea of 
•hipping cream in large quantities out of 
the state; aud now car loads are being 
•hipped every day. Cream ba· become 
a necessity and vou And it on the table 
of many a laboring man. The more it I· 
used the greater will be the demand. 
Several year· ago, cheese factories 
•prung up all over the state: low prices 
and bad management drove many out of 
the business. Those who «till con- 
tinue are makiug a success. At the 
present price, thirteen cent·, the farmer· 
get a good clean profit. 
Who wa« tbe-e among our wiseat men. 
a few year* ago. that had the faintcat 
idea that we «hould be «hipping milk 
by the car load, every day, from the in- 
terior of Maine. A car of milk and 
cream I· «hipped from Wlnthrop to 
I.vnn every week day. One man there 
1· producing over fifteen hundred gal- 
lon· of milk, which, at ten cent· a gallon, 
■ mouot· to over fifteen dollars a day—a 
fair income for a Maine farmer. Oar 
milk trade with Maaaachu»ett« mu»t 
continue to increase with the population. 
The milk «hipped from Wlnthrop will 
average, to teat, close to five perçant 
butter-fat. 
Contemplate the change that asso- 
ciate dairying has brought : our women 
folk· get a little reat. they are more 
contented and happv; farm Uf·» U more 
to be desired. Flowers adorn oor 
houses instead of tin pans, the churn 
and butter worker. 
No animal will rwapond to kind treat- 
ment to quick as a co *. Many a time 
h»ve I seen cows Up their milker a· 
much to say, "You h »ve treated me kind- 
ly and 1 will p*v vou for it in milk 
" A 
mm who h*tes a cow will soon dry her 
up. The cow cannot produce something 
out of nothing, any more than von can. 
Peed to keep vour i! >* of milk the 
vear round raise all the feed you can 
and then feeo e»erv dollar'· worth of 
*rain you can feed at a profit. Tuen If 
vim give g»K>I care you will be *nrprised 
at the amount wu wilt have to buy. In 
this w*y we can rob the West to incre»*e 
the fertility of the East. This ha· been 
the secret of my succeas. I commenced 
with three cows, and now have forty- 
five. 
me aairv inausiry ui «nw m»uiu 
bave tbe fostering care of «ο association, 
(Mii|io«cd of producer· and manufact- 
uras. la Win^tnsln, with t live diirv- 
raen's association, f»rtn« have nearly 
doubled in price dim* the people have 
taken hold of the dairy business in ear- 
ne«t. Λ· the t>u«iu«j*4 U buiil up, our 
farm* will in create in price and the 
»tate valuation increase in the um« pro- 
portion. I*ut some live farmer* into the 
state «entte, instead of professional 
men;—farmers who will look after our 
interests, as well as the interest* of 
fish and game. We should have a state 
inspector to Inspect creameries and im- 
p rove the quality of their products ; be 
should inspect methods of collecting, 
receiving, and handling cream ; also of 
manufacturing butter. Ue should 
thoroughly understand the business and 
he should impart instruction and make 
tugtrestions. He should visit the pa- 
trons, and inspect methods of milking 
an<1 caring for cows, tanks, and sur- 
round io«s ; b*· should see that milk is 
not «et io filthy water. Our dairymen 
need practical instruction at their homes' 
and will take kiodly to it when they 
are convinced that it means a better 
price for milk and cream. 
There were returned to assessors this 
year. 143.SB cows. It is possible to 
iudrease the price of Maine butter two 
cents per pound. At two hundred 
pounds per cow, this means $560,000 to 
be divided among our dairy men. At 
150 pounds per cow. If we improve the 
quality so batter will bring over one 
cent more a pound, this would give us 
•210.000—a clean profit. 
Statistics of dairying are not as com- 
plete as other kinds of business because 
we have had no dairymen'· association, 
and no dairy commissioner, neither has 
our board of agriculture had money to 
pay the "xpeose of getting the statistics. 
i>Us>ti«faction with methods of test- 
ing cream exists among creamery pa- 
tron»; thev feel as though it was like 
! pa.«»iug their wallets with uncounted 
money to be returned after it bad been 
counted by another, leaving to that per- 
! soo to ur how much money there was 
I;) the wallets. If testing can be done 
independent of the creameries, by an 
expert, U will remove one of the great- 
! est obstacles in the way of associate 
j dairying. Many patrons believe they 
i are not getting what honestly belongs 
to them, hence have no confidence in the 
butines? ; many could easily Increase 
their number of cows if they bad faith 
in the teets. A station for this purpose, 
In Auburn, has for several mouths done 
ail the testing for the Turner Center 
creamery and is now doing It for the 
Saco Valley creamery. We are contem- 
plating enlarging oar capacity for hand- 
ling and testing samples of cream. 
I claim the honor of being aaaong the 
first to tuggeat establishing a dairy 
school at Orono. This school has grad- 
uated so aie bright young men who have 
fine positions at prices that ought to be 
satisfactory to any young Ban. I hope 
this association will help build up this 
scbooi and make it a credit to Maine 
men. 
In conclusion. In behalf of the Males 
ι dairymen's asoc tattoo, I extend thanki 
to Secrrtiry McKeene ud the board of 
agriculture. Let us aU work together 
to build up the varioa· branche* of 
agriculture in Maine. 
A LEGAL BUSHEL. 
THE WKUiRT OF I'RODUCE ACCORDING 
το uirriRKXT state laws. 
A Wood mont (Conn.) subscriber want* 
information as to the legal weight per 
bushel of various kind* of produce In 
different state*. Wood, In his handdook 
for farmer·, devotes a page to legal 
weight*. Barley Is 4# lb*, to the bushel 
in all of the New Rngland state* and 
most of the others ; In five It Is 47 lb*. ; 
in Oregon, 46 and In California, SO. 
Of shelled corn 56 lbs. is the legal 
weight in the New England states and 
most of the southern and western. The 
onlr exceptions are New York, 58 lb*. ; 
North Carolina 54, and California, 52. 
Corn meal has 50 lb«. to the bushel In 
the New Englabd state* and 48 lb*, per 
*u«hel In a number of the southern 
«tate*. Plfty lbs. per bushel seemt to 
be the prevailing weight in the west. 
Onion* weigh 5â lb*, per bushel In 
Maine. Vermont and Ma«*«chusetts ; 50 
lb*. In Khnde Island, Connecticut and 
Pennsylvania, 57 In most of the other 
states, «though Indiana goe· as low as 
48. 
Potatoes are 80 lb*. to the bushel In 
every state except Maryland, where the 
weight I* 56 lb*. 
Rye 1« 56 lbs. per bushel except In 
California, where it Is 54 lbs. Wheat Is 
uniformly 60 lbs. per bushel. 
Turnip* are 60 lb«. per bushel In 
Maine and Vermont, 50 in Connecticut, 
• ud as low as 42 in Wisconslu and 
Missouri. 
Beans are generally 60 lbs per bush·*! 
except in Maine, New Hanpshire and 
Vermont, New York and Maryland, 
where the legal weight is 62 lbs. 
Clover»eed Is generally 60 lbs., but In 
New Jersey, Virginia and North Caro- 
lina it Is 64 lbs.—Ν. E. Partner. 
THE HEREFORD IN ENGLANO. 
The victory of Her M*je*ty'« Hereford 
it-er In Bingley Hull on Saturdav wu 
particularly gratlfylng to supporter· of 
the (ιιηοαι teef breed of the Wwt Mid· 
lands. The triumph of the Flemish 
Farm bollock «ti satisfactory la that 
it was well deserved and unanimously 
approved of ; In «hurt, that it wa· iodi·- 
putable and wmplrtf. Bat for Here- 
ford breeder· It possessed a far deeper 
and more abiding cause for rejoicing 
In 1881 and lS8i the Binglev Util «how· 
were championed by Hereford bollock* 
fed by John l*rice, Court House, Pem- 
bridge, bat since the latter year no rep- 
resentative of the local variety had 
won the supreme honor until the 
(Queen's wonderful ateer achieved It on 
riaturday. More than once the white- 
faces have fought their way to the dnal 
combat ; bat la the end the reserve. In- 
stead of the more conveted card, ha· 
been their reward. So peraiatent had 
become the overthrow of the Hereford 
representative at the vital moment that 
the supporter· of the breed had wellolgh 
given up all hope of ever again seeing 
Mr. Price's achievement repeated even 
in part. Saturday'· well merited vic- 
tory, however, will revive the wavering 
hopes of Hereford breeders, and it dea>- 
o η strates very clearly that the Hereford 
hreed is still capable of holding its own 
under the high pressure system of feed- 
ing. as It so amply does In ordinary 
practices of the country.—Birmingham 
(Kngland) Dally Post. 
THE FARMGAROEN. 
I»drove around to about λ do ten 
farm homes and took a look at the 
garden·, and such gardens ! I am of the 
opinion that a great minority of anr 
boys need not a little, bat a great deal 
of instruction in the beat methods of 
managing a garden. Nineteen times In 
twenty the garden gets away from the 
farmer before midsumtqer and becomes 
a wild tangle of weeds,' gras* and vege- 
t-ibles gone to seed. Ttois is «imply 
I through lack of the sttcth in time. L%ua'- 
I Iv the garden is well ploughed and pul- 
verised in the «prtng and the first crop of 
weeds MibdueU. Then the ru-b of farm 
j work le«d« to neglect, and in a very 
«hort time the second crop of «reeds has 
full confol. and the U*k of cleaning 
th**m out l« so fraught with aches of 
bone and muscle that the owner turn* 
hi· bick on the whole thing and say· to 
bim»eif, "I^et 'er rip!"—Fred Grundy, 
in Farm and Fireside. 
Three day»' meeting of the Connecti- 
cut board of agriculture thU week ought 
Ui start a lively buzzing of lde«·, »< ilie 
farmers io the land of steady habii» 
work over the point» at discussion and 
•tow (hem a»ay, to be thought out and 
«d«pted during the year. The program 
i« of Interest tod some of the speakers 
are expert* In bringing our choice bite 
of wit and wisdom under Are of ques- 
tion·. A strong attempt was made to 
interest farmers in the college and exper- 
iment station, a plain and drflnlte ac- 
count of the work being an important 
feature. Good agricultural meeting· 
tak·* the kinds and angles out of a j 
man and help him think straight. Ten 
I farmer* should go where one goes now. 
—New England Homestead. 
Now It is Virginia that is comming on 
as a fruit producing state. And why 
not? On the elevated slopes of the 
mountain ranges in that «ate must be 
lauds specially adapted to the produc- 
tion of apples. The Commissioner of 
Agriculture of that state claims that In 
ten years Virgin!· will be one of the 
greatest apple producing states In the 
Union. 
Dr. Robinson of Foxcroft, at the fruit 
meeting at Newport, recommended a 
mixture of linseed oil, kerosene oil and 
spirits of turpentine, with a small piece 
of resin melted in the linseed, for black 
knot, applied in the fall. He said that 
it would prevent the ripening of the 
spores, large knots disappearing and 
leaving only a scar. 
The sales of wool in Boston and other 
great markets have recently been on a 
mammoth scale, and all the while with a 
rising market. The stock now left on 
hand In wool houses is short, while de- 
mand still continue·, and mills are run- 
ning over hours. There is room for still 
further rise. Truly sheep owner are in 
it. 
The new Turner creamery sets a pace 
in the cost of making butter for other 
creameries to reach after. One and 
eight-tenths cents a pound means some- 
thing. It should be remembered that 
the difference between low cost of make 
and high all comes out of the farmers 
who make the cream. 
Corn is the lowest priced grain fed 
according to nutritive contents, of any- 
thing on the market. Pigs kept warm 
and dry will gain rapidly fed on skim 
milk and corn even in cold weather. 
It's a very orderly farmer that can go 
out in the dark almost any night and 
lay his hand on any sort of tool he 
wants. Λ great many cant do it even 
in the very broadest of daylight. 
If the fanners would teak to give 
their sons an agricultural education In 
some of our numerous agricultural col- 
leges there would be leas of them to drift 
Into the unprofitable professions. 
It's the labor we do without profitable 
résulta that keep· us from prospering 
as we would like to. It's the very wise 
man who can steer clear of theee shoals 
along the pathway of life. 
Weed out your bed. Keep only the 
paying com. It la very «oatiy to carry 
a lot of dead head oowa through the 
winter. Such animals ehoold ho fait—>d 
and sent to aaxtat. 
CHAPTER IX 
CAUGHT a A TUT. 
We left Edward Roblin mounting 
guard at the head of the attic * taira 
He con Id see light· moving abou t in the 
honae below him and hear tho hoars· 
criée of the bandits as they ran from 
chamber to chamber in search of plun- 
der 
Presently a terrified scream informed 
him that they had discovered the hid- 
ing piece of old Caleb Sharker and were 
dragging him forth to make him sur- 
render hi· board. He was pleading pit- 
eously for mercy as they forced him to 
sccompany them to their chief. With 
blown, curaea and insults the ruffisns 
drove hiui before them until they reach· 
•d the lawn in front of the dwelling 
where Claudius Smith was awaiting 
them , 
Roblin now left his post and ap- 
proached one of the dormer win*lows 
Looking down from this coign of 
vantage, he descried the shadowy forms 
of the oatlawa grouped around the per- 
son of their chief, who waa standing 
nnder the branches of an apple tree 
sternly questioning his quaking pris- 
oner He could bear the hoarse baaa of 
the bandit and the quavering treble of 
bis victim alternating in inquiries and 
replied, but juat what paaeed between 
Ahem it was impoasible to make out 
▲11 at once the bandit sbonted angrily 
"Blarst my eyea, what a »«at>hnru 
fool ye be! If ye'll not tell white the 
gold is bid. why. then, ye most bang, 
that's sll Then, turning to his men. 
he aaked quickly. "Have any of ye got 
a rope?" 
The nnggeation acted upon the pas- 
sions of the ruftiana liks a apark applied 
to gunpowder. 
the rehel! Swine him no!' 
they yelled, crowding around the pris- 
oner and (disking their fist* iu hi· face 
Oue of them ran off quick!} and soon 
retnrm-d with a stoat cord. A running 
η·*·»»»· waa made at one end of it and 
thrown over the prisoner's head Then 
he was hurried beneath the apple tree. 
"Now. my lada. swing him npl* 
commanded the Tory chieftain. 
An indescribable uproar followed 
the*- words. Roblin oonld aee nothing 
but a struggling maw of men «urging 
around the prisoner, whose body pres- 
ently shot up above their beads, dan 
gling at the end of a rope. But he waa 
not permitted to witneee the end of the 
tragedy. for at that moment he heard 
the sound of footsteps upon ths attic 
•taira. 
Instantly divining that some skulking 
Tor».* had left their comrade· to com· 
hither and plunder is secret, he ran to 
the head of the flight and. picking up 
hia naber. awaited their appearance 
through the opening. He was just in 
time, for the next instant the flrat of 
the bandits reached the top of the atepa 
He waa in the act of passing Into the 
attic when he received anch a rap on 
the sconce from Roblin'a saber that he 
plung»-d headlong to the floor below, 
where be lay lika one daad This had 
the effect of dampening the ardor of hia 
comrad·* 
Peering through the opening. Roblin 
observed that they hesitated, consulted 
together and then beat a haaty retreat 
He beard them running down rapidly 
through ths house and knsw that they 
had gone to bring others to thsir assist- 
ance Although he realised that he bad 
no hop*· of succeaafnlly withstanding 
the odds that would be brought into 
mjuisitiou. he determined to defend 
Zadie to the last He fully believed that 
the outcome of the struggle would be 
death Nevertheless this did not de- 
prive him of hie courage. 
While he was waiting the return of 
the Tories the girl regained her senaea 
"Where am IT" she moaned feebly 
Roblin hastened to her aide 
"Be still. Zadie I" be whispered, bend- 
ing over her "Yoor safety depend· 
ujiou it It most not be known that 
you have taken refuge here. 
" 
"Yea. yea, I know now." she moan- 
ed aadly 'The Tories have broken into 
the house They are after my bustund'a 
gold. Oh. poor, poor Caleb I If they de- 
prive him of hia money, it will kill 
him." 
Suddenly the stain rwounded to the 
tread of many footstep·, accompanied 
by confused «bouts and the rattle of 
cteel against atecL The Tories were ap 
proaching Some of them were carry- 
ing torches wboee light already pene- 
trated the darkness of the loft 
Haatening back to his post Roblin 
could see them hurrying toward the 
•tairs like a pack of hungry wolvea 
When they reached the bottom of the 
flight, he drew .back into the ahadow 
and waited 
Presently a flaming torch waa pro- 
truded through the door, followed by a 
ferocious face searching the darkness 
Roblin swung hie saber and the rash 
intruder fell backward down the steps, 
carrying two comradee with him. The 
crash of their fall waa followed by a 
V 
Α βaming torch was protruded Ιλπηκλ 
the door. 
few seconde of profound silence, daring 
which Boblin stood orer the opening 
with π ρ lifted weapon, ready to strike 
down the next Tory who night be bold 
enough to show his head. Then the 
stiilnem was broken by a hoarse voice, 
mingling strange oaths with direful 
threats. 
It was the voice of Claudius Smith. 
"Oat of my way I Make room!" be 
roared, poshing hie eamradee to the 
right and left aa be strode toward the 
stepa 
One of the Tories pointed to the open- 
ing into the attic. 
"There'· aa armed deril yonder,' 
ha «aid. "and ye'd better not go near 
"CVwardl Poltroon I" shrieked bL 
chieftain beside himself with fnry 
"D'ye think I fwur man. Qod, or devil Γ 
Blind with rag·, he leaped apon the 
steps nnd mounted them with tue agili- 
ty of a tiger. As hi· head came through 
the floor Boblin «track at it savagely 
with hi* aaber 
8teel rang against ateeL aparka icin· 
til)a ted in thedarkntaa. and the weapon 
flew ont of Roblin's hand. It bad 
glanced off the blade of the aaber with 
whicb the ontlnw bad been ahrewd 
enough to cover bia attack 
The Tory chieftain sprang into the 
attic triumphant He shw in the gloom 
the form of a man cronching away 
from biui and rained his saber aloft to 
deal a deathblow. The next instant 
the blade rot a gleaming swath in the 
air and dim-ended *wiftly. 
Thr blew was well intended : never 
theless it missed its mark, for as he 
wss in the act of delivering it a Tory 
rnxli··! precipitately into the attic and 
jostli-d against hiui. At the name in 
stant the sharp report of firearm* the 
cla*h of swords, crie» of terror and 
shouts of triamph aroee in a deafening 
tn m η It from below. Another Tory came 
ta milling into the loft 
"We are betrayedl" he ahonted in 
tones that quavered with fear. "Itun. 
captain, ran. for the Americana hare 
surrounded the house!" 
Then he and bis comrade scurried 
•way in the darkneaa and concealed 
themselvee in the lumber that littered 
the attic Their chi.'f stood at the head 
ai the stairs, looking down upon the 
tumultuous scene below like one petri 
fied The light of the torch·*, borne 
hither and tbither by hia men as they 
fought to escape from their aaaailanta. 
threw fitful gleams upon his counte- 
nance. and Roblin could see that it had 
turned a hideous, livid hue from baffled 
rage and deapair 
Presently a deep voice thundered 
above the din. 
"Claudius 8mith is in the loft! Cp 
and at him. men! Qive the outlaw no 
quarter!" 
At thii (Iandin· ntteri«d a defiant 
laagh. 
"Aye. but ye must cntch nie flnrt. ye 
blarxtM rebels !" h« growled between 
hi* tr. t h 
Tht-n be turned and nui quickly to 
ward one of the dormer window* 
Scarcely bad be reached it when there 
wu an onrush of footstep· on the nar- 
row stair·, and a number of furious 
frontiersmen sprang one after another 
into the loft where they scattered and 
began searching the lumber and rubbish 
for the bandit chief Presently one of 
them canght sight of him m be was in 
the act of crawling through the dormer 
window With a sbont of sanitation be 
harried after him. arriving at the win- 
dow just in time to see the fugitive 
scramble nimbly down the sloping roof 
to the gutter, swing himself to the 
Ternnda below, slide, down one of it* 
pillars and eeespe aero·· the lawn to 
the ρ law where his borw was tethered 
In the meantime Roblin had narrow 
ly eecaped death at the hand· of the 
other s—ilanta On tbeir first ooming 
into the attic tbey bad passed birn by 
unnoticed. and h· had unce been too 
mncb bewildered by the strange event· 
transpiring before him to pay lunch 
heed to their movement* Indeed while 
they were searching the loft for the 
Tory chief be was engaged in admiuis 
tering to Zadie. who had re la peed into 
unconscionsna·· when Claudia· swung 
his aaber at her defender The fron 
tieramen came upon him while be vu 
chafing the hand· and temple· of the 
girl with the idea at restoring her to 
her senses and. setting upon him furi- 
ously. would hare dispatched him in 
the darkness had be not warned them 
quickly that be waa not an enemy. 
"Hold, my fine fellow·!" be cried 
"Wonld you slay a true American Î" 
At this they dropped their weapon* 
and one of them lit a torch and held it 
ckm to bis fac* For a moment be 
•crutiniced the young man'· counte- 
nance keenly. Then he broke out into a 
cry of amazement 
"By the power· abov* it'· Edward 
Roblinl" 
The young man glanced quickly at 
the speaker, and bis heart aank within 
him. for be found hitn—If face to face 
with hi* relentless persecutor. Farmer 
Price. 
CHAPTER Χ 
ALL'· WSIX THAT BXM WKLL. 
It «u for tana to for Roblin that at 
thla moment Zadi· cam· oat of her 
■wood, for Farmer Prie· had flown in- 
to ■ towering rag· on recognising her 
former lover. He had learned of hi· 
escape from jail, accompanied bj Joe 
Woetbrook'· pretty daughter. and had 
heard it darkly hinted that they had 
taken refuge with th· Torie· in the 
moan tain*, and now h« jumped at 
the conclaaion that Roblin bad led th· 
Tories hither for the purpo·· of carry- 
ing off hie daughter. It woo Id be an 
effectual way of wreaking hia revenge, 
he argued, and at the aame time pro- 
curing plunder for hia oomradea 
"You infernal desperado'" be bawl- 
ed loudly "So you thought to run off 
with Zadie. after all! Oh. never fear, 
we'll not kill you. for it would be a 
aba me to rob the gallowa of ita prey I 
No. yoe thieving varlet I We'll put you 
back in priaoc and keep you there until 
the hangman calla for yoa That's what 
we'll da 
" 
Roblin glared at hie persecutor defi- 
antly and replied 
"Whatever I may be. did man, 1 am 
not a perjurer ! I never kept a man in 
jail on a false charge. And. aa for wiab- 
ing to ateal your daughter. I have riak- 
ed my life to protect her. 
" 
"Tea indeed. broke in Zadie. who 
had at lent found voice to interpose, 
"this man baa defended me bravely 
without letting me know who he waa. 
Then, turning to Roblin, ahe continued 
in a aorrowful tone of voice "So it 
waa you. Edward, who so bravely de- 
fended me from the Tories. Strange 
that I did not gueaa it before Γ 
While ahe waa speaking her father 
gased at her in bewilderment, for her 
word· bad a cooling effect upon hia 
rage. 
"Ton aay that thia man defended 
you, Zadie Τ" be atammered out at laat 
"Yea. father, 
" ahe answered eagerly 
"He fought the whole band for my 
aake. 
"But be came here with the Toriea 
He waa one of them. 
" returned Farmer 
Price dubioualy. 
"I ean explain all that, 
" broke in a 
sweet voie· from th· direction of the 
staircase. 
And a moment afterward Polly came 
tripping Into the attic. 
She carried λ lantern in her band, 
and her oounteaunce was illumined by 
its Ught It amid be eeen that her 
cheeks were flushed with excitement 
and that an eipseaeion of triumph glit- 
tered in her eyea 
♦•Come. abe aaid fayty. hechqniag 
to the froap surrounding RobUn. "Fol* 
low me into the kitchen, and I will tell 
the story of this night's doing·. The 
Tories have fled to the mountains aad 
I we need not fear disturbance. 
*' 
I "Bat my husband—Qaleb—has ht 
escaped unharmed?" asked Zadie in a 
tone of voice which suggested the «ns- 
picion that a négative answer would 
not have broken her heart. 
"Mr Sharker haa been brutally mal- 
treated." answered Polly, "bnt be will 
aoon be himaelf again. I will tell jon 
all abont him when we reach the kitch- 
an." 
"Thank yoa, 
" 
returned Zadie faint- 
ly. with juat a trace of disappointment 
in her tone. 
So they all followed Polly into the 
kitchen, where the remainder of the 
resetting party were already gathered, 
resting from the fatigues of the hettle 
and administering to the needs of Caleb 
Shnrker. For. as Polly had mid. this 
nnfortnnate man bad been very rough- 
ly treated by the bandits and was much 
nearer dead than alive. 
While passing down the staira from 
the attic into the lower part of the 
bonne they stnmhled over the bodies of 
several Tories who had been thrown 
into snch a prfhic by the sndden onrush 
of the rescuers that they had scarcely 
raised a hand in defense of their livea 
Evidences were nowhere wanting that 
the «nrprise had been complete On 
reaching the kitchen Polly bade the 
others be seated, while Zadie. like a du- 
tiful wife, went over to soothe and con- 
sol her moaning huaband. Fanner 
Price, who was familiar with the do 
mestic arrangements of the household, 
broaght a great jug of dder from the 
cellar and also a store of more sultan 
tial refreshment» These be placed on 
the table, saying 
"Fall to. my lada. and eat and drink 
your fill Ye ll And that cider most ex- 
cellent and the corn bread and bacon 
very strengthening.4' 
The frontiersmen did not wnit for a 
second invitation, bat fell to with a 
will, and while they were disposing of 
the eatablee Polly told the story of her 
ride 
"Thank yon. kind frienda 
" she be- 
gan. "for the service you have rendered 
me this night Perhaps yon are not 
aware of the great obligations you have 
placed me nnder Well, listen, snd 1 
will Ull τοη I 
"Thia man." pointing proudly at 
Edward Roblin. "waa a captive with 
ms in tbe moantaina I had helped hini 
to escape from the jail in which be waa 
wrongfully confined. and we bmi fled 
together to get married and begin life 
over again in another part of the world 
Bnt unfortunately we were induced to 
accept the protection of Claudius 
Smith. He promiaad to aae that we 
were married and offered ua a retreat 
with hi· ootlawa until the ceremony 
waa performed Bnt we aoon found 
that we were hia prisoners He kept a 
guard placed over ua and deprived ua 
of our liberty, and ao it hapj>ened that 
we were in a position to become ac- 
quainted with bia désigna 
"Tbia morning. ahe continued, "he 
returned after a long abaence to bia 
camp and. after resting until late in 
tbe day, called a council οI hia officer* 
to lay the plane for thia night'· raid 
Realizing that be waa np to aome m ta 
chief. I crept up to their place of meet- 
ing. listened to what they said. and ao 
became acquainted with their pnrjoeea 
and then 1 determined to outwit tbein 
Aa Edward Roblin waa forced to accom- 
pany the Toriee on their raid I waa 
compelled to undertake the taak alone 
But fortunately I had an accomplice to 
help ma 
At thia point In bar narrative Polly 
blushed and caat a confuaed giance to 
ward her lover He reassured ber with 
a smile. and ahe resumed aa follows 
"It will be unneceeaary to narrate 
bow I succeeded in procuring a horse 
and making my eaeape from the Tory 
camp My ride to your bomee to enlist 
your help ia known to you all. but there 
are aoxne amoug ua" ahe added, look- 
ing in turn toward Roblin. Zadie and 
Caleb Shurker. "who are ignorant of the 
gallant manner in which you reeponded 
to my appeale for help and of tbe brav- 
ery you diipsiayed in effecting their res 
cue Aa I am sure they will be interest 
ed in the story 1 will tell it for their 
benefit 
She then gave a vivid account of the 
desperate ride of the rescuing party to 
reach the Sharker farmbonae in time 
"When we ware nearing the end of 
onr journey. ahe continued "we saw 
a man riding alowly along the highway 
ahead of ua At lint he was disposed to 
put spurs to his bores and escape ua. 
but he aoon realised the impossibility 
of doing thia So he drew rein and 
tremblingly awaited our approach 
Wb« n we drew up to him. I aaked him 
to join oar band 
" 'What fort' be aaked 
" 'To rescue Caleb Shurker from the 
Tories." 1 replied 
" 'What, he exclaimed in snrpri*·. 
'and is Clandiu* Smith really aft.-r the 
eld man's treusnreT Why. I'm Caleb 
Sharker s father-in-law. and if what 
you say ia true I will go nlontf with 
your party most willingly hxieed I 
was on my way to Shurker'a when you 
fell in with ma 
"Bo Mr mce joinea oar party, 
went on Folly, "and we continncd on 
oar way A a we drew Dear tbe farm- 
house we beard a load commotion It 
seemed ω if a thousand devil* were 
■creaming all at once Tben we knew 
that the Toriea were plundering the 
dwelling and tbat we bad no time to 
■pare If we wished to prevent murder 
80 we pat oar bone· to tbeir ntmoet 
■peed and daabed on to the end of oar 
jpurney We arrived in the nick of 
time for ai we daabed in among the 
bandits we «aw Mr. 8harker'« body 
iangling from the limb of an apple 
tree We immediately cat tbe poor 
man down and removed tbe cord from 
hie neck. Fortunately, at tbe time we 
made oar attack Clandina Smith and 
half bis band of outlaws were in the 
hoase endeavoring to reach the attic, 
where Edward Roblin was defending 
Sadie. This made it an easy matter to 
overpower them. We pat the rogues 
who w<*e torturing Mr. Shurker to 
flight and afterward surprised the ban- 
dita in tbe farmhouse. I believe we, 
killed quite a number, but unfortunate- 
ly Claudius Smith and bis son. Rich- 
ard. made tbeir escape. However, my 
friends." she concluded, making a 
graceful courtesy to the rough frontiers- 
men, "you have helped me accomplish 
my purpose, and I thank you once more 
for your gallantry. 
" 
With these words she smiled sweetly 
upon the oompany and, gliding quickly 
across the apartment* sat down by tbe 
dd0 of her lover. 
For a moment tbe profoundest silence 
reigned in tbat crowded room. Then 
Parmer Price, who had been deeply im- 
pressed by tbe heroic girl's narrative, 
made his way to where BohUn was sit- 
ting and grasped him warmly by the 
hand. 
"I hope ye will forgive me, Id- 
ward. " be said la tooes of deep emo- 
tion. "for I bave done ye a grievous 
mut Bot I will make amenda for il 
my lad. rest assured. If ye wish to 
many tau crave mm my ooy. t u pot 
ye la the way of doing ϋ If yo'll let 
bygones he bygoass. Kdward. ye oan 
both oome aad Hve with ma 
" 
«•Bat I thooght I was ia yoar debt 
ém " aaawand Bobûa. with a eeorafal 
laugh. "At least I wh Imprisoned on 
that «ceonnt. waa I notf 
Farmer Price hong hi· head la con- 
fwaion 
"The good book telle na, Edward, to 
forgive tboee who deepltefally nee ne, 
be aeid humbly. "I am sorry for tbe 
barm I bare done ye, lad. a ad am am· 
iona to make amends ft* It 
" 
Tbe poor m an'a homillation moved 
Polly · heart to pity. 
"Forgive him. Edward. 
'' abe wbia- 
pered. "Pleaee do It for my aake. 
" 
80 Roblin. who ooald deny her noth- 
ing, generoaaly forgave hie persecutor 
Indeed tbe night ended moet happily 
for all concerned exoeptlng tbe anfur- 
t ana te Zadia. She. poor girl waa mis- 
erable, for. although the bad abandoned 
her old aweetheart aha «till loved him 
aa of old. 
It ia aaaerted by the hietorlane of the 
region that the hero of thia narrative 
never deeerted the standard of Clandina 
Smith after he bad been obliged to join 
11 They claim that he lived with Polly 
W eat brook in tbe mountaina aad be- 
"I hnp4 ν* forgive me, Mvxird 
" 
came tfi· most MtlTt at tue captain'· 
lieutenants. la fact, they would have 
as believe tkal wb«a Claudius Smith 
dm captured and hanged *t Qoshen 
and hi· band ci ontlawi were dispersed 
Roblin and Polly took refnge in Canada, 
where they ended their day· in obacur- 
Ity 
According to a well authenticated 
tradition, however, they performed the 
services narrated in thie chronicle and 
ended their day· in happineee in a land 
they eo nobly served. It la probable 
thet the historians of the region bare 
eoofonnded Roblin'a career with that 
of Polly Wmtbrook's outlaw lover. 
Richard Smith. It le a well known fact 
that this outlaw wae only second to his 
father in ferocity, and that be ended 
hie days in Canada a fugitive from the 
laws of hi· country 
In condnaion it may be well to aay a 
few worde concerning the fate of poor 
Eadie Price, a· they may serre as a 
warning to lorers to remain faithfnj to 
their plighted troth It ie said that 
Caleb Sharker turned oat to be a fraud. 
aft*r all. and that hie reputed wealth 
was chimerical. He treated hi· yonng 
wife cruelly, so that she was at last 
obliged to leare him and return to her 
father's home, where the sight of her 
old lover's happineee with hia wife. 
Polly W«atbrook, caused ber to go into 
• decline. She died of a broken heart 
ru urn 
lie Waall Κ bow More. 
An exceedingly well dreamnl woman 
sat In an elevated railway car the oth- 
er day. aud opposite her was an elderly 
man. The woman got up to leave the 
ear. aud In the corner of the seat 
where she had been sitting the man 
spied a pie»·*· of black net. Jumping 
for It, he called oat: 
"Madam, you have left your veil!" 
As she took no notice of him he 
dashed down the aisle after her, and, 
touching heron the elbow again, said: 
"Madaui, you have left your veil," 
at the saine time holding It up In full 
view of all. 
It wait a frowsy, frayed, torn piece 
•f black cdlton net 
"It Is not mine, sir!" she snapped 
•ut, giving blm a withering look, and 
the obliging old man ahrank back as 
If he bad been jabbed with a hatpin, 
while the pnt*enger· grinned. 
"Why was she so mad about It?" 
he asked In a dazed way as he laid 
the homely little rag on the window 
allL 
"1 guess you never paid for a wo- 
man's llnery," said another man. 
"That's so," said the withered one 
in η hopeless tone. "I am a bachelor. 
Perhaps I'd know more If I'd mar- 
ried." 
"You would that" said the other 
feelingly.—New York Tribune. 
RrillBB Ihr Mucltt. 
When a man 1m tired, he stretches his 
arms and legs aud yawns. Birds and 
animals, so far as possible, follow his 
example. 
Birds spread their feather· and also 
fa WD, or frapp. Fowls orteil uo mi·. 
Flab yawn; they open their mouths 
•lowly until they are round, the bouee 
of the head seem to loosen, and the 
gill* open. 
lK>gH are inveterate yawners and 
stretchers, but seldom soeexe unless 
they bave a cold. Cats are always 
stretching their bodies, legs and claws, 
as every one knows who has a cat for 
a pet. 
Horses stretch violently when and 
after indulging in a roll, but not, as a 
rule, on all fours. 
A stag when stretching sticks out his 
head, stretches his fore feet out and 
hollows his back and neck as though 
trying to creep under a bar. 
Most ruminant animals stretch when 
they rise up after lying down. Deer 
do It regularly; so do cows. This fact 
Is so well known that if a cow, when 
arising from lying down, does not 
tretcb herself it la a sign she Is 11L 
The reason for this la plain—the 
■tretch moves every muscle of the 
body, and If there be any Injury any- 
where It hurts.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 
Meusrlsg a Tree. 
Supposing a woodchopper In the 
Maine forest ia told to get ont a mast 
for a yacht He knows that he moat 
find a tree which ia straight for ΘΘ 
feet below the branches. It wo^d be 
very troublesome to climb trees and 
measure them with a tape measure, 
so he, without knowing It, uaes prac- 
tical trigonometry. He measures off 
00 feet In a straight Une from the tree, 
and then he cat· a pole, which, when 
upright In the ground, la exactly aa tall 
M himself. This he planta la the 
earth his own length from the and of 
his 00 feet. 
For example, If he la six feet tall, he 
plants his six foot pole M feet from 
the tree. Then he Ilea down oe his 
back, with his bead at the end of the 
line and his feet toochlng the pole, 
and sights over the top of It He 
knowa that where hie eye· touch the 
tree la almoet exactly 60 feet from 
On ground.—Weekly Bonqwt 
ουβκ ON THE WIDE, LOW PLAIN. 
Puah oe the «Ur, low plain. 
And a flint ta the foreground lyinf 
Water llrtaH by a ring of tmnulow wbiaperlne 
reada, 
Aad we It cirri In* bati 
And the araad of tha kllldcae" crying, 
Aad around It tha (ifh of tba wind in a network 
of iMmini vndi 
Doak on tba wide, low plain. 
And a atar In tba diaUar* patriae 
Orar tba amtad peaka of ahlftfcw, vanishing blu*. 
And an <ak traa black oa tba aand. 
And a bar* loping off through tha clearing, 
Aad, out «her* tba lanraeda tuaa, tha bleat of a 
wandtnag awe. 
Puah on the vida, low plain. 
And a rrmne to tha poola dearending. 
Aad aoft where tba mulleiaa wait, tba Alt of a 
grouad owl'# «ring. 
Aad a hawk beating home to hi· perrb 
Where tba rlovda with tha créai» ara bieadlng, 
Aad ahadea of tha haatening night round tha laaa- 
eaing font hill* cling. 
—William lltgga in Y»utb'a Comjianion. 
HE ATE ANOTHER DINNER. 
Aa< Erra at Tkal He Didal fie! Ilia 
Naaer'· Wartk. 
"Speaking of the man who 'wants to 
get oven' reminds me," said the room 
dork, "of something that happened 
last season when ! wan working In 
Chlrago. A man from South Rom!, 
loi!., put up at the hotel on the Ameri- 
can plan one day and took dinner out- 
•Ido with η friend. When he rame to 
pay hie bill that evening, he found he 
had been charged for the meal and Im- 
mediately raiced Cain. The clerk tried 
to explain that the American plan was 
based entirely upon time, and If he 
chose to ent elsewhere It was hi* own 
lookout, but the man from South Rend 
couldn't get It through hi· head. He 
paid the bill under protest and Inquir- 
ed whether dinner wait «till on. 
" 'Tea. air.' wild the clerk, 'It lasts 
till 0 p. m.' 
•"Then, by Jlng*!' he exclaimed. 'I'll 
Just go up and tarkle It! I've eaten 
one dinner already, but you bet I'm 
going to^fet my money's worth out of 
this old houne If I bunt!' 
"lie rushed Into the dining room, 
grabbed a bill of fare and ordered ev- 
erything he could think of. his sole 
Idea being to get even for thnt charge. 
It waa a sumptuous repast, and what 
be couldn't eat be messed up so It 
wonld bo of no usi to anybody else. 
When he Anally got through, the wait- 
er banded him a check for $4.10. 
" 'What's that for?" he asked In sur- 
prise. 
" 'Your dinner, air,' said the waiter. 
" 'But I've already paid for It in my 
bill,' he protested. 'I'm ataying here on 
the American plan.' 
'"Then you should have gone to the 
other dining room.' said the waiter. 
Tbla la the Kuro|>oan plan cafe.' 
"The man from South Rend paid the 
bill In alienee ami walked out When 
he reached the sidewalk, bis pent up 
emotion exploded, and he said things 
that shocked even the cab driven."— 
New Orleans Times DemoriaL 
EGGS BY QUART. 
Will· or Mli*4 I· Tkli War of Mar· 
kef lag "He· Pratt." 
"Give me a quart of yolks." 
"What an? whites worth today?" 
"Send in·· up a gallon of mixed." 
Suoh expressions a.·» these will lie fa- 
miliar term* In grocery atorea ami 
butcher shop* In Κηηκακ City before 
lone. Housewives will make them no. 
for egg* will he sold by the plut, quart 
ami gallon Instead of by the dozen. Id 
fact, the big confectionery establish- 
ments of the city buy them hy the gal- 
lon now. Kltcheu economy suggested 
the scheme, and local packers Imme- 
diately took It up. 
How often It Is that a rouk will 
break a dozen or more eggs In order to 
get the yolks to make a cake. The 
whites will t>e thrown away, or vice 
versa. Why not make a waving of the 
whites or yolks, as the case may be? 
was suggested. The packers put the 
question to the confectioners, and the 
latter saw the point Now, when a 
confectioner wants to make stuff with 
the yolks be sends to a packing boui>o 
and buys yolks by the gallou. If he 
wants to use the whites for some- 
thing. he semis for them. If he wants 
to use Itoth. be sends and gets a mixed 
can It Is predicted that housewives 
will soon adopt the same method. 
With this new system of handling 
"hen fruit." there Is absolutely no loss. 
The eggshells are even used. They 
are ground up and sold fur chicken 
feed.— Kansas City Times. 
Aa Aaeleat Cola. 
One of the prize·! curios of the Phila- 
delphia rniut is a coin which is 2,000 
years old ami which was eolned at the 
ancient mint of that other Philadelphia 
of the far cast mentioned in the Bible. 
It Is still In good condition, au«I the 
Inscription Is perfectly legible. The 
design on the face of the coin l>eers a 
striking resemblance to the Goddess 
of Liberty of our own currency, and 
underneath Is the one word "Demos," 
which means "the people." Un the 
other side Is the figure of Diana, with 
her bow arched, and the Inscription. 
"Diana, Friend of the Phlladelphlans." 
When this coin was struck off, Phila- 
delphia was the most Important city of 
Lydia. The prize was picked up in 
Europe by Joseph Mlckley. a cele- 
brated Philadelphia violin maker and 
numismatist of high repute, who pre- 
sented It to the inlut—Philadelphia 
Record. 
Aptlr Dcalgutrd. 
Robert Illlllard. the actor, once 
brought a young English woman to 
■ee "RI Capltan." She was much Im- 
pressed with De Wolff Hopper and re- 
marked: "What a charming man your 
Mr. Hopper Is! Tell me. la he mar- 
ried Γ 
"Been married three times." waa the 
reply. 
"Three times!" she repeated. "And 
they are ail three dead?" 
"No," was the answer; "divorced." 
"Ah," she rejoined, "1 aw·! He la a 
Grass Hopper."—8an Francisco Argo- 
naut 
Wm4 Tar. 
Wood tar I· still made as It was In 
400 B. C. A bark Is chosen and a 
bole dug, Into which the wood Is 
placed, covered with turf. A Are Is 
lighted underneath, and the tar slowly 
drips Into the barrels to receive It 
iltr«l··. 
She—George, is that one of those ci- 
gars I gave yon on your birthday ? 
He—No; I'm saving those for my 
friends. 
She—You dear, self sacrificing, un- 
telflsh man!—Ohio Stnte Journal 
A Mary ·' John Morrliiff. 
Henry L. Dawes of Pittsfield, Mm, 
•ncceeaor of Char lea Sumner lu tbe 
•eu a te, told tbe follow In κ «tory: 
"When I «a» a judge In Plttsflnfe!, 
Morrisaey au<] Yankee Sullivan fought 
i prize fight at a neigh l>oriii£ place 
rail»··! Boston Cornent. Sullivan waa 
arrested and fined $1.000. lie banded 
ever the money and went hi· way. A 
(fay or two later, wbile 1 wan Bitting on 
tbe Item-b. a tine looking man entered 
tbe courtroom and sent a letter op to 
me. It wan from a friend of mine in· 
traducing John Morrlssey. He, too, 
was fined fl.OOU and nald to me that 
fce would seud me Ida check on bis re- 
turn to New York. 
"Well. I didn't know what might 
btt[t|M>n If h· wan let go on that under- 
standing. hut I «aid to Morrisaey that 
ny arrangement for settlement wblcb 
he made with tbe sheriff would be sat- 
isfactory. Tbe sheriff, feeling as I 
did. insisted upon having the fine paid 
in easb. and since Murrlssey didn't 
happen to have that much cash with 
blm the Hherlff locked him ttp until 
the amount wan wnt on from New 
York. 
"I fancied that Morrlssey felt he 
owed me a grudge because of this In- 
cident. Years afterward In Welling- 
ton a numlier of new congreKumen 
were brought up to be Introduced to 
me. Among them wan Morrisaey. 
W hen lie carne forward, he (itnlled 
and «aid. 'Mr. Dawes, I believe we 
have met ln-fore.' " 
ηΙ···γ4 llrr." 
Some visitor* to East Gloucester 
paid a special call upon tbe woman 
said to t*e tbe original of Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Stuart I'belps Ward's famous 
story,'"A Madouna of the Tubs." Mr*, 
{'helps Ward's summer borne, be It 
known. Is In East Gloucester. Tbe 
visitors found a typical New England- 
er with a self evident capacity for tak- 
ing care of herself. 
"So you are the Madonna of the 
Tubs?" said the visitors. 
"1 am." said the New Englander. 
"Ami Mrs. I'helps Ward wrote a 
beautiful story about you?" 
"She did." 
"Have you ever met Mrs. Ward?" 
"I have. After she wrote that story 
she came round here one day and hunt- 
ed me up. She said as how she wanted 
to see me for herself." 
"How Interesting!" murmured the 
visitors. "Ami what did you do?" 
"Do?" repeated the Madonna of the 
Tubs "What did I do? I sasscd her 
well for writln such a story a· that 
al>out me. Such a pack of Iles I never 
raid. Why. there wasn't one-half of 
It true. And she had the face to come 
and set* uie afterward! Oh. I sawed 
her well. 1 did!"—New York Sun. 
Urotra«|UP SprlllnK. 
One of the Boston papers calls atten- 
tion to this woeful example of bad 
spelliug-and In Boston too! It Is from 
ihe doorway bulletin board of a little 
restaurant: 
BILL or FAIX. 
Ορ.·π at all Owin. 
B*k n Kxg·. IS. IIjm Keir*. IS. 
Cornell (W. f < 'ahbafi· 10. 
Lam Chop». 16. Lam Frir, li. Stain, 10. 
Ur«r Bakm, IS. Pork-fWa, 10. 
0>i<krti Γ rue, IS. 
I*u4»n in·) ΡΙ», 5. 
This reminds the Tale· of the Town 
man of α hIuii he saw not lou;; ago in 
the window of a Broadway saloon: 
"A ror outer wit evry l)rink." 
Several mouths ago there was an an- 
nouncement laboriously chalked on a 
St. Clair street sidewalk In front of a 
beer refectory which read like this: 
"Fre lunge 11 2 Z" 
It took the man who saw this some 
time to figure out that the patron who 
didn't drop In between II o'clock and 
2 o'clock would t>e very apt to mien the 
(fee lunch.—Cleveland I'lain Dealer. 
Xredrd aa Ciplaaatlo·. 
Sir John Adye, who wa* governor of 
Gibraltar fortress, always made him- 
self closely acquainted with the work 
of whatever happened to be Ills depart· 
«nent. Meeting a person once coming 
Into the office late, the general ask* d 
him what time he was supposed to be 
on duty. 
"Oh." was the reply. "1 usually stroll 
In about 11 or 12 o'clock." 
"Stroll In?" suld Sir John in a rising 
tone. 'Then I presume you do not 
leave till late?" 
"Well, 1 usually slip off at>out 2 
o'clock." 
"Slip off at 2!" exclaimed the veter- 
an In his topmost note. Tray, may I 
ask what department you belong to?" 
"Ob." said the stranger, "1 come er- 
ery Saturday to attend to the docks." 
Sir John retreated for the tirst time In 
bis life. 
A Little Too Hot. 
Little Janet, aged 4. noticed the oth- 
er day at dinner the rest of the family 
helping themselves liberally to the 
mustard. Nol>ody offering her any, 
she waited until something drew away 
the attention of the others, when she 
lifted tbe mustard βρο<φ. liberally 
daubed a piece of bread with It and 
took a great bite. Her band Immedi- 
ately went up to her burned mouth; 
but. bravely suppressing an outcry, she 
put the bread away from her. remark- 
ing. "I think I'll wait till that Jelly geta 
cold." 
HI· Soar For X»si. 
"Henry." whispered the maiden In 
some embarrassment as they stood In 
tbe hallway, where tbe young and 
handsome reporter was pre|tarlng to 
say good night. "It's dreadful of me, I 
know, but I've l>een eating onions." 
"Great Scott, Faunle!" he exclaimed. 
MYou don't think that's a scoop on tne, 
do you? I knew that as soon as I 
came In."—Chicago Tribune. 
Brvltlns Appréciai lu·. 
"What's au 'octogenarian,' Cousin 
Martha?" 
"Well, an octogenarian Is a man wbo 
hates life when be is 70. but geta proud 
of himself again at 80."—Indianapolis 
Journal. 
Did Not Dlapat* It. 
"Your honor," protested tbe burglar, 
"I am as honest as the «lay Is long." 
M1 don't doubt" replied the magis- 
trate. "I understand you fellows trans- 
§ct all your business at night."— Phila- 
delphia Record. 
Among every 1.000 bachelors there 
are 38 criminals. Among married men 
tbe ratio Is only 18 per thouaand. 
Forcemeat la a corrupt Inn of farce- 
meat from tbe French farce, stufflug— 
L e., meat for stuffing. 
Royal ?r.'i τ ^ucunorku 
Mafcoe tlie food more defidotis and wholcaoiwe 
JÇ1u Oxford gemocrat, 
IMCKD TVMDiTl 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINS, DSC. *, 1899. 
A Τ WOOD A FORBES, 
Μ. Λ1 
-41 J· a mr If paid tortctfy to iditm. 
n«*y« Otkarwte*9LMayaar. Stacte«t*»« 
kvmrouari'-AO tagaJ nhwHw 
lit (Itm Urn wiihiMw Imrtw tw 
per toeΔ to tM«th ot oolutna. Special 
■rnte wtU toeaL MutM ud yearly 
JoelfTHer-Xtw tm, to·» pwm. 
ptmr, upvrWacoi work·*· ud lev 
euaibtM to nil tote vlepartneak of ον bo·!· 
Stogie Copte· of to· Item ocrai an tw «m 
«tek Tbey will be atalkad oa raealpt of pile· by 
ike puMMwr* or for Um «μινΙμμ of μ·Ιτο«« 
•tante copte· of mcI toiM kin bm ptacwa om 
•al· at to· foltowto* ptaee· to Um l ouoty ^ 
»uU! farte. sturtoeant · 1>τν* SW». 
Miurtieff*· Prux More. 
Norway. \»ym' Drag Store. 
Stone'· l>rug Store. 
BackteM, AltmUote. foataiaator. 
kryetuxK. Α. V. Lewta, laauraaea Otoe·· ! 
fart· Hill, Mr*. Har ow. feet «»βο·. 
Bryaat'» f oaU, H. J. LibbT. 
* eat farte, smaue. T. W hit·. 
COMING EVENTS. 
I toe 1*-» -Skate U range, AuguMa 
Jaa. t—Oxtonl fo*ooa t. range. Norway. 
J as. i -Anaua! meetlag Maine Sport··—·» 
rUh aiul UaM A «eocteltoa. Baarir. 
Jan. J, A— Bai'Uat Quarterly Meeihg. North 
farte. 
MS* Ai>V KKTISEM ENTS. 
frohate Notkr··. 
laeoiTeocT Nolle· 
Bankrupt* f eUUoa for Dteehary·. 
CteL 
Caah fahi for ail ktodt of Lu β her. 
Startevant'· fharma.·*. 
TV Bemala>ter of Ul* Moam 
W« Take Stock 
B!u* Store 
Wiirhe* 
W Ο A « w fromta<luue 
Nouer tor Sale. 
W» Acre rare To Let- 
r A shurtteif A Co. 
CHARLES ALVAM BLACK. j 
Died in Gotrtodi. N>w York. Dec. 11. 
1*90. Charles Alvah Black. 
Mr. Black was horn kt Paris Hill, j 
Maine. Jane id. lsVi. and was the only 
descendant of the late AWah Black. ) 
HI* mother wa» IVrsis Sibley Black, j 
whose first husband «rat Charles An- 
drew· of Pari*. The subject of this 
sketch was her only ton. 
At the early age of ·1χ ν ears, Charles 
A. Black from an accident and from a | 
consequent Uîneaa, became incurably 
tome. Every effort was m «de by his 
earnest and devoted parente to re# to re 
the use of his legs, but that could 
1ll> 
The boy's menial endowment μπτ 
proved to be of » h in h order. and with 
attendance at l*aris Hill Academy, 
which was very Irregular on account of 
illness. and more particularly under the 
Instruction of hie father and that of hi· 
older sister. Charlotte B. Aodrewa. 
(afterward Mr*. Tom) be wai fitted for 
college. At the age of fifteen. Chas. A. 
Black entered Bowdoin College, an un- 
conditioned member of the class of 1S75. 
Hie intellectual ability gave him rank 
at the head of hi» class. and in Greek be 
wu one of Prof. Sewall's twelve "Im- 
mortal·.'* 
After graduation he studied law. more 
because ht» father desired It than be- 
cause hi» own choice influenced in that 
direction. He pursued the study, was 
admitted to the bar of « >xford County, 
and had his communion a» justice, but 
his practice »u confined to one year in 
his father'· office. The profession of 
teaching » fife red superior attraction· to 
him. A« an instructor, be s»»on estab- 
lished an excellent reputation After 
teaching in Pari·, Norway and Lisbon. 
Mr. Black became principal of Lincoln 
Academy. at Newca«tle, M tine. While 
holding this position he lost his dearest, 
and always faithful friend of his boy- 
hood. Charles J. Mellerv, whose bright 
life went out so sadly ; and the same 
winter hi· father, Alvah Black, 
passed from this world roost suddenly. 
The young man In 1V»4. connected 
himself as principal with Washington 
Academy at K»st Machias. M Vine, and 
In l>ecember of that year Mr. Black wm 
united in marriage with Miss Ζ et ta Α. 
Piummer of linnariscotta, and she at 
once entered upon the duties of teach- 
ing as her husband'· assistant. After a 
Tear or more at East Machias. Mr. and 
^fr*. Black r« rnov-d to Scbuylerville, I 
S. Y., where Mr. Black was superin- 
tendent of school», and al»o principal of 
the high school. A four rear»' residence 
there was followed by a veer's work in 
teaching at S*lamu.ca. Ν. Y., t»b«nce 
they removed to Gowanda, where they 
have resided since 1A»1. Mr. Black has 
been superintendent of schools of the 
towD. having five hundred pupils in one 
building, uuder his supervision, and at 
the same time bas betu principal of the 
high »cho«>t. Mrs. Black ha· been his 
able assistant and co-worker through- 
out the years of their married life, with 
the exception of one year's rest. 
Through -ill tb> * year» of useful 
activity. Mr. Black bas fx « η hampered 
by a bodily infirmity, v. h ch would have 
discouraged a less reeoiule spirit ; pos- 
sessed of indomitable will and de- 
termination. there was "no such word a· 
fail in his vocabulary." His vigorous 
activity manifested Itself in varied ways; 
fond of games, he knew the details of 
them all, and practiced many with mark- 
ed skill. In Cttquet, years ago, he was 
a most successful player, and fishing 
and even gunning were great sources of 
pleasure to him. As a member of the 
Buffalo chess club in later yean, he has 
been recognized as an expert in that 
fame. 
His love of tools in early boyhood. 
wisely fostered by his mother in supply- 
ing an equipment, developed the skill of 
a β rat-class cabinet mtker. The hom· 
of bis adoption, is Damariscotta, has 
many specMMM of excellent furniture of 
hi* personal work, and in tbia be was 
wholly self-taught. 
He often frote for publication, and 
had a wide range of information from 
which to draw facta without hesitation. 
It seemed that he never forgot an idea 
once gained. 
In Gowanda his succe** in bis school 
work has been great, and the past season 
the school board gave Mr. Black the care 
of the arrangement of the rooms in the new 
addition to the school boildmg. which was 
made at an expense of sixteen thousand 
dollars. The delay in ι-ompleting this 
extension was so great that not until the 
current month has the building been 
ready for occupancy, and Mr. Black was 
unable to organize bis school in the im- 
proved school house, which was one of 
his keenest regrets at leaving this life. 
Mr. Black's last illness was brief, but 
be had bad many warnings that his 
health was breaking. His vitality was 
great, and although 111 but two weeks, 
he rallied so strongly several time·, as to 
keep alive the hope that he might re- 
cover. until the day preceding his death 
at 11:30 P. M. 
Appreciating the strong grasp in which 
disease held him. he factil death with all 
calmness, and talked with bis accustom- 
ed clearneas in regard to his affairs, and 
passed away saying. have no fear." 
Mr. Black bad fifteen year· of married 
life and died on the anniversary of his 
marriage. And thus has passed from 
this world in the prime of his manhood 
a courageous spirit, to whom obstacles 
were things to overcome—nothing more. 
The funeral of Mr. Black was observ- 
ed at Damariscotta at two p. V. on Thurs- 
day. the fourteenth inst., Mr. Matthews 
of the Congregational church, officiating. 
The many beautiful floral tributes sent 
by the board of education, the associate 
teachers, the various classes of the high 
school, the pupils of the lower grades, 
the social club of Gowanda, and bv in- 
dividual friends, gave strong evidence 
of the reputation, and of the friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Black have earned by their 
work and long residence in Gowanda. 
P. N. A. 
Yonkert. Ν. Y., Dec. 1», l!#99. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
Randall L. Taylor, of Mexico, is an- 
nounced aa a candidate for county com- 
mis* loner at the next Republican con- 
vention in this county. The term of 
Hon Geo. W. Rdlon will expire Dec. 
31, 1900. Mr. Taylor is a man well 
qaaiifled (Dr a position of this kind, hav- 
ing had considerable buslnea· experience 
and a liberal education 
THE OXFORD BKAfiS. 
ΤH€ DOINGS OF THC WKik IN Ail 
SSCTON8 Of THC OOUHTY. 
PAW· HILL, 
pmm. u nïî 
Sunday School ttflΜ. Ιι»»> ri 9m 
rte* at Τ :S0 P. M. Prayr M1H1 W»um>y 
iftKlai at 7 M P. a. 
1'ihtmM ChaicS: Satiny School mty 
SUBtUj Si 11 A. ■. 
The winter term it Parts HIU Academy 
«111 open on Tneeday, Jan. U, under the 
instruction of MIm Mertie Β Maxim, 
Α. Β principal, Mb· Jennie K. Ttrrell, 
assistant. Τ ht· school Is fbrtnnate In 
securing the services of Mis· Maxim, a· 
she Is η teacher of well-known, sncce*s 
ful experience, and resigns η similar 
pniitlon in Mwuchaittts, where the has 
been for serrai term·, in order to be 
nearer her home. Mis· Maxim Is the 
daughter of Kx-Po*tma*ter Franklin 
Maxim of South Pari·. She graduated 
at Bate· CoiUige and ha· had several 
γ·*·η» successful experience in teaching, 
including the school· at Georgetown, 
Maine, Kdgartown, Mass., and has for 
the past few terms been principal of the 
Jefferson. (Maw.). High School. 
A family γ» aoion to the number of 
twenty-four gathered at Mr*. Ε. Η 
humming·' fhrbtmts afternoon and 
evening and partook of an excellent 
«upper, after which part of the gather- 
ing attended the union Christmas exer- 
cise· (snd tree) at the Baptist church, 
returning to the bouse later and spent 
a «octal hour, i»*ersprrw«J with refresh- 
ment· con*i«ting of fruit· and fancy 
home m tde candie*. 
J. Hooper Jackson of Snow's Palis re- 
cently killed a nine months old pig 
which dressed 3S4 pound·, yuite a good 
pig. 
The ladies interested In the BaptUt 
< Ircle are requested tu meet with Mr*. 
I.rdia I! tmmood on Friday, I>ec J9. St 
J:30p. m Butine·· of importance will 
come before the meeting. 
Mi·· Lillian Perkina is at home from 
Boston for the holidays. 
Mi·· Hose M. Giles of Portland w visit- 
ing Miss Mary 1. Mellen. 
There was a quiet wedding at Mrs. 
Lvdla ». Hammond's at high noon of 
Monday, whtn Ml·· Helen Hsmmond 
was united in marriage with O. Everdell 
Curtis. The ceremony wai performed 
by Rev. H. A. Roberta. Only a few 
relative· were prevent- Bride and groom 
ire graduate· of Paris Hill Academy In 
the das· of Ί*». and hare a great many 
friend· wbo«e best wishes go with them. 
They left on the afternoon train for a 
*hort bridt! tour, after which they will 
reside »! ivennerunx, wnere *r. \ nnu 
ha « a giKvi position. 
The anion Christina· tree, which «»· 
held 41 the Baptist church Monday even- 
luf. *»< productive of the u*uil «mount 
of happlueas to the children at least. 
There were no exercise» by the children, 
only a short general program opening the 
evening. Santa Claus then entered, 
with rein· over hi* shoulder· which 
were held by four «mall but eery much 
alive brownie·. After distributing quite 
a lot of candy and a number of more or 
less mirth-provoking gift·, Santa and 
hi· brownie* went on. and two well· 
loaded tree· were unloaded, to the gen- 
eral satisfaction of those present. 
There was a family ChrWtma· tree at 
W. E. Perkin·' home Monday evening. 
Roy and Harrv Κ «ne of Brookline, 
Maine. Grace Hillyer of Waahlogton, 
D. C., and Lillian Perkins were the 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Perkins, during 
( "hristmas. 
Lieut. W. W. Kimball, United State· 
Navy. *on of the late lien. Wtn. K. Kim- 
ball of Paris Hill, has been promoted to 
full commander with the rank of captain. 
Commander Kimball'· many friend· 
here extend congratulation·. 
NORTH BUCKFIELD. 
There ha* been quite a number of 
change* in re%l estate In our vicinity of 
late. 
thas. A. Buck has bought the Char le* 
D. Rowe farm, better known as the Hoi* 
tW Hall farm. 
Ε. Γ>. Heald ha* bought the wood lot 
and pasture In Sumner of Ν. Ε 
Morrill of Bucklleld known a* the old 
Towns farm. 
A- F. Miaou has told his King 
Buck wood tot and pasture, which ad- 
join* Fred M Caper's to Cooper. 
Walter R<>we h*· bought the J. M. 
Shedd place ni the Darnlt School 
District. 
WEST BETHEL· 
truite good sleighing again, though 
rather warm for it to lut long. We 
shall probable s»<e it colder before It is 
warmer, a· the time for the cold to be- 
gin to strengthen is when the day· begin 
:o lengthen. 
TuberculoaU has made it· appearence 
in town and people are quite excited 
•bout it. Several herd· have been teat- 
ed and more will be soon. George 
Mason ha· had one cow condemed. 0. 
P. Bean'· are all right. John Barker 
has only one about which there is any 
ί suspicion. 
E. G. Wheeler I· quite well for him. 
Hfcbri .jH. 
R«*v. S. I> Rich*rd*on preached Sun- 
day in the absence of Dr. Crane, who 
ht» bf«n in Β·>«'.ι>η » few day*. 
St-hool closed Friday, Dec. 15th. 
Mrs. Howe is expected b<>me ϊhie we»k 
in order to get the new room· fitted up 
for next term. 
Mrs. W. A. Bartlett get home from 
Lowell, Tuesday. where she has been 
helping c«re for her aged father, Mr. 
Hale, who died last week. 
It U rather late for farm report· bat 
will report all the »ame. Mr. Joseph 
Hlbbs planted an acre of yellow corn 
aod raised 1*> bushels; some of the ear· 
were about 14 inches lone. 
Alton Hlbbe ha· tome âne Indian game 
chickens and has bought a rooster for 
which be paid six dollars, intending to 
I have a lot of thoroughbreds next year. 
LOVELL 
Re*. J. Q. W. Herold of Hiram suppli- 
ed the pulpit of the Congregational 
church here Sunday. 
There was a donation at the Christian 
parsonage for the pastor, Re*. J. W· 
Grindel, Tuesday evening. 
Mrs £ VV Chapman slipped on the 
snow last week and sprained her arm 
quite badly, but l« recovering. 
Miss Blanch L Russell and Miss Alice 
Stearns are visiting in Cambridge, M tes. 
I>aniel McAllister is drawing timber 
for Henry D. Walker, from hie farm. 
Ε. X. Fox ha· two teams drawing 
birch from the King place to hit mill at 
the village. 
A· Bert Kendall was driving with a 
horse belonging to his brother John, 
near the « entre, Sunday evening, the 
sleigh was overturned and the horse ran 
toward Lovell village. The aleigh 
righted itself and the horse made good 
time to East Fryeburg, where he was 
taken up by Mr. Harnden and found the 
next day, Horse, harness and sleigh all 
right. 
OXFORD. 
Mr. George H*ien was called to 
Bridgton to attend the funeral of hia sla- 
ter's husband. Mr. Byron Kimball. 
The funeral of Mr-» Amanda, wife of 
Stephen Robinson, waa held Sunday, 
Rev. Mr. Woodman officiating. 
Miss Lulu Cuahman is very low. 
An epidemic of cold·, accompanied 
with rheumatism, is prevailing. 
A wedding reception was g*ven to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Tenner, formerly Ml·· 
Alice Woodman, daughter of Rev. Mr. 
Woodman of Oxford, on Saturday even- 
ing, at the boa* of Mr.Teoney'· parente 
in Poland. 
BROWNFIELO. 
Mr. Alvin Perkins i· working in L. R. 
Giles' store at East Brownfleld. 
Mrs. Meeerve has gone to Bridgton 
for the winter. 
Mr. Frank Mars to a la teaching the 
grammar school. His sitter teaches the 
primary. 
There la a tine display of Christmas 
goods at Mr. Albert Blake's store. 
Herbert McDonald of Sehago 1a work- 
ing for Dr. FKch. 
Mr. John Hodsdoa is again on the *<ck 
list. 
Mrs. Andrew Dargin Is quite ikt 
She to (topping with her daughter, Mr·. 
Kimer Whitney. 
Pearl Rebekah Lodge did sot go lo 
Katon Dee. 12ih on aoooant «I the trav- 
eling. 
WOT PARIS» 
We wish fte editor, hts eons oteaslst- 
•ate, Um ill a| the 
miiri ot& D»ocnt > Mgy Qhrtot- 
8. W. Duhw to oofflaed lo Ito 
boat· thto slippery weether, by ι tamed 
aakle. 
H. D. Pldeld tad Co. have their mill 
ell eMpkn. wNh the imrtlea of the 
elevator, which will be pat la ta e tow 
hie. 
Henry P. Camming* of Boston hu 
been In oar village the put week. 
C. M. Morgan of lOrtland wu to 
town on baslne··, laet Tuesdey. 
Rev. Z. J. Wheeler wee here recently. 
Be to now etettoaed et Lltchflold Pleine. 
Mr. Fred K. Wheeler end wife ere 
with Mr·. Wheeler'· parente tor the boll· 
ilTi 
Mr. 8. L. Andrew· to et borne froai 
Bowdwln tor e tow deys. 
faites number of our dtleeas who 
bave been et work tor several weeks tor 
the Perls Mfg. Co., are at hoae, as their 
services are no longer required at pree- 
eat. 
The fair held by the Universalis! 
society, Dec. 14 end 15, waa very snc· 
cesefnl, financially and socially. The net 
proceeds were 9110 33. Sincere thanks 
are expressed to every one, especially 
tboee oetslde of the society, who by their 
«Id and presence, helped to make It e 
success. 
SUMNER. 
J. R Dyer bas bought him a new 
sleigh. 
0. L. Varney to doing a job of carpen- 
ter work for ΚI mer Roberts. 
Mr. Suckles of Paris Is moving Into 
the Charles Glover place. In Hartford. 
George ψ Glover of Minnesota Is 
visiting relatives and friends In Sumner 
and Hertford. 
George Newell has got him a valuable 
bound. All far buyers would do well to 
call. 
If you have any work lu the line of 
carpentering call on C. H. Bonne y. 
Sxmuel Dyer Is sick with e heart 
trouble. 
Jerry Russell of Whitman, Mass., Is 
visiting his daughter, Mr·. W. P. Bon· 
ney, and sUter, Mrs. N. C. Ford. 
W. E. Bowker killed his hog last week. 
It weighed when dressed 491 pounds. 
Wm. Glover and wife from Liver- 
more visited her brother, C. B. Tuttie, 
the 18th. 
There will be e Christmas tree at the 
chapel Monday night. 
URttNWUUU. 
D« il. Son enter* Cspricornus. 
Winter begin·. So *ay· astronomy and 
that settle· it, whatever the weather may 
be or man may say about It. The firm 
d*y of October was cold and windy and 
tit*· following evening gave u· the first 
oov. To-day it la mostly clear and 
what little snow there li left oo the 
grouud ia «lowly melting away. 
Perhaps that might be called a meteor- 
ological frvak of nature and here 1· 
another, although of « somewhat dif- 
ferent type. Yesterday a Marrowfat 
•quash of ordinary fixe * wu brought 
from the cellar, and on opening It not 
\ wed nor germ of one did It contain. 
The meat »u of the ordinary thickness, 
• bile the cavity waa perfectly void of 
everything and nearly aa smooth m the 
inaide of an earthen veaael. Rev. Dr. 
Talmage aaya there la no auch thing a* a 
happen ao; but if there isn't we would 
like to have the learned doctor tell ua 
bow that squash happened to grow with- 
out any seeds. 
When Newell Swan killed hia pig, he 
carried the inward· away several rod· 
from the bouse to get rid of them. Soon 
after an animal of the cat kind waa aeen 
making a aquare meal of them. Dee 
Cummings aaya be wat aa large aa a 
Newfoundland dog, color nearly black 
with a long bu*hy tall. Later, John 
Titu· flred at an animal at long range 
«ounding him but he made his escape 
by crawling Into a hole under a rock. He 
wat twice a« large aa a full grown tom- 
cat, and nearly black. Theae animal· 
are occasionally aeen about here,; have 
been tired at but alwaye make their 
«•cape. 
Λ. S. Brooks met with quite as acci- 
dent recently and the wonder Is that he 
a a* not more aertoualy Injured. De was 
driving through the Martin neighbor- 
hood when his colt became frightened at 
a new shed built over a waterlog tub, 
partially upsetting the wagon, at the 
•ame time throwing Mr. Brooks on to 
the ground striking on his head and 
•boulders. The colt cleared himself 
from the carriage and went nearly two 
mil·-· before being overtaken. A· good 
luck would have it the damage was light. 
K«*v Mr. Baldwin occupied the polplt 
*g>>n last Sunday afternoon and spoke 
from the text: "Behold, be prayeth." 
Ta ο other young meo came up with him 
ano alto a young lady who aang and 
played the organ. 
A good man ν people saw the eclipse of 
the moon last Saturday evening and If 
we«tber is fair they will see almost a 
total eclipse of the sun on the 28th of 
May next. I*t's look out for It. 
HIHAM. 
The box factory of Messrs. A. A P. B. 
Young, the ax handle factory of Lemuel 
Cotton, and the clothing factory of Mark 
L. Staples, preaent scenes of busy in- 
dustry and furnish employment to many 
persons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Goold have re- 
turned from a visit to their son, S. W. 
Gould, at Skowhegan. 
Miu Lizzie C. Hutchinson of South 
Paris Is about closing a very pleasant 
ind proâtible school In the village dis- 
trict. It being her second term here. 
On Thursday evening her friends called 
on her at Mr. Roacoe G. Green's house 
and presented her a purse of money for 
her service* as organist at the Congre- 
gational church during the summer and 
autumn. It was a very pleasant evening 
for all who were privileged to be pres- 
ent. 
Mt. Cutler Grange, No. 153, is receiv- 
ing several new members. 
Mr. John F. Went worth's dancing 
school is postponed during the danger- 
ous lllne*· of his mother. 
Mr. Willis T. Wadsworth. postmaster 
at Hiram, Is on duty with Improved 
health. 
The sale of cream to Portland parties 
is extending among our farmers. 
DENMARK. 
Mrs. Frel Alexander U still coofiaed | 
to her bed )j sickneea. 
The sacnd concert given in the church 
Sunday ere nine, proceed· to be used In 
buying net hymn booka, was not (on 
account of bad weather) a financial suo- 
ces«. 
Olive, daigbter of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
True, died Thursday evening at 9:30 
after a abort but painful illneaa. She 
was fifteen years of age, a bright and 
beautiful girl aod stood at the head of 
her classes in the high school, beloved 
by all schoolmates and all who knew 
her and wli 1 be missed by a large circle 
of friends. Mr. and Mra. True have the 
sympathy of many friends and neigh- 
bors. 
SOUTH RUMFOflD. 
Mrs. W. y. Clark la gaining rapidly. 
Mrs. Anna Record of Livermore Is vis-1 
itiog her patents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Putnam. 
Harvey Ne*I is working Id tbe chem- j 
kul mill at tbe Falls. 
W ilaon Thomas and his housekeer, 
Mrs. Morgan, at Eaat Rumford, were 
married I>ec. 18, and took tbe afternoon 
train to Boston, where tbey are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Lizzie Fernald. 
F. P. Putnam haa traded three of his 
horse· for a large pair. 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
Cbrtotaaa is almost here and ao| 
sleighing of any amount. 
Water is still very low and some 
to haul it for their stock. One thing is 
certain, if we have snow It will make 
water some time, as that la In accordance 
with tbe lawa of nature. 
At tbe last meeting of tbe A. M. Whit- 
man Woman's State Relief Corps, tbe 
following offlcera were elected for tbe 
ensuing year: 
PraMdaal Mra. AamM Β. I Wslii 
Secretary—Mrs. fmarsea Hoaebtaa. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Banah B. Ortway. 
Ytoe-rnaUaaS—Mra. BUa 1 
Chaplata ■■ Mis. ■ 
fwinilof Μη 
Quart—Mra. Ltuta 
Fast IMasMeul Mie.M.A Wj 
It Is truly ptoeaant to tbe old veterana 
to know tbat their near I—sis relatives 
have an organisation looking to 
help and wswaft te tbaàr i 
Ingyeara. 
MTHKL. 
"Peace 8MdftjrN vu ibsaMSd la oar 
•harcfae by mou ape* this subject 
by tfc· tmnl posters. 
Tuesday the wTc. T. U. Éafe with 
Mrs. lowttid MIm Orate gave ι wry 
interesting and lutmtlTt paper «poo 
Froebel and Kindergarten Methods. 
The lAool· are taking ι Chrlitau 
Friday morning MIm Βνβίτη Cart ta 
died at her late realdence, oa Mechanic 
street. Miss Curtis add her sister ease 
here about thirty years ago and the two 
carried oo the millloery boaloeaa. 
Palling health obliged them to tell aad 
Mlaa Evelyn has beeo α sable to go out 
from her bom· for aoate time. Faaeral 
service* were conducted by Rev. W. B. 
Eld ridge Sunday afternoon, and the 
burial waa In Freeport. 
The college bora aod Miss Wiley 
from Colby are at home. ArcherGrover, 
Maine University *9», now one of the 
rrculty or the college, Is spending the 
holidays with his parents. 
Friday night the New· contest closed 
and Mrs. Walton Wight won the stove, 
baring 13,000 votes; Mrs. Edmund Holt 
itood next, having 10,000. 
Sunday, special services appropriate 
to Christmas were held In all the 
churches. The Methodist and Univers- 
kllst societies held a Christmas oonoert 
In the evening. At the Congregatiooalist 
the Christian Endeavor had a apeclal 
program. 
Mrs. Ο. M. Mason went to Portland 
Saturday to spend Christmas with her 
son's family. 
The electric plant has been completed 
»od several of the stores and ahops are 
lighted by electricity. 
Mrs. âàmoel Phllbrook and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Phllbrook went to Bridgton 
laat week to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Byron Kimball. 
Mooday evening, the Unlversallst and 
Congregational societies gave their an- 
nual supper to the Sabbath School and 
frienda, which waa followed by a short 
program, Christmas tree and social hour. 
ANOOVER. 
The rain of Tuesday spoiled the slelgb- 
ing In many pUces. 
A Christmas concert In the Congrega- 
tional church Sunday evening. All are 
invited. 
The schools are in full blast. Good 
progrès* wss made laat term. About the 
•tme corps of teachersas last term. 
Several students from Hebron are 
home to spend Chrlstmaa. 
tagfftaS I' booming. The late snows 
have made the doing good. 
Wells are still falling although we 
have bad some light rains. Unless more 
rain falls before «inter sets in a water 
famln will be on our hands. 
The sick are on the mend, but very 
•lowly. 
The ice crop will be late unieas cold 
weather sets In soon. 
The usual entertainments are In prog- 
ress in the circles. 
A Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year to your readers of the Democrat. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
Gar Brook· end wife spent the dij 
Sunday week with hit sister, Mr». R. 8. 
Bod. 
11. 0. Bennett and Fred Taylor moved 
into tbe wood· the flrtt of the week. 
Some kind people contributed to tend 
AI Hart to the hospital. He started 
Tuesday. It la to be hoped be may re- 
turn In better health aa he ha· a help le·· 
family of little children dependent on 
hi· labor for «apport. 
Mr. and Mr·. J. W. Clark have gone 
to Bethel and Grafton 
Tbe change· from wheeling to sleigh· 
Ing and vice versa ! Dec. 13th, bare field· 
»nd green gra·· In fertile spots. 
Tbe mow of Thursday night waa a 
great boon to lumbermen. 
LoU, little daughter of Horace Ben- 
oett, celebrated her eighth birthday 
Dec 16th, by entertaining fourteen of 
her schoolmates, moatly cousin·. 
GRAFTON. 
We are having remarkably fine, mild 
weather for the time of the year, with 
but very little snow, not enoagh for 
•lelghlng. 
Mr. and Mit. Jamea Clark of Magallo- 
way have been visiting the paat week 
friend· In town, also at South Paria. 
J U. K»rr»r has gone to Randolph, 
S. II, for a week or two. 
Mra. Harvey Phil brook goea to Port- 
land Saturday, 1 understand, to remain 
a few weeks. 
The circle meet· Jan. 3d with Mrs. A. 
W. Farrar. 
Claode Brown, little son of Ε. I. 
Brown, has been at Mr. Hewey'a a week 
or two. 
BRYANT POND. 
Franklin Grange Dramatic Club play· 
ed the drama entitled "Down East" to a 
large audience Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 30th. AH of the parts were well 
played, and s few uncommonly well, 
tnd on the whole, considering the actors 
were all new to tbe buslneas, they have 
reason to feel well satisfied with their 
success. 
Tbe dramatic club of West Paris are 
to play the drama called, "One Night 
Only," Friday evening, Dec. 29, to be 
followed by a social dance. Price of 
admlstlon, 15 cent·. Everybody Is in- 
vited. 
Mrs. Emily Felt has been on a week's 
visit at Weat Poland. 
Mra. J. L. Bowker went to West Paris 
Tuesday to visit at ber son's. 
Mr·. Lalla Estes is clerking at Will 
Morton's until after the holidays. Mr. 
Morton has a large supply of goods on 
hsnd for Christmas. Anybody wishing 
to buy presents cannot fall In obtaining 
something to please them. 
Mi·· Pearle Bowker has returned from 
Poland Spring and la assiatlng at the 
poat office again. 
Mr. and Mr·. Eugene Cole went to 
Lewlston recently on α shopping trip. 
Miss Laura Smith U spending her va- 
cation at ber grandmother Stephens'. 
Harry Day Is at home on α two weeks* 
vacation. 
Miss Bessie Carver has gone to South 
Paris to keep bouse for her brother. 
Mrs. Annie Day Is stopping this week 
at West Paris, helping Mrs. Nathan 
Small settle In her new home. 
Christopher Lake Commandery, U. O. 
G. C , at their regular meeting Dec. 16, 
elected tbe following officers for the en- 
suing year : 
P. X. C—Mabel Cuahman. 
X. C.—C. L Dunham. 
V. C-—OIlv· Wyean. 
W. P.—Velma Dunham. 
K. of R —Q. L. Stephen·. 
P. K. of K.—Kllea Bowker. 
W. Treaa.—A. L. Bo we. 
W. H.-Cbaa. HUI. 
W. 1. G .—La 11a Bate·. 
W. 0.0.—George Jadklas. 
Cantor—A. L. Bo we. 
Mr. and Mrs. Qainby Perham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronello Davis attended the 
Maine Sute Orange at Augusta this 
week. « 
LYNCH VILLE. 
Willard Barker went to Milton Plan- 
tation, Saturday, to carry Mabel Brook· 
borne. 
loa Gammon of West Stoneham stay- 
ed with ber sister, Mra. H. B. McKeen. 
through the Advent Conference. 
Ceph Cobb and family visited at Delia 
Wilson's of North Lovell, Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Annie Meader is at work for Mrs. Ana- 
tin McAllister, 
School In this district closed Friday. 
It bas been a long tejm sixteen weeks. 
Eugene McKeen Is on the sick liât. 
The laat rain brought water so L, H. 
Burn ham is running his mill finishing 
his heeding, which owing to low water 
bas taken him twloe the usual time. 
EAST BETHEL· 
Mr. Orlando Buck and crew are press- 
ing hay for H. Hastings in this pince. 
J. H. Swan and Ο. K. Hastings are 
hauling pressed hay to Locke's Mills 
to be shipped to D. R. Hastings, Auburn, 
Me. 
JE. S. Been has gone to Upton, Me., 
scaling lumber for Mr. Byerson. 
Miss Mettle Tracy Is at home from 
Lawrenoe, Mass., for η part of the holi- 
days. 
Mrs. 1.1. Young end daughter Mabel 
he ve gone to Massachusetts to spend the 
holidays. 
George P. Blaokmeu, a 10-yeer-old 
Winalow boy. Is the third Maine Tictliq 
of a accident lor tBe Mason. 
While skating on the Sehestioook, half a 
mile from Its month, the heel of his shoe 
came off and he was nnnUo to stop U» 
self from going Into &· open water in 
the mMdk» of the stream. Its body 
was mnimsfi thru· hoar· kftsr. 
BUCK FIELD. 
Dr. Prink J. Bouijr, who 4M it Me 
boat la UwIHod nodlr, waa Mm 
onljr eon of Hon. AIMoa P. Boanef, 
Itratriy of thla towa. Mr. Boa toy baa , 
Km sympathy of many friaada la Oxford 
Ooaaty la hi· dtep aorrow. 
Rct. J. B. Reialck of Canton «applied ι 
both the Methodist and Baptist pa Id I le 
la the ibwti of their piiton 8νοαιτ« 
Dee. 17th. 
Tbe W. α T. U. held their aaaal , 
moot hi j meeting »kh the Baptlat , 
eharoh Soaday evening, 17th, with t 
good atteadaaoe. 
Geo. H. Heraey tad family moved to < 
Portland the flrat of thla week aad will ] 
reside on Eaetera Promenade. Portland 
haa been plcklag ap lota of oor oltlseaa 
within η veer or two. 
Brneet Demon haa exchanged hl> farm 
with Geo. H. Heraey for the Jewett land 
and barn formerly known aa η part of 
the Daatloe 9pealdlog farm. Mr. Damon 
haa moved lnto*he Larkln Farrar tene- 
ment—and la doing the grlat mill track· 
Iqi* 
M lu Mollle Cole went to Portland 
Friday to vlalt her mother, M re. Alfred 
Cole, who continuée to Improve at laat 
advlcee. 
Ariel Horton and wife of Snmner have , 
closed their realdence and moved to this 
village for the «later, taking rooma with 
Mr. aod Mra. Gilbert TÏIton. 
TheChrlatmaa trade haa been falrlj 
good aa reported by the traders. Bat 
what become· of the enormoaa amount 
of cheep "bric-a-brac" that haa been 
emptied from the counter· for the laat 
SO years? Like the old fashioned hoop 
skirt, their grave la at the bottom of tbe 
neighboring mill pond, probably. 
EAST BROWNFIELO. 
Sunday morning, the 17th, was the 
ooldeat so far thla winter. At 7 o'clock 
It registered 10 below z»ro. 
Tbe Ladles1 Circle of tbe Congrega- 
tional church met wlih Mra. Jacob Colby 
Wedneaday afternoon. 
Daniel McLucaa met with a bad acci- 
dent while at work In the wooda for J. 
Wealey Perkins. A branch caught his 
ax, slaking It Into his fm>t, m «king a cat 
four Inches long. Dr. Fitch dressed the 
wound. 
Whitney A Pendexter have moved 
their photograph saloon from Denmark 
and got It In position here. 
At the annual meeting of Shrpberd 
River Lodge, No. 1Λ9, F. and A. M., held 
Dec. 16th, the following ofllccrs were 
elected: 
W. M -r 4. Tkajar. 
8. W.-B. B.OIIpaUlek. 
J. W.-C. A. Tbora. 
Trais.—Albert Blake 
sec -n. r. rttch. 
8. O.-MeUllto UwiU. 
J. D.—8. X. Adam». 
It was voted to have a public Installa- 
tion and supper for Masons and Invited 
Bursts at the next regular meeting Jan. 
13A, 1ÎW0. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durgln were 
made haDuv bv the birth of a dauahter 
Dec. 17th. 
In the report of the election of officera 
In the grand lodge of F. and A. M., of 
Maasachusotts, we notice the name of 
Ella· P. Morton a· Senior Grand War· 
d«n. Mr. Morton I· a Brownfleld boy. 
He la alao a prominent G. A. R. man, 
having enllated In the Uth Maine, and 
from hi· diary much of the history of 
that regiment waa taken. 
We have been asked to help start In 
this village a board of trade or an Im- 
provement society. We are willing to 
do what we can to help the town, and 
bave been talking the same thing for 
over a year. But when thoae we have 
•poken to bave aald ye·, oh ye·, and let 
It go at that, there U not macb en- 
couragement. Onr Idea ha· been to 
form an Improvement society, get that 
In good shape, then send away for lector· 
era wbo will give us Ideas how to Im- 
prove our village, to make it attractive, 
and draw to us summer visitor·. At 
the same time to look out for the bring- 
ing In of capital for business. Have in 
the town warrant an article to exempt 
from taxes, any one wbo will locate 
here. Sell them land at Its appraised 
value, not have It covered with dollar·. 
If some such idea Is carried oat and petty 
jealousy is lost sight of we can succeed. 
[>et us start right nod now. 
The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Oertrude Butterfleld and Mr. Isley 
Jew elt, both of this village. 
At the annual meeting of Pearl Re- 
bekah Lodge beld Tueadav evening, 
!><*c. l»th, the following officer· were 
elected: 
H. U—Mr*. Loot· Hodfdon. 
V. li—Mr* florae· M*b«S«M. 
F1 uncial See.—Aa«ie U*rttL 
Bee. te -Hlaacb* Baaa. 
Treasurer— Mr>. Albeit Blake. 
Trtwtoea—Mr*. Clara Daaftoth. Mr*. 8. N. 
Allan·, Mr*. Kama ItlU. 
Whitney Λ, Peodexter open their pho- 
tograph saloon Tuesday, Dec. J6ih. 
Charles Smith of Worcester, Ma··., is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. S. X. Adams. 
Mis· Jane Blake Is very sick at the 
home of Rev. Newton Clougb at Merrill'· 
Corner. 
Prank Lewis and Miss E. R Oilpatrlck 
are visiting friends In Everett, Mass. 
L. L. Cook of Cornlth has been In 
town this week looking after his in- 
surance. 
Dr. Willis Gatchell leavea this week 
for California, where be will make it his 
future home. 
Mr. Jonathan Devereanx, who has been 
confined to the house for some time by 
sickness, is able to be out again. 
Mr. Albert Blake has placed a fine 
granite monument upon his lot In the 
vllUge cemetery. He has also hsd it 
raded and a granite curb placed around making a very handsome appearance. 
Frederick Thayer b·· got his steam 
plant Installed and has commenced the 
sawing of spool·, to fill a oo η tract for 
out of town parties. 
RUMFORD FALLS. 
Christmas concert and tree In the M. 
E. cburch Saturday evening, Dec. 33d. 
Christmas goods enough in oar village 
to supply all the children In town. 
Oar merchants are having all the busi- 
ness they can do, and are, or oagbt to 
be, happy. 
Morried, In Romford Falls. Dec. 19th, 
by Rev. Ο. B. Hannaford, Mr. Wilton 
TTiomM and Mrs. Marietta Morgan, both 
of Rumford. After spending two weeks 
In Boston, they will return to their home 
at East Romford, where they will be 
glad to see their many frieods. 
NEWRY. 
The next Usoe of the Democrat will 
appear on Christmas, blessed day of 
family reunions : 
"Drew aear the board with plenty iprad, 
Aod If, la tu accartomel plaoa. 
Ton ne the father's nratid head. 
The mother'· patient loving face, 
Whale'er this Ufa say boM of 111 
Tbank God that thaae are left yoa Mill." 
Ell Stearns has started a drove of over 
300 sheep for Brighton. 
Edgar Lewis has had the misfortune 
to lose his horse It died a few days 
Mfo. 
Walter Merrill has been laid ap with a 
bad foot, caused by stepping opoo a 
ratty nail. 
North Newry Circle held a fair latt 
week. About •35 were realized from 
the tale. 
Newry Corner Circle has its annual 
fair Wednesday of this week. 
Rev. Mr. Stone was called to Upton 
laat week to attand the funeral of a 
young son of Mr. end Mrs. Fred Ellen- 
wood. 
•today uvn. 
The Stetson School Improvement 
League met with Mrs. O. Yon Dec. 1·. 
A good time was enjoyed 1· speaking, 
singing and games. 
Mrs. Emery killed α cow for beef and 
found it aflfected with tuberculosis. 
Leroy 8towe has sent a lot of pressed 
hay to Portland. 
Will Powers and Charles Beau with 
teams are going to the lake oountry log- 
* l&rbert Jackson has a job «s the 
Orand Trunk as fireman. 
Margaret Williamson is spending the 
winter with Mrs. Bertha 8towe. 
Mrs. F. Foster has returned from 
Everett, Mam., where she has been visit- 
taf. 
CAST WATtRFORO. 
Ο. M. Hapgood of Cambridg sport, 
Mass., is spading α lew days with fete 
cousin, L. M. Sanderson. 
The Tssmils HU1 school begaa a week 
later fhaa the others. Miss Qraoe Faaaoe 
of Norway hot charge. 
Leroy Skinner, also W. K. Hamlin 
and Waiter NoMe of Waterford Cream- 
ery sttseilsd the state dairy oocveottoa. 
Mia. L. M. Bsnisrssn has iiilri 
honmwtthPiMkWUlard. 
JOHN'S LITTfR. » 
Ikoridtt, Dee. 14th, Bif. (λ Β. Βι«> 
laferd Jotaed In wedlock Guri Brlggt 
ind M1m Booper t Toirr. Mr·. 
Elrigg· la ι litter of Mr·. V. P. De- 
sorter. Ctfl etna from bit new bout 
η Vermont a fe«r dajrt ago for tbe κ vow- 
id purpose of taking beck with him tbla 
mom maiden té wife. Be tad hit brotl 
>r Ben bare been living at · poor dvlng 
rate m bocbeler» mi CfH became folly 
Mt l«fled I» bit owe altd, end by 01- 
;>erieuoe, that titer· can be do home 
vortby the name without a woman lo It. 
Phe wedding reoeptloa wet heldihe fol* 
owing evening et Ο. T. Ban, Beet 
Suckfield. Tbere wee a very large getb- 
srlng of fair womeo and breve men,%nd 
ill went merry at e marriage bell. The 
)Otertalnmmt oontltted of mntlc tod 
recitatlona, followed by plenty of tweett 
ind nutt and e teat· of the wedding 
»ke. There were pretente for the bride 
ind groom, oteful tnd ornamental. A 
wave of amusement petted over the 
worn at the manner of Watermen'· 
rendering the "Jlner." Bit powert of 
mimicry are all right. It It donbtfnl If 
roar Prof. Mora· hot created a "corner" 
in the art. A tmlle broke out and 
ipreed over the face of the audience, 
a hen tlx old bachelor*, who didn't look 
m terrible old, and tlx old tnaldt, who 
were yet nnwrinkled and fair, gave their 
reatont for being unmarried. Onr tr- 
ectlon wee "Hannah Jane", written by 
Petroleum V. Naahv, the comic writer 
ind P. M. of the X Road·. Oae would 
3'itarally look for tomethlng excrucltt- 
ngly funny from him. But even e 
komlctl kutt" may have a aerlout tide. 
A clown may have hit tpatma of tente, 
tnd may be pathetic at timet. Take thit 
temple, a brief extract of Naeby at a 
poet; It may be the flrat and only time 
Ihût the mute of Naaby ever "drew the 
tow": 
I aaraed my powert aad grew, and made my 
point fa lift; bat il» 
Rearing a pack bona weary load, what could a 
womaa bo? 
What oould ba? O, abamet I btoah lo IMak 
what aba ha· beaa. 
Πμ moat naaeltab of ah win· to the aaltahaal 
Tea, plain aad homely now aba la. Sht*· I* 
norant tla true. 
Γογ at aha nibbed heraelf qelte oat I repraaeni 
the two. 
Wall, I auppoee that I might do aa other men 
hare do··. 
rirat break bar heart with oold neglect, then 
•bore her out &k)M. 
The world woaM ear twaa well, aad mora would 
give great praue lo aw, 
For hating borne with each a wife ao η η com 
platnTagtv. 
A ad anal I I? not The contract twtzt Haaaah. 
God aad a*, 
Waa not for one nor twenty year* bat for em· 
It». 
Ko matter what the world may think, I know 
doara la my heart 
That, If either. I'm dattnqaent, ahe haa bravely 
done her part. 
There la another world beyond thla, and oa the 
•aa) day. 
Will Intellect and learning 'galnatanch devotion 
weigh? 
Wbea the great oae made of aa two, la tora apart 
beam, for Uod la Jaa« and ba kaewa 
Haaaah Jane." 
Naabv has dropped out or law yean. 
Yfe don't iw his oimf. (le may hare 
made bU everlasting journry down the 
lone, green lane that lead· direct to "an- 
other world beyond." He may bave 
ttepped on to tbe scales and been welch- 
ed and been dlspoaed of In accordance 
with bit weight or lack of weight 
JOHW. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
At the last meeting of Weat Parla 
Grange the following resolution· were 
adopted : 
Whereas, God In hla In lite wisdom haa 
(It to remove from oar mldat Brother 
Haniaon W. Child·, an eateemed mem- 
ber of Weat Pari· Grange, therefore be It 
Resolved, That while we miss bU 
preaence we know Goddoea not willingly 
afflict bla children and we will bow In 
•Hence to hla will. 
Reaolved, That we extend to the 
wife and childrrn of oar brother oar 
fraternal sympathy, and commend them 
to tbe Father who know· all oar Borrow· 
and will glee conaolatlon. 
Reaolved, That the charter be draped 
for 90 days and the resolution· be 
•pread α poo the recorde and a copy soot 
to the wife of oar decreaed brother, 
and one to tbe Oxford Democrat for 
publication. 
Mrs. Markl Greei.t, ) 
Μκβ Aioista Wtmax, I Com. 
B. C. Curtis. J 
County Attorney Matthewa of York 
County la Inveatigatlng a mvaterlous 
aaaaalt made apoa Samuel W. Drown of 
North Waterboro. Drown waa found 
several mllea from bo me Handay night 
with hi* throat alaahed horribly and in 
an unconscious condition. He and 
other· bad been drinking, and be I· un- 
able to remember anything that hap- 
pened. He may die. 
SOMK TONICS MAKE DRUNKARDS, 
bat Cleveland'· Celery Compound Tea 
contain· no alcohol—it ie purely vege- 
table. Steep It lu bot water and H I· 
reedy. It la aa pure aod harm leu· aa 
milk, but It la the qulckeat and surest 
cure In the world for Nervou· Prostra- 
tion, Exhaustion, Constipation, Indi- 
gestion, and all dlseaaes of the Blood, 
Klndeys, Liver, Stomach and the Skin. 
There la health and vigor In every ounce 
of It. F. A. Shertlfff* A Co.. South 
Paria, Williamson A, Kimball, Norway, 
will give you · free trial package. 
Large packages, 36 cents. 
Annual Meeting. 
The annual atestiag of the 
Oxford Caaatj P. ef ■· lalaal Pire 
laianaM Ca—pa ay 
wUl be haM at Soetb Parla, ta Parts Orange 
Hall, Dee. », 1MB, at I a'elaefc r. ·» traaaac· 
atari) boatneee aa may tonally aoeae before aal>l 
f* 
Ο BO. P. HAMMOND, Praa. 
cuss. Kowasne, Sec'y. 
House For Sale! 
at South Paris Village. 
House, two stories, with ell, wood 
shed and Urge sub'le. House contains 
nine finished rooms. Lot aoo feet 
front and aoo feet deep with fine 
lswn. Lot covered with fine 
apple and pear trees. Will be 
sold at a bargain. For further 
particulars inquire of 
F. C. Merrill, 
South Paris, Maine. 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE. 
Speaktag Ib regard to Um / reeeot 
lotion of the (Uuksto of tkt Uelnnlty 
»r Maloa la votlag to «MM haatag, 
Praldeat Harri» Mid: %%Aê tbl· reeali 
mi brought «boat without··? preaaare 
from Um college authorities ud ww 
to have the unanimous and cordial rap- 
port of tha itadeati tbensselvea, It l« a 
bopeful lodtoatloo that va have awe the 
and of a practice which baa nothing to 
reoommpod It, aod la · aoaree or toilrty 
to teaohers aod one that I· dangeroua to 
the atudenta." The pa pen signed by 
the atadeata read m follow·: "W·, the 
undersigned, hereby sgrae darlog oar 
Dollége coarae to take no pert la baslog, 
and to ate oar loflaeoea to dlaaaade 
other· doing ao.n 
There were added to the library of the 
[J ni ferait y of Maine, between the open, 
lac of the fall term aad November 30, 
310 volnme*. mainly by parchaae. The 
greater portion of theae ara on hlatory, 
irchcology and literature. A large 
order baa Jaat bean placed for booka for 
the departmenta of chemlatry, pharmacy 
and modern langaagea. A oomplete aet 
r»f the Teobner Latin testa, aod the moat 
Important Greek testa, hare been order- 
ad for the elaaalcal department. 
JUST 8AVBD HI8 LIFE 
It waa a thrilling eecepe that Cbarlea 
Da via of Boweraton, Ο lately had from 
a frightful death. For two year· a w- 
vere lung trouble conatantly grew worae 
until it teemed be moat die of Con* 
inmptlon. Then be began to aae Dr. 
King'· New Discovery and latelv wrote: 
"It gave ln»tant relief aad effected a 
Crmanent cure." 
8acb wonderful carea 
ve for as year·, proven Ita power to 
cure all Throat, Cheat and Long troablea. 
Price 50 cent* and SI 00. Every bottle 
Suaranteed. Trial bottles free 
at F. A. 
hurtleff & Co.'· drag «tore. 
BRAVE MEN PALL 
Victim· to atomacb, liver and kidney 
troubiea aa well aa women, and all feel 
the reaulta la loaa of appetite, polaon· lo 
the blood, backuche, nervouaneaa, bead- 
ache and tired, llatleaa, run down feel- 
ing. But there's no need to feel like 
thnt. J. W. Oardoer, of Idavllle, Ind 
aaya: "Electric Blttera a re jo at the thing 
for a man when be dont care whether 
be Uvea or dlea. It gave me new 
strength and a good appetite. I ctn 
now eat anvthing and have a new leaae 
on life." Only AO cents at Sbartleff*· 
Drug Store. Every bottle guaranteed. 
PAID DEAR FOR HIS LEO. 
B. D. Blanton of Thackerville. Tes, 
In two ye%ra paid <»ver $300 to doctors 
to care a Running Sore on hla leg. Th*n 
thev wanted to cut It off, but he cured It 
with one bos of Bncklen'a Arnlct Stive. 
Guaranteed cure for Pilea. 3ft cents a 
bos. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff A Co. 
A KEEN CLEAR BRAIN. 
Yoor heat feelings, yonraochl poaltion 
or buaineaa ancceas depend largely on 
the perfect action of yoor Stomach and 
Liver. Dr. Klog'a new Life Pllla give 
increaaed atrength, a keen, clear brain, 
high ambition. A 3ftcent bos will make 
you feel like a new being. Sold by F. 
A. Shurtleff à Co., Druggists. 
100 Acre Farm To Let. 
Within lea mlnnt·· walk of Mochaalc Pall* 
till·*·, a (rood tan·; productive. fertile, eeelly 
cuHltotal, good «Oar, free fro· «tump· ud 
Mum*. bulldln^excelleat. 
B. r. HASKELL. 
Povtlead, Maine. 
PRO BAT Κ IOT1CBS. 
To all pereoa· totareetad ta «liber of Um num 
hereinafter named 
Al a Probate Court, hekt at Part·, la aa<) 
for the County of Oxford, oa the third Taaedaj 
of Dae.. ta Ma fear of oar Lard oaa thouMoc 
eight hundred aa<l ninety nine. The foUotrlai 
milter hartif been urea anted lor the arttci 
therenpoa hereinafter Indicated, It to harab) 
On··*: 
That notloe thereof be given to all pereoae In 
lereeted by cauatag a copy of thle order to b« 
pnbBebed three week· aomaeetvalr la the Ox 
fori Democrat, a newspaper pubOehed at 8o«U 
Parte, la «aid County, Qua they may appear at 
Probata Court to be held at aaid Part·, oa Um 
third Tueeday of Jaa, A. D. lm, M ate· of (hi 
clock la Um foraaooa, aad be beard ι hereon ti 
thay aae oaoee: 
SARAH D. HAWKINS, lata of Norway. de 
raaead. Will aad codicil with petltloa tor probat* 
thereof preeeatad by Prad If. Cranlap aa<! 
Κuirene P. Smith, the executor· thereta ■>iaad. 
BLANCHARD KIMBALL, lata of Dix Se Id 
deraaeed. Will aad petition for probata thereoi 
nrreeated by Aaa C. Kimball, the executrti 
therein named. 
KATE B. WIGHT, lata of Part·, daeaaee.l 
Petlton tor dlatrtbatlon of balaaca la haada ο 
executor preeeatad by eald executor. 
LTD1A J. RIDLON, lata of Pottar, decaaaed 
PI ret aad float account preeentad tor aDovaao 
by Kmtly Dan forth, ailmtaletratrtx. 
JANE RICHARDS, lata of B/roa, deraaeed 
Ptret and flnal aeooaat preeeatad tor allow aaa 
by MUlman A. Read, Um administrator. 
GEOROR W. BECKLKR, lata of Albaay, de 
eaaead. PettUoa for Itceaaa to eall aad coave] 
real eeutc preeeatad by Cbarlee 0. Backlar 
admlnlatartor. 
CHARLES M. BROWN, lata of Oxford, de 
raaead Petition tor Itceaaa to eall aad coo re; 
real eatato preeeatad by Jemee S. Wright, ad 
alaletrator. 
JOSEPH PENLET, lata of Parte, deeeaaad 
I'etlUoa for onier to itlatrtbuta lie la nee reawla 
lag la banda of the admlnlatrator preeeatad bj 
Geo. A. Wllaon, eald administrator. 
ELVIRA S THOME8, lata af Denmark, de 
ceaead. ΓπΙ eccoaat preeeatad tor allowance bj 
Neleoa S Thome·, executor. 
CALVIN B. KKENE. lata of Backfleld. da 
oaaead. Pinal account preeeatad tor aUowaaci 
by Chaa. H. Prtace, executor. 
8. ALICE BRAZIRR, lata of Hiram, deceas 
ad. Petltloa tor license to eall aad convey real 
eetale preeentad by Jay L. Prink, executor 
NELSON JACKSON, lata of Grcaatrood, da 
reaeed. Pinal ami private accounts preeeatad 
for allowance by Prancta H. Packard, admtala 
t rotor. 
ESTHER 8. REED, lata of Norway, deceased 
Pint aceoaat preeeatad tor allowaaoe ami pctl 
tion tor Itceaaa to aell ami convey real e>ltb 
presented by Milton H. Merrlam, executor 
CHARLES M. CHA8R, ward, of Dtxfle d 
Pet llou for llcenaa to aell aad coarey real eetatt 
prevented by W. 8. Chase, guardian. 
HELEN HAMMOND, ward, of Parte. JTbtni 
ami flnal account presented tor allowaace by 
Lydla 8. Hammond, guardian. 
MARi.DERITI W. GRRRN and MELVILLI 
W. GREEN, ward·, of Watarfonl. Petition lot 
license to aell and convey real eetato preeeatad 
by ΚΙΙα M Green, guanltnn 
LOIS M. HOWARD, lata of Browefleld. da 
ceaead. Will aad petition tor probata thereof 
preeeatad by Pinocle A. Pas, one of Um ox ecu 
tor· therein named. 
8ARAH P. AVER!LL of Oxford, taaana. 
Petition for license to aell aad convey real estate 
preeentad by Preeautn B. Andrew*, guardian. 
ADDISON E. HERRICK, Judge of eald Coon 
A trna oopy—Attest >- 
ALBERT D. PARK. Rwtatar. 
imcti. 
To all peraoaa latamM la either of the Batalea 
hereinafter nutd: 
At*a ΤΜοΙτβΒβτ Court, hold at Parla, tn aad 
for the County of Oxford, oa Um tbtrd To*aday 
of Doc, la (to year of our Lord on thooaaad 
eight huadred aad alaety-alae. The following 
matter having been presented tor the artloa 
thereupoa heretaaflar ladlcatod, It la hereby 
OaDSKKO: 
That andee thereof be gtraa to all pereoaa In 
tereated, by eanelag a copy of thla order to be 
pubiiehod three week* auuceaalvely la the Οχ. 
ford Democrat, a aewapaper puhltahed at South 
Paria, la aaM Comity, thaiUiey may appear at aa 
I η ao ι Tracy Court lo be held at aald Paria, oa tha 
third Tuoadaj of Jan.. A. b. Moo. at · of tha 
clock la tb» foreaooa, aad be beard thercoa If 
they aee caaee. 
HERBERT C. LIBBT, of Denmark, laeolraal 
debtor. Final account preeeated tor allowance 
by A uguatlae lagalla, aaelga· a. 
ADDISON E. HERRICE, Jadge of aaM Coait 
A true copy atteat : 
Α Γ BERT Π. PA RE Rae1«»~ 
Elegant Display of. 
Holiday Goods! 
Consisting of Fancy Baskets, Work Baskets, Hampers, Music Racks, etc. 
Sterling Silver Novelties, Fancy Fins, Buckles and Chains, Celluloid 
Sets, Medallions, Gent's Fancy Neckties, Mufflers, etc. Ladies' 
Muffs and Scarfs, Children's Fur Sets, Handkerchiefs in Lawn, 
Linen and Silk, Umbrellas and hundreds of useful things. 
Come in and look at the pretty things. 
Special Sale of Ladles'and Children's Jackets 
this week, Dec. II to 16. 
Yours respectfully, 
Lewis B. Andrews, 
BOUTS ΡΑΒΙ·, MAXVB» 
WALTER BAKER & CO/S 
Breakfast Cocoa 
Ceats leu than One Cent a cap. 
Bt —ft that the Package ton far Trade-Mart. 
IMtfM,JaMtaMH Mdrn. 
WALTER OAKER & CO. Limited. 
OORCHeSTER, MASS. 
Holiday Goods 
^MM 
YOUR MONEY will probably 
buy as much at our store in useful 
Holiday Presents as anywhere. 
A look through our Stock will con- 
vince you. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
ββ Market Square. 
South Paris, Maine. 
For The κ 
Holiday Trade ! 
•^k'r 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs from 5c to $ 1.00. 
Gent»' Handkerchief» from 10c to 75c. 
Towel», huck and dama»k, from 10c to 
$1.25 each. 
Linen and cotton Table DamaHk. 
Chenille Table-cover» and Draperie». 
Fancy White Apron» from 121-2 to 
$1.25 each. 
Ladiee' and Children'» Pocket-book», Card 
ca»ee and Puree» from 5c to $1.75 
each. 
Kid Gloves at $1.00 and $1.25. 
Wool, Caehmere and Silk Mitten». 
A fine line of Sterling Silver Noveltie». 
Tray Cloth» and Doiliee, stamped and 
plain. 
Ladies' Stick-pine, Fancy Buckles and 
Brooches. 
Fancy Work Baskets and Waste Basket». 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hoods 
and Fascinators. 
Ladies'Tea Jackets and Fancy Waist». 
Children»' Fur Set», Collar» and Muffs. 
Ladies' Collarettes and Muffs. 
A Mark Down on all Ladles1 and Chil- 
dren's Jackets and Cloaks, 
Merritt Welch, 
_ NORWAY, MAINE. Y 
Κ / 
Visitor or Customer, 
either is welcome to look over our 
HOLIDAY STOCK. 
Do You Went Presents For Men ?—Then we can give you Neck- 
wear, Gloves and Fancy Suspenders, a pretty Tie pleases men, Suspenders 
are all right, while Glovea are in great favor, Shirts—fancy and plain 
white ; nothing more useful or acceptable than shirts. Then there are 
Umbrellas in all sorts and styles, Cuff* Buttons, Studs, Collars, Cutis, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Mufflers, Hosiery, Underwear, Night-Shirts and Clothing, Men's 
Slippers in fancy and plain to suit the taste. 
Then too you are saving at least ten per cent on all you purchase 
at my store, as I aell at that discount from the regular price on all these 
goods. 
J, F. PLUMMEK, 
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER, 
V MARKET SQUARE, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
■ ■ I I· υ I I in I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 ι ι ι ι I ι ι ι 4. 
I Announcement. — 
• > I deaire to inform the people of thii vicinity that I 
have purchased the 
QROOERY BU8INE8S 
Mm β. T. fcnurlf nrriW Mkjr 
■r.Vt r|tJwM. 
< No patoa will be ap«red U» merit ilir conAdeocr of old patronj and 
* to lotare the frieadahlp and aapport of «II who nny ftvor me with their 
trade. 
BOTH GOODS AND I'BICKd WARRANTED RIOHT. 
Reep**cifallj, 
:: σ. ο. ουκτιβ, β···* ρ·π-, nie. 
:: 
• iimiiniiiniiiiiiiii miiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii 
Straw Mattings—^ 
We hat· a good variety oi China and Japan Mattingi 
which we shall sell at right prices. 
They are just the thing for parties who are fitting up 
extra rooms for summer boarders. 
If in want of a Carpet of anj kind call and see if we can't aupply you. 
OHARLKS P. RIDLON, 
Corner Main aad Daaforth St»., WiRWAY, H Allf B. 
Agent for SPALDING BICYCLE, no better Bicycle built. 
Spalding Chainhw, "the perfect wheeT, $75.00; Roadster, 
ifloo Ifn.nnι tgag Modal. Ê40.00. 
The W.rford flctnocrat. 
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Charrh prayer moHi» <m 
Î*SZÏm">· fc. ι Λ "w. P«„, 
On "«UK li^· HH>rttiP< 
«.: Kpworth U«|W 
*<**!■«. · U r-.«· ■ 
r«ri>ia< vrmrex-ertiK 
7 r. » Ι»™τρτ weafg 
IwTt>»·■«·. cia-a^Ui...»^^ CTtaln, 
t bu nil Ket.T 
J. **»·»·ι.. PiAir, 
Ob yrtmMi «arrtoa 
je « a. ■.. aab- 
·*!*-. » * I"·»·' 
·» '■ ■·. 
prajrer w<*tJ»« 
Tu«»lay a»··!»*. 
rr»rat> μεκττμ». 
γ j A M.-Pari» U«t«v, 
No. H K»<«u ar 
ηκ*Γ t.* Tue»·te* »ttcin* 
an <nr >«fv>rr fut! aooa. 
I ο. κ. V Mount 
titra U»!*·, raralar n»rrt 
1,^ Thnr»tay 
««tin of eari wrrk -Aurora 
Kmaapseat. tir·» a»»l 
ttrtH Wotxtay ft»alnga 
of ra> fi noDife 
I> uf K.- M iuot 
!' va*an« Krb^àhh I*o. 
%. ont> ***>·! »■·· 
fourth FrMa»· v»f «arh 
■voUi ta «·»Μ >>',k»w»' 
Hail 
« Κ W Κ KtroSall Κ*». 
No. I*\ mtm» 
dm Th .r-.iaτ aa-1 uirl 
Saturla» rwalnf· of 
m .ι month, ta u Κ It liai: 
Wn> Κ KhahaR liB*t t orp< 
nx*t» lr« 
Τhur«.!aj an·! thirl "«atur-tar 
e«aala«· of each 
month. là K*:Vef t. orp· Hall 
Γ ι>ί H — Pari» ùraef*. 
wroixl "««turîay of 
ca< h month Tb* t. ranjr 
«Lrr 1· opr» for traite 
Wr>tM*>la; an·' Hatunia» *!Vrn«x>n» 
Γ Ο t». C. -iteooad aa>l 
foitrth Mo· tara of 
h month. 
1 
\ I (t f-iiWiT Rrw k Loin, 
Ne. IM, 
wwu Mil ( L tta^ <wue<i aa.1 
fctitk W*1 
•iîmkI»* «rnte*· of aarh HKMith 
Ν »f F tlantlB Ι οΊχ». Ν·>, SI. 
r»»t» tta 
Frl'ia.T fventn^ at Maaoâlr. Hall. 
Carl Gray U at Dome from 
H^>«too. tor 
al hrutoia< Tttc.Uoo. 
IVrrv Hathtwit U ht h«»m^ 
from 
< oihv for the 
» hrMm», vaca- 
tion. 
M»*tpr Prank Milter of W'e«tbrook 
U 
ûMudiDK hi· «ebool vacation 
at C. K. 
Brett'·. 
M »· M ι » H«th**av U at home 
for tb*· hoiidaj· frvoi her school 
at 
yuivcjr, Μ\«·. 
I'V .th.rr man'» bunton h», rested 
h. i\ l\ u| '»n ail otfictals for 
the 
p*«t few daj». 
M- tod Mr* Hiram W. Kififld, for-; 
tut r >f Beth*·!, will tprnd tin· winter! 
ht tbr home of ibeir daujjhier, Mr*. I 
p —Λ yilMt. 
Κ. !.. Moor#. the grocer. lus moved 
hi# family from We«t Sumner into 
the 
uiper rent In George 
H Cook'· hou«e 
on Western Avenue. 
The i-ouoty commissioners meet Tues- 
day of this week for their regular De- 
cember to cIom up the count? 
business for the year. 
J. F. Stanley and * If- of I.tke Auburn 
d»h h*t*hery. and I. X. Stanley and 
wife of IVrtUod. «peut Suod*T and ptrt 
< f Chrintmas «itb C. W. Bowker. 
MUses Hattie Burnell. l'âme Hall, 
(iertrude 11*11 and Maud I»ougla»« «pent 
Christmas with Mr*. Arthur Hall in 
Bu.kfleld. Α τerr pleasant time was 
had. 
S. Γ Maui and «on bave put Into 
their tolll tin· tee hone power rlrctrk 
motor taken <»ur of the gr in mill of A. 
Κ >hurtlefT. Mr. Shurtieff put in a JO 
horse poaer motor in it« phce. 
Evangelist iï.tle has heen Invited to 
hold a seriea of anion meeting· with 
the churches in thi« place, and b«· ac- 
cepted the invitation. The meeting* 
will he held about the tint of February. 
AdvertUed lerrers in Sou'h Taris post 
o«ee rvr » 1<W: 
Mr* mat. 
Mf J*me· ùray 
Wl«· Florence Am life 
W r. Mamii 
Collector A. H. J.»ck«on *i«hes the 
Itemocrat to call the attention of Pari* 
tax payers to the stubborn fact 
that In- 
terest commences on the 1S9P taxe», 
January 1st. Mr Jackson can be found 
at the assessor»' ο tik e each Saturday 
afternoon. 
A wainscoting of hard pine has beon 
added above the dado on the weat lide 
of the p«Mt «'Ifioe waiting room, alone 
that Dortion of the wall where 
the 
* ho« I de r s of the «ailing throng, aa well 
as divers and sundry other more de- 
structive weapons, have done violence 
to the plasteriug. 
II J. Keen, E<q «ho has been in Ox- 
ford Count* for several weeks visiting 
bis sister, Mrs. L. Γ Brvant of South 
Paris, and other reative·· at Locke's 
Mills and Bethel, returned to his bom·· 
in Pendleton, Oregon, the first of last 
week, accompanied by his moth· r. Mrs. 
Κ Ε Bean, of Bethel. 
Some good sap weather daring the 
Î>«st 
week Λ <>u out never have noticed 
t, but the sap «III run at this 
time of 
year as well as in the spring, if 
the 
weather is right. If, on some morning 
ast week, vou had happened on a broken 
twig on a rock mtple tree, you would 
have f<*und hanging from the broken 
end a little sweet Icicle. 
Ta* Collector Jack*»>n relate· that a 
m >n recently paid his Ui who dta an 
enormous auuMiiit of grumbling last 
veer at the «ijeof the bill, but this >f*r 
h«· «>» so quirt and uncomplaining 
about It that th« collector marveled 
A'ter h* had gone the collector 
looked 
the matter up. and found tbit through 
an error In listing one piece of real ea- 
tate belonging to the taxpayer, with tbe 
building* thereon, had not been taxed 
Xo wonder be didn't kick. 
Leonard Whitman'» hors* was kicked 
in tbe blacksmith shop last Monday, by 
another horse which had just been sharp- 
ened. One calk of tbe shoe struck 
Whitman*· horse on tbe upper part 
of tbe fore leg. cutting an 
artery, from which tbe blood «parted 
A physics η wa* called an h.ntilT 
as pos- 
sible, who conseut to attended 
the 
horse, and took up tbe artery. He 
aaid tbe borae would have bled 
to 
death in a very few minutes if the flow 
bad not been checked. Tbe borae is now 
doing at well as could be expected. 
Tbe « hristmas exerciaes at tbe Baptist 
church were attended by an audience that 
fllled tbe bouse. A aery interesting 
programme was rendered by the chil- 
dren in a most creditable manner. Much 
credit ia also due to tbe committee. Mrs. 
Walter Bonney. Mrs. Thorn is Flavin 
and Miss Luella Hay den, for their bard 
and faithful work in preparing for tbe 
exercises. In the latter part o| tbe even- 
ing Santa Claus appeared and began 
tbe 
distribution of the presents much to tbe 
joy of tbe little folks. After 
he had sur- 
veyed the two huge trees and 
tbe long 
table all loaded wltb gifts, to say noth- 
ing of the various chairs, sleds, «te., 
re- 
posing upon tbe floor, Santa 
concluded 
that he h«d undertaken too great a task 
nod so left the work of tbe distribution 
to younger hands. The pastor 
and his 
family were generously remembered 
with 
a number of appropriate and valuable 
gifts. 
That ice fishing law seems to be 
a 
pu// er « h.tpter 4J of rhe 
Public Ltwj 
of 1*9" is entitled 'An act to consoli- 
dite. .irop. fr, revise, and amend 
tbe 
laws pertaining to Inland Fisheries 
and 
I'tme," etc ; but whoever constructed 
that lor. g and involved sectioo regarding 
tbe close time on land-locked silmon. 
trout and togue, cannot pride himself on 
making it ?o simple that sportsmen, 
th< ugb fools, may not err therein. It 
requires a moat careful study tad 
analysis of tbe section to make out in 
what waters it is that ice fl«hing is pro- 
hibited ; and some of tbe local sports- 
men. after studying tbe law, declare 
that, as they read it. the law leaves all 
tbe lakes and ponds of Oxford County, 
wi'hout exception, open to fishing for 
everything except laud-locked salmon, 
trjut and togue. The non-sporting 
editor of the I)· rnocrat has made several 
«tempts to elucidate the construction 
of'he law to obj cting fish. rmm, with 
out succos Ooe fisherman, who is a 
civ engineer, has worked on tbe law 
v » uMe < f logarithms, sod declares 
sec· »ou squarely contradicts it- 
f Εν η the topical arrangement of 
a* in the pamphlet prepared by ttw 
commissioners doesn't seem to heip th* 
m»tt*- much. Whether Carleton'a Di- 
gest b. ips tbe case can not now be told, 
tww*°°Ρ7 **· disappeared 
We had sleighing for Ciirietan· moro- 
ing, after all. 
* 
Mr D*vid Rounds of THnrttte It risk- 
ing η la lire· I» town. 
Mr*, Punaj Record o# R «too Is vl it- 
ing her sictar, In. Baapat. 
W. K. Clifford ud family hav· aoiol 
into tNdr new boose on Ik· Hebron 
rood. 
Ml» Julia P. Morton la nl homo for 
the holiday a from Abington, Man·., 
where ahn la teaching. 
(lias. A. Gray of the Yooth't Com- 
panion office, Boaton, came home Satur- 
day night for a two daya' stay. 
Nathan A Chase and Roy Strickland 
are at home from the University of 
Maine tor the Chrtetmaa vacation. 
Mr. and Mrs J. J. Morton and N. D 
Bolater and family ware entertained at 
Α. H. Hammond's Christmas day. 
The daya hare began to lengthen, and 
we may n«sonably expect the fulfillment 
of the other line of the couplet. But it'· 
Just good fair Thanksgiving weather aa 
vet. 
Mra. Icbabod Kaunce, who haa made 
b*r home for a>o« year* alth her grand- 
daughter. Mr*. Charlea H. Merrill, died 
Sunday morning, at the age of *3 years. 
Kuneral at the home at i P. M. Tueaday. 
The beaatlful weather of Christmas 
day brought In «orne trade, and did a 
little aomethlr.g toward relieving the 
tired feeling which the unseasonable 
weather ana traveling bad Inspired in 
our merchant* 
There will be watch-night aervices at 
(the Μ Κ church SuDdav night. Service· 
«U1 begin at 9 .43 ana continue until 
l*»t All are curdlallv invité to at- 
:»n i The pastors of the other churches 
• ill be prvoent and t«lte part. 
Mt«s Mertie Maxim to at home from 
Jefferson. Maaa.. where aha has been 
eaching ^lie h .s resign**! bar position 
a« principal of the grmmmar school at 
J· tTVrsoo to accept the poeition of prin- 
cipal of Paria Hill A-^adkiuy, where she 
begins the winter term next week. 
Inhere is on exhibition at N. Dayton 
Roister A Ob."a a torge Uble cover sent 
by Ueut. A. A. Surblrd to hia mother 
from Manila. It to of silk, with an elab- 
orate d«**ign of One embroidery, and a 
ti'iotted fringe. It to decidedly oriental 
in iu coloring, and to wvll worth going 
I*» 9ΤΤ. 
The Sock a lex is Oocert Co. will open 
in the opera house, South Pari», Tees- 
day evmin<. D»*c. JKth. The wmpinr, 
among other attraction· include· Helene 
Berry, the charming souNrette, the 
ilarwood sister*. V. I- Berry. magicisn, 
Little v^uim, in r-egulatioo »word drill, 
Harold Flint, phenomenal abUtler. 
warbler an i f>lrd Imitator. The com- 
pany h νβ been playing to crowdod 
house* every obère. 
M»rk Matt received quite an injary at 
the «led factory Friday. He wa» at 
vork on a Ring stripping m«, when a 
Urge silver flvw and «truck him just 
under the eye, making a bad cut· The 
around wa· dressed b> the divtor· here, 
nd M«tt went to the hospital at Lewi·- 
too, «kherv he «ill n-uitln fora while. 
Ill· re U a possibility ib»t he may low 
the »ight of toe eve, though it U thought 
that it will probahly be «aved. 
Mr* J A. L»mbe act h-r daughter 
Marv left town Saturday Γ her expect- 
ed to met* Mr. l,ambe in Portland and 
•pend Sunday with him. Their «udden 
departure waa a *urpri«e<iad dUappolat- 
ment to their friend· and neighbor· who 
hid hoped to keep them in South Pari· 
for «ever»! «eek·. Mr. Lambe *ud hi· 
family hire m«ny friend· here who feel 
that It i· a gre«t l«·· to our town aad j 
rilltge to hare them more away. Mr· 
l..mN' was not able to go out much, but 
to tho«e who had the privilege of know- 
ing her she proved her*elf a warm, true 
friend, a kind neighbor, and a mn«t 
lovaMe womao. Wherever the family 
g«> they «ill be followed by the kind 
regard· and be«t wishe· of their friend· 
la Paris. 
OXFORD COUNTY Β jTTER. 
At the recent *t*te dairy conference 
at Le» itfoo, Oxford County exhiMtors 
f tut:er made the following ««.-ore· ou 
a scale of 100: 
ti*»t H TTM 
Κ Ε IM, "ioulli Bctfe*; M 
* M Kin*. *«.uu» ParU. M 
A W. Wtiittkuwt, >ur»«T M 
Κ Β HeraeT, Vtrth Wurr Vnl Η 
J .1. Roherb. Norwa* * 
A.J North Parte. * 
J. Β Brraai. Buck ft· kt Mt 
< tuaui irnu. 
IWihal Dairr Co.. Betel. «11 
uM Cmnrrr Co.. «anion. II 
W«*i Pari* lirarnery. Part·,. ·0 
ViMrttN Creamery .Seu*h Wattrrord. ...·· 
The Waterford C ream^ry received 
third prnuiam on faocr butter di«play. 
The Bethel dairying Co. woo two spe- 
cial flmt prize· on craemery butter. Ε Β. < 
« hase of South Bethel one special lir»t 
on dnlry, A. W. Whitehouae of Norway 
one special second. 
L C. Waterman of Uuckdeld *vured 
•econd prize on display of poultry, aod 
ârst and •ecfnd oo pair· of white meat- 
ed chicken· 
J. B. Brvaut of Buckfleld eecured 
tlr«t and Mr. Cole of Bryant's Pood eec- 
ood ou heaviest »od beat drvased turkey. 
BRIGG5- HOOPER. 
A rfrv y.easant bom* wedding oc- 
curred at the Hooter nitn«lou in Turner, 
IVc. 14th. » ht·ii Η»·ν. G Β. Hannaford 
joined in marriage Mr. Edward C. Briggs 
<>f Kuckflrld and Miss Matenah P. 
Hooper of Turner. Mr. Briggs, on·» of 
Bucktield's beat young rneu. is a son of 
Cym» and Abbie Stevens Hr- former- 
ly of Turner. The bride Is κ daughter of 
the late Joseph and 1 Urioda Hooper. She 
was born and ha« a I ways lived in Turner, 
where she has » host of friends. She is 
m »1»ΙΜ of Mr». Virgil P. l>eCoster of 
Rurkfteld, al*o a sister of Mrs. Chaw of 
L>ixdeld. 
An excellent wedding dinner was serv- 
ed at 1J M. 1'hen the happy couple went 
to the home of Mr*. DeCo*ter In Buck- 
rteld. Friday ewaiog « wedding re- 
ception wan given them in Good Tem- 
plars* Hall at K*st Bucktleld. Their 
bume will be in Danville, Vermont. 
BAPTIST QUARTERLY MEETING. 
Tlx* quarterly meeting of the Oxford 
Baptist A««oc!ation will be held ai 
North Pari*. Wed ne* Jay and Thursday, 
Jin. 3rd and 4th. The programme is an 
follows : 
vuouuir ArnuuouK 
2 00 Social serrlce. 
S JO Sermon by lte«. T. J. Ram» te Π 
VKMMiiT rVUXINO. 
7 '*>. Son* «errk-e. 
: li. Sorlal wasting. 
7 45 Sfrntoo by KrT U. A. Roberta. 
rui uMT roinuoi. 
9 U. Social M-rvtce. 
» 4S Ke porta frvMn the Cherche·. 
M SS. Topic —The Prayer Meeting u<l iu Im- 
prvveneai. 
IMacHaaion opeMil by Rev Γ. H. Pratt. 
11JS. Senau· by Bee. L H. I'hrkt 
TuuuiuT ArrsKxooM. 
1 3u. VriiKtB by Β* τ J H. Whiiaoii. 
i 13. Hoeing social «errIce. 
MAINE SPORTSMEN. 
The Maine Sportsmen'· Fish and Game 
Association will meet in Bangor Tues- 
day. January 21. ftth), at 3 o'clock P. 
M. 
The meeting will be held in the Common 
Council Ritoms, City Building. Busi- 
ness. The election of officers. Topics 
for discussion : 
Is the policy of permitting September 
killing of deer wise or unwise? 
Ought there to be a close time on 
moose for a term of yeurs? 
Ought not the sportsman who hunts 
Urge game, whether citizen or other- 
wise, to pay a fee for the purpose of 
protecting aech game, and sute appro- 
priation be expended in propagating dsb? 
Opinions and suggestions are solicited 
from anv interested persons. 
E. C. Κακκινγ.τον, Secretary. 
Re*. C. D. (Yane, of Varmouth, Presi- 
dent of the Maine Christian Endeavor 
Co ion, will esteem it a favor if Corre- 
sponding Secretaries and Paetors 
will 
keep him promptly informed of all meet- 
ings of County or local C. 8. Unions. 
The State President will be glad, as fax 
as possible, to attend all C. E. Conven- 
tions throughout the State, and If desir- 
ed to do so, will make an evening ad- 
divss, conduct the question box, or sera 
the cause in any other war. Th« only 
charge will be' bis traveling expenses 
and enter: tin meut. Mr. Crane's address 
is Yarmouth, Me. 
Saco and Bath have liquor wnrtoi 
ÏISS DEAN WINS. 
ΤΗ I (JT A KIR RAMOS COWTR8T GOES 
ALOXG VRRT VAST Til Lilt WEIR 
AMD THE ORSAT KUHBRR Or VOTR8 
CAST U A BI'KPRISR TO RTRRTBOOT. 
-THOi'MNne or ronrrs wrrr held 
BACK rOR THR PIKISR. 
U wu » landslide! 
It was a perfect mlioche! 
Over two hundred «ad seventy thou- 
MDd point· eotod ! 
Roth candidates pass the one hundred 
thousand mark sad one of them gets s 
food «tart toward the second hundred 
thousand. 
Here 1» the story of the Qnaker Range 
Contest In cold flgures as It counts np at 
the cloee: 
■luMk*«. Nu. ΙΜ,ΜΙ 
■wry Ummmmm* Www, ΙβΤ,ΤΜ 
Almost everybody «apposed that the 
candidates were holding back more or leas 
points, moat of the Democrat patrons 
knew that each candidate was popular 
and deterring and that each had a great 
many friends, but the result Is certainly 
a surprise so far as concerns the num- 
ber of points that have been voted. 
Various eatlm\t«s hive been made 
from time to time by persons Interested 
in the contest aa to how many points the 
winner would require. Those estimate· 
have ranged from twenty to flfty thou- 
sand except an occasional daring one 
who weut little higher. 
The friend* of each candidate have | 
been untiring In their «■ (Torts to win, and 
they have done some lively hustling on 
both side·. While Miss Dean has a 
handsome majority of over flfty thou- 
sand, Mrs. Shaw has a vote that any 
«roman might well be proud of. It 
Is a very great compliment lu a contest 
like this to hive the ardent support and 
work of friends to the extent that both 
these candidates have had It. 
MAINE NEWS NOTES. 
The Sut» Gran** had a well-attend- 
ed and wide-awake annual teuton last 
week, at A'i(«<U. The old board of 
"ftkff* vat main 17 reflected. 
Mr*. George Knight of North Ray- 
mond committed suicide Tuesday* by 
hanging She had been IU fur a long 
time, which no doubt was the cause of 
the act, as »he bad a plca**nt home and 
leaves a husband and uae daughter. 
The number of moose killed during 
the season lu Maine apparently dors not 
dlff'-r much from from the number killed 
in 1S9S. Rather more deer ha*· been 
killed than Uat ve»r, and it is estimated 
that 15,1100 weie killed for the season. 
An expert ha* been examluing the ac- 
counts of Frank A. Creamer, clerk of 
court* of Lincoln County, who bad been 
accused of financial Irregularities. The 
exi*rt reports that everything Is correct 
except one small item, which is evident- 
ly a clerical error. Mr. Creamer's 
friend* are naturally much pleased at 
his vindication. 
Edward Rou(T«rd. a Canadian employ- 
ed at the International I**per Company's 
roll)* at rhlub ilm's, was instantly killed 
Tbursdav by being cru «bed between 
•everal large paper rolls. In tome way 
he got too close to the machinery and 
was drawn between the rollers. The 
body was badly crushed. Bouffard was 
21 years of age and unmarried. 
Dtvld B. Hurd, the Wluslow man 
aerving a sentence of eight months In 
jail at Augusta for rum selling, com- 
mitted «ulclde Saturday, the 16th. This 
is the third attempt the man has made 
in the last two months. He first cut his 
throat, requiring «eventeen stitches to be 
taken In the wound. Then he jumped 
from the top corridor to the brick β >or, 
but succeeded only in breaking his left 
arm. This morning he again cut bis 
throat with a piece of tobacco box, and 
he died three hours after, although sur- 
gical a»«lst*nce waa Immediately given. 
R. S. Whiting of Brunswick was atruck 
by a Maine Central train at the Bruns- 
wick station Tuesday and Instantly 
killed. Mr. Whiting was engaged in a 
mall way in the commission business 
and was at the railroad siding to see 
• hunt the unloading of a carload of hay 
from I>exter, which be h>d sold. He 
was walking down the track as the 
Bsth-Rockland train pulled In. They 
wblatled twice ic warning Mr. Whiting 
of bis danger, but be, Instead of stepping 
to one side, threw up his hands and started 
to run. He was struck by the engine and 
killed. Mr. Whiting was an esteemed 
citis-n. He was about 58 years of age 
and leaves two sons, one a law student, 
the other a student in Bowdolu. 
HERE AND THERE. 
Tb* United States spelling bureau bu 
decided upon "Puerto Rico" as the 
official spelling of the came of that Is- 
land. To be sore, "Porto Rico'* bas al- 
ways been the common spelling In this 
countrr; but now we have adopted the 
Island, we must adopt the Spanish spell- 
ing with it. And the government spellers 
don't always fix things jest as we should. 
The killing of tien. Lawton near 
Manila removes one of the most conspic- 
uous figures from the military operations 
in the Philippines, and one of the moat 
dashing and gallant soldiers from our 
army. He seemed to know no fear; 
indt ed, it Is a question whether be did 
not come to bia end in exposing himself j 
unnecessarily, as be bad many times 
before. But be was a soldier who was 
greatly admired, and will be greatly 
mourned. 
The latest victim of the battle ofj 
Manila Bay of prominence la Lieut. 
Brumby, formerly of the Olympia. 
Several of the dlatingulshed commanders ! 
in our squadron at the lime of that fight 
have died since that memorable day, 
and there is little doubt that the Intense 
strain of that affair tended to shorten 
their live*. 
WHY 1)0 YOU COMMIT SUICIDE ? 
The man who lets a cold "run on" 
until be finda himself in consumption'· 
grasp la guilty of self-murder. There la 
no core for Death, and consumption is 
Death. Coughs and cold· are nothing 
more nor leu than Death In disguise. 
There is one sure. Infallible cure—Cleve- 
land's Lung Healer. Dont trifle—get a 
free trial bottle from F. A- Shurtleff & 
Co., South Paris, Williamson & Kimball, 
Norway, and be cured before it U too 
late, it is the greatest lung medicine in 
the world. Large bottles coat but i5 
cents, and you can get your money back 
if it doean't cure you. 
BEATS THE KLONDIKE. 
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Maryaville, Tex., 
has found a more valuable dlacovery 
than has yet been made in the Klondike. 
For years he suffered untold agony from 
consumption, accompanied by hemor- 
rhagea; and waa absolutely cored by 
Dr. King'· New Dlacovery for Con- 
sumption, Coughs and Colds. He de- 
clares that gold U of little value io com- 
parison with this marvelous cure; would Live it, even if it coat a hundred dollars 
a bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis, and all 
throat and long affectiona are positively 
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consomption. Trial bottles free at 
Shurtleff ± Co.'s Drag Store. Regular 
sixe 50 cents and 91. Guaranteed to 
core or price refunded. 
CONSUMPTION KILLS MILLIONS. 
Every month thousand*—every yeai 
millions—are harried to untimely graves 
by Insidious, deadly consumption. First 
the neglected cold, then the perslatest 
cough, then the rapid decline to the in- 
evitable end. Dont trifle with your cold, 
you? cough, or your long trouble. 
Cleve- 
land's Lung Healer will cure yoa—quick- 
ly and surely. It has a longer 
record of 
perfect cures than any other bsei 
remedy in the world. F. A. Shurtleff 
J 
Co, Sooth Paris; Williamson 4 
Kim 
boll. Norway, will give yoa atrial bot&h 
free. Large bottke Ν oeola. 
NORWAY. 
Jtaoowl Cnagr^attimaI Church. Rev. Β. β 
Rideoat, haior ΓνμΜμ ooràoe twtav 
IMS Jujl: <mw> Mwt ISM ■·; Μοβ*ι Λν« Soetal M (Km, TO f 
'tilfimW Church, Bee. CuoSm M. AmuO 
Pukt. Pnachlag **rvtoe a· Sunday, at1·* 
A. ■.; Sabhtth School, H w.; τΓρ. 0. U 
meeting, ? A) r. M. 
MrtimtMOfeBRk, Ιη.Μι V. LMrt^faMr 
frntMii 'errtea, 10*0 a. MA·* School 
U» ■·; SodalRvuatag Moottag, 7« r. 
^^Λ,ΙΓ'4' "-Mi ■*" Baptlet cburchTlRev. J. A. Hudlag. Fwrtor 
Praaohtaganrftoa, 1040 A. a.: Sabbath School, 
It-oOHTPrayer Meeting Snnday evening 7 r. ■ 
STAT*» URUM. 
MA. M. Regular moating of Oxford Lodge, 
No. IS, ta Maaoalc Hall, Friday Evening oa or 
t*fore fell moots Oxford Royal Arch Chapter, 
No. SO, aeeeablee Wednesday Evening. oa oc 
before fall mooa. OxfordCouncil,R.RS.M., 
Friday trealu, after fall boo·. Oxford Lodje, 
No. 1, Ark Marlaert, Wedaeeday evening aller 
fall boob. 
I. O. O. F.-Notway Lodge.—Regular xiKtu 
la Odd Fallow·' Hall, every Taeediy Evenlag. 
Wltdey Encampment Mo. il, meet· la Odd 
Fellow·' Ha l. eeeoad aad fourth Friday Even- 
lac· of each month. ML Hope Eohefcah Lodge, 
So. as, meet· oa flrel aad third Friday of each 
ι month. 
K. of P.—Beaalar meettagla Hathaway Block 
every Thoredav Kvnolng. v. A. O. Noyee 
M virion, No. IS, meet* third Friday of each 
mooth. lake Aeeemblr, No. B, P. 8 eeeoad 
and foorth Friday evening· of each moath. 
P. of H.—Norway Graage meet· eeeoad aad 
foorth Saturday· of each month at Graaga Hall. 
G. A. R.—Harry Ruat Poet, No. 54. meet· la 
New G. A. R Hall oa the β rat Tueeday Evening 
of each month. 
W. R. C —Meet* la Now O. A. R. Hall, Mon- 
day evening. 
N. R. OTP.—Lakeelde Lodge, No. 177. meet· la 
New G. A. R Hall, on the Srat aad third Wed- 
aeedav evening· of each month. 
O. U. A. M.—Norway aad South Parte Council, 
No. lo, meete at G. A. R Hall every Tueeday 
evening. 
ϋΤοΓΡ. F.—Rim Tree Colony, No. ISO, meet· 
•econd aad fourth Wedaeeday evealag· of each 
month. 
t". O. G. C.—Norway Commaadery, No. St7. 
meet· necond ami fourth Thunday evening· of 
each month. 
( hark· Κ. Allen bas moved from 
Greenwood Into the Tucker boaoe on 
Water Street. 
Capt. J. Waldo Xash bas moved from 
the Green leaf place to the Blibee tene- 
ment on Pleasant Street. 
Tne Arm of C. B. Camming· & Sons 
have « neain whittle on their works on 
Bridge Street. It woo blown Wednes- 
day inoruing for the first time. The 
firm have made contracts for the catting 
and hauling of large quantities of soft 
aud hard lumber this winter. The 
pine will be yarded on the Ice at 
Norway Lake and the hard wood timber 
at the yard on Bridge Street. 
The will of Sarah D. Hawkloo, who 
died Nov. SO, '«β. van offered for probate 
Tuesday. She disposed of her estate ss 
follows: She gives the sum of $500 to 
the town, the Income to be used in car- 
ing for cemetery lota. She gives the 
«um of $500 to the Norway public library, 
un*-half the Income to be used for library 
I'UrpOtttM, *UCl lue OWfr Κ» OV iuuru w 
the principal yearly. After making 
•ranll b« quests to her sister*, Martha 
and OoUvta J. Paraona, and Mr*. W. 8. 
lirait, the balance of the estate la given 
to Mo*e* P. Stlle*, Charte· F. Ridlon and 
Stephen Β. Cummlug* aa a trust fund 
for the benefit of the Flrat Γ ni versai 1st 
Parish of Norway, the fund to be In- 
vited aud tbe net income to be paid to 
the society yearly. Mb* also made pro- 
visions for a gift of |100 to repair the 
Pike Hill cemetery on condition that an 
additional fund of *100 it contributed 
for the aame object by other interested 
P»rti<*« within three yeara from the date 
of her death. If the condition la not 
complied with tbe amount la to be added 
to the church find. 
The I>e*eret Semi-Weekly New· I·, 
we understand, to be sent to the Norway 
Public Library by th* publishers. 
Kev .loilah Dutton, who Is engaged 
la building at Bsth, wit at home the 
first of the week. 
While at work about the house on Fri- 
day, Mr·. Mary Rich, housekeeper for 
J. a. Holt, fell and broke her le*. She 
1· dolug a· well a· could be expected 
uow. 
Frank Harden 1· enjoying hi· two 
week*' τη cation from the Boston Dental 
College with hi· people In this rHlage. 
Mia· Honor Gurney 1· clerking for 
Merrltt Welch during the holiday trade. 
The village schools will be opened 
nguln Wednesday, Jan. 3d, If no new 
cases of icarlet fever appear among the 
children. 
Ml*· Cora Belle Shedd, after ft slck- 
nen* of several week*, ha* fully recover- 
ed her usual good health and will be 
ftble to uke charge of her school when 
It again commence·. 
Grace B. Holden has been elected by 
the ladles of the senior claas at Colby as 
historian. 
Misses Fannie Cummlngs and Hortense 
Gregg returned Saturday from the Emer- 
son îM'bool of Oratory, Boston. 
J «mes F. Bolster and Irrlng Frost 
have had great luck this season fox 
hunting. On Friday they shot two and 
drove a third Into the ground sod lost 
him. 
H. L. Haynes his put electric lights 
luto his laundry rooms. 
Some thirty-five depositors of the Nor- 
way Saving· Bank have not yet been 
he*rd from. It Is evident they are not 
much troubled about the financial stand- 
ing of that Institution. 
Prof. G. Frank Monroe's singing 
school, closed on account of the scarlet 
fever, will be reopened Thursday even- 
ing, Jan. 4th, at the high school bulld- 
°M(m Battle Grant hae returned from 
Gorbam, Ν. H., where she has visited 
her iliter, Mrs. H. U. Danforth. 
At the Stated Assembly of Oxford 
Council R. S. M., Friday evening, the 
vacancies on the board of Maaonic true- 
tees were filled a· follows: To fill the 
unexpired term of 8. S. Stearn· H. K. 
Mixer was elected, and for the full term 
of three years, Eugene B. Andrews was 
elected. 
P. G. Bradbury will go into the woods 
to work logging for C. E. Ryerson of 
Bethel, near Umbagog Like. 8. L. 
Ethridge will Uke his plaee on the soap 
cart for Dennis Pike. 
Jan. 31st, Frank R. Roberson will 
lecture at the Opera House on Manila 
and tbe Philippines under the manage- 
ment of tbe M. E. church. ■ 
A very pleasant gathering at tbe Con- 
gregational Circle Tuesday evening The 
entertainment consisted of a piano duet 
by Mrs. H. L. Home and Dr. H. P. 
Jones and solos by Mrs. B. F. Bradbury 
and Mrs. G. F. Franklin. Helen Holmes 
played a piano aolo and Mildred Holmes, 
Nora Benson, Maud Sawyer and Maud 
Pike pleased tbe company with a repre- 
sentation of Red Riding Hood, Cinderella, 
Sleeping Beauty and Gold Spider. 
Δ SURE CUBE FOB CBOUP. 
TWKHTT-riVE YEARS' COXSTAHT USE 
WITHOUT A FAILURE. 
The first indication of croup U hoarse- 
ness, and la » child subject to that dis- 
ease it may be taken as a cure sign of th·· 
approach of an attack. Following thl« 
hoarseness is a peculiar rough cough. 
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given 
a* soon as the child becomes hoarse, or 
ev**n after the croup y cough appears, it 
will prevent the attack. It is used in 
many thousands of homes In this broad 
land and never disappoints the anxkxis 
mothers. We have yet to learn of · 
single Instanoe in which it bas not prov- 
ed effectual. No other preparation can 
show such a record—twenty-five years1 
constant use without a failure. For sale 
by F. A. Shurtleff & Co South Paris, 
Dr. Orin Stevens. Oxford, and William- 
son & Kimball, Norway, Druggists. 
My sou has been troubled for yean 
with chronic diarrhoea. 8ometlme age 
I persuaded him to take some of Cham· 
berUin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoes 
Remedy. After using two bottles of tbf 
25-oent sise he was cured. I give thl* 
testimonial, hoping some one slmllarlj 
afflicted may read It and he benefited.— 
Thomas C. Bower, Qleacoe, O. Fbi 
sale by F. A. 8hurtleff A Co., Boat! 
Paris, Dr. Orin Stevens, Oxford, am 
Williamson & Kimball, Norway, Brag 
gists. L 
TIME TABLE 
Norway sad Parte Street Railway. 
Can will leavs Karway tor loath Part· teeoa 
tec* with trel· tor Porifead aQMO a. a, AJS j 
κ. ud 4.00 r. a. 
For Gorfcaa aad Moairal al #JS A. ■. aa 
US sad Τ JS r. a. 
Can wlU bare Soalfc Parts tar Morway at 
S4 
a. a. and MS*·.·. 
Except a· above tho ear wfll leave 
Mm β my ο 
the hour aad half hoar fftm s a. a. Is 
1» r a 
aad Month Parts oa the quarter of aad qaaita 
.'paattbe boar fmaSUtttolSlAr 
■. 
{ The S a. a ear wO) raa to the O. 
7. ft. dap 
erty- 
I W. J. JONES, tipirlatiiiirt 
It botta Ιο look m though the predlo- 
tloa that the big palp mill· in » |M 
eootrel of wr moeh of the timber load· 
la If tin· would come trio. ▲ leedlng 
; low jor eeyo that ho bod lately been kept 
» buy the most of hi· time la looking >P 
; the title· to letge end voluble timber 
lead properties. Io eboot every eeee the 
men who owe these leode ere getting blf 
; prtow tor them aad will gee large return· 
on the sooey which they hove bed to* 
vested Io this eUes of property. 
Ao editor prints his peper to give bis 
petrous the bows of the day end tor the 
moaey there Is lo It He Is presumed to 
know of whet he writes, tod be geoeral- 
ly does. When he write· es be doee lo 
the Leader Courier, Oseeole Mill·, Pe., 
without fee or hope of reword, that 
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy acta 
maelcftlly, and we have foond none bet- 
ter In our household. If you have e 
cough, try It," It may be acoepted as ao 
honest expression, worthy of eredeooe. 
For sale by F. ▲. Shurtleff ά Co., Sooth 
Parts, Dr. Orin Stevens. Oxford, and 
Williamson à Kimball, Norway, Drug- 
gist·. 
▲s a cure for rheumatism Chamber- 
lain's Pain Balm Is gaining s wide repu- 
tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond, 
Ind., has been troubled with that ail- 
ment since 1862. In speaking of It be 
says: "I never foond anything that 
would relieve me until I used Chsmber· 
leln's Pain Balm. It acts like magic 
with me. My foot was swollen and 
paining me venr much, but one good 
application of Pain Balm relieved me.'* 
For aale by F. A. ShurtleflT A Co., South 
Paris, Dr. Orin Steven·. Oxford, and 
Williamson à Kimball, Norway, Drug- 
g'«t*. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
There is nothing equal to success. 
The Keeley Institute, 151 Congress St., 
Portland, la daily asserting its Im- 
portance and value in meeting the de- 
mands made upon It bv those who de- 
sire to beoome cured of rum, oplom, and 
tobacco diseases, as well as of nervous- 
ness snd nervous prostration. Corre- 
spondence solicited. 
Try OnlB-O t Try «rala-O t 
Ask rour Grocer to-day to tbow Τ ou a package 
of URAIN-O. the new fbod drink thai takes the 
place of coDm. The children ujr drink U with 
out Injury aa well a· the ad alt. AU who try U. 
Ilk· It URAIN-O hu that Hch aaal brown of 
Mocha or Java, bal H la «fie fit» para «rais·, 
and the moat delicate tfomach recel re· It wHboat 
dietree·. 1-4 the price of oofte. Ue. aad IS rte. 
par package Sold by all iivetn. 
TlkM· la a Clan· ef Peaple 
Who are Injured by the nee of coffee. Recently 
there ha· beea placed la all the crocer* dora· a 
new preparation called GRAIN' O. ma<le of para 
grains, that take· the place of rofftee. The mod 
delicate «eomach race!re· It without dlntraw, end 
bat few can (ell It from coffee. It doe· not co»t 
orer 14 a· much. Children may drink It with 
great benefit. U rU. aad «S cu. per package. 
Try It. Aak forURAlS-O. 
Hotter Gray*! Sweet farden far CklMrea, 
Roccee«fallr u»e<l by Mother Grer, nurae tn the 
ChlMrea'a Moom la îtew York, Cura Fcrer1»h 
mm, Ba<l .stomach, Teething Dtoonler*. more 
ami regulate the Bowel· and l>e*troy Worm* 
orrr SO.WO testimonial» Τ her nerer fhlt. At 
ail druggtet·, tte. temple mafic.I FKKK Ad 
droe·, Allen 0. ΟI mete·!. Le Roy, S. T. 
It Keeya the Feet Warm uS Dry. 
A*k for Alien'· root-Kaae. a powder. 11 cure» 
Chilblain·, Swollen, "writing, gore, Aching. 
Damp feet. At all IlruntiU and «hoe Unrw, 
*lc. Sample PRE K. A<liire*a, AI lea S. OUaatad, 
Le Roy, X. T. 
BORN. 
la Aadover, Dec. β, (ο »h· wife of George Β. Ι 
Learned, a mm 
Id We·» Parla, Dee., Ιο the wife of A. C. Per 
km, a aoa. 
In Γ ρ too. Dee. 14, lo Um wife of Ifeary Wllaoa 
Whitney, a < laughter 
Id Bryul'i Pood, Der. », lo the wife of Gay 
Power·, a ilauhwr. 
Id Eaat Brownfl -kl, Dec 17, to the wife of 
Charte· hurglo,a daughter. 
la Umnan, Dm. il, Olive, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr·. Praak Tree, a red IS jeara. 
Id Bethel. Dec. tt. Mlaa Bvelya Curtl·, for- 
merly of Preeport 
la Part*, Dec. 17, to the wife of Jamee B. Cole, 
MARRIED. 
la Parte, Dec. V, by Bev. H. A. Boberta. Mr. 
Oliver B. Curtla of Keaaebaak and Mlaa Melee | 
H am ακιηd of Parte. 
In Bum font fall·. Dec 19, by Be». 1». Β Man 
aaferd, Mr. WUaon Tbomaa and Mr>. Marietta 
Morgan, both of Bnmford. 
In WeVhfllle. Dee. 1·, by Boeeoe P. Staple·. 
B*].. Mr. "araoel Bllaworth and Mlaa Clara 
ChapRn. both of Oxford. 
la DIxAeM. Dee. », by Bev. M an le 7 Β. Town 
■ead, Mr. Vivian C. Horse aad Mlaa Beaale M. 
Traak, both of Dlx8eM. 
.MtO, 
la South Parte, Dec. M, Mr· Ichabod Panace, 
aired η year·, 10 month·. 
In North BuckAeM. Dec. 1·, Mr· Angoatua O. 
Pearaon awl S3 τ ear· 
la NortbBack field, Dee. », Mr·. Oldeoa Baa 
tnond, ared tt yeare 
In Oxford, Dae. U, Amanda J., wife of Staph 
en Boblaaoa, aged M yean. 7 month· aad U 
dajra. 
fa Parvonafield. Dee. 10, Prank Tar box of 
Kezar Palla. 
la Eaat Dix laid. Dee. 4. Mr». Gay Webeter. 
Id Denmark, Dec. 17, Levi Btehanteoa, aged 
about 17 year·. 
la I'pton, Dee. 14, Georvte, aoa of Pred W. 
aad Jennie 8. EWagwood, aged 10 year·, 6 
month·. 
Id Gorhatn, S. H., Dec. 14. Mr·. Basma A 
Twite hell, wife of Ueu. A. 8. TwIteheU, aged SI J 
GlAètfSS 
êtmPws 
COAL! DO 
YOU WANT IT?I 
_ WB ABB NBVBB OCT. 
A pot tel or telepbooe to ua will bring 
you a supply promptly. 
A. W. WALKER & SON,j 
■ΟΓΤ1Ι HABIB, BE. 
Ice, Coal, Cement, Lime, HaIt, Brick. 
Sand, Ac. 
noTicE or balk or plkdoed I 
BECCBITY. 
το Job> Abu* or ntn uwkxow*. 
Char lea Clement of Oxford la the County of 
Oxford aad Stale of Malae, being the bolder of 
the following described peraonal property, to 
wit. ooe large clreoa teat, 100 feet square, la 
pledge for the payment of thirty dollar·. 80.00 
of which waa a loan, and 0*4.00 of which la the 
ripe ace of storage, which obligation you have 
failed to pay. Bald pledge· hereby aotlfiea y00 
that he lalehda lo eaforoe payment of «aid claim 
aad obligation by (tie of the «aid pledged per· 
aoaal property. 
Dated at Bonny thte lMh day of Oeoeeber, 
un 
CHAS. CLSMKXT. 
FIRST lUTING Or UtLUIlUK». 
la the Dtatrtct Court of the United 8utM (or the 
Dlatrlot of Malae la Baakraptey. 
I· the maWr* of ) 
Samubl P. Wl*»LOW,{la Baakraptey. 
Baakrapt.) 
To the creditor» of amaelP. Wlnalow of Bum- 
ford, ta tba County of Oxford aad district afore- 
•Aid Bankrupt : 
Notice U hereby dm «bal on the 8th day of 
Deo., A. D. \m, tbe «aid Samuel P. Wtnilow 
w%è Italy adjudged Bankrupt; aad that the Bret 
meeting of kli creditor! Will be bold at the oflice 
of George D BUbee, Bamford PaUa, Maine, on 
Saturday, the SOth day of December. A. D. 1», 
at eleven o'clock la the forenoon, at which time 
the eald creditor· may attend, prore their claim·, 
appointa tnutee, examine the Bankrupt aa 
> 
transact tocb other bnatneee aa aiay properly 
QBOBGB D. ΒΙ8ΒΚΒ, 
for Baetern Dlatrtct of Oxford Co. 
December 11, A. D. HBO. 
Bankrupt'· Petition for Discharge. 
la the matter of ) 
Jacob W. Duaan. j Λ» 
Baakmpt, ) 
To the Hon. Hatha* Wxaa, Judge of the Dt· 
trtctCdnrt of the United Stateelor tbe Dlatrtct 
of Maine : 
JACOB W. DBBS8BB, 
of Albaay, la the 
County of Oxford, aad Stale of Maine, in 
•aid District, re· poet fully repreeenu, that on the 
Mb day of SepC, laet paet, he vae duly ad· 
ladfed bankrupt uader the Aefta of Coagreee re- 
if to Baakraptey; thai he baa daly »ur- 
lered all hla property aad right· of property, 
bae fully oompoed with all the requirement· 
of «aid Ada aad or the order· of Court toaehlag 
M· baakraptey. 
Wherefore be pray·, That be may be decreed 
by the Coart to bare a full discharge from all 
debt· provabto afataat hla aatel· aader aald 
baakrapt Ada, except mm* debt· aa ai* ex- 
cepted V lav from each dteuhaiae- 
Dated tela tth day of Dec-A. D. Ute. 
JACOB W. DKBSSKB, Baakrapt 
oraoTicB 
I °ΟβΪμ· Mb day^f em md· 
in the forantes petition,H 
bythe Coart. That ahearinghahad 
«pea the am oa the lath day of Jaa A. D. 
meat,—ay appear at Urn eatdtUae âad plaea 
d show eaaee, lfaar they have, why the pray 
of aald patMoaor ahoabf aol be gnatc I 
Aad Κ la farther ordered by the Ceart, Thai 
• clerk ehall aead by mall to all kaava end 
tie eotrtee of aald petltkm aad IBM enter, ad 
ureeaed to them at (heir placea οt raMdaaea m 
Wltaeea the Hoaerahlo Watvav Wbbb, Jadgi 
of the aald Coart, aad the eeal thereof, at Port 
land, la >ald Dtortd, ea the Mh day of 
Dec 
^flu's I A. H. Davis, Clerk. 
A traeeopy oCpetttea aad order thereoa. 
ittte»»A. H. DATia, Clerk. 
•«-FIRE INSORANCE-* &£Jolman, 
The days are lengthening, 
And the cold is strengthening, 
And it'· about time to be thinking about 
ROBES and BLANKETS, 
to keep you and your bone warm. We have them, and 
w»U eell tbem 
right. 
W. 0. & G. W. FBOTHINGHAM, 
THE QUAKER RANGE 
50 Cento Down and 50 Cento a Week Makea Paymenta Eaav. 
HOBBS* VARIETY STORE, 
Cash Paid for All Kinds of 
'LUMBER ! 
Call and make arrangeraenta for hauling same. 
C. B. CUMMINCS & SONS. 
Norway, Maine. 
r. A. BkartlefT * C·. r. A. Ihartleff 
* C·. 
1 & ο ο. 
To begin the New Year right you will need aooie 
or all of the 
following articlea : 
Dlarloe ■W« hive them in all atyle· ranging 
Id price from 10c. to fl.75. 
Α Ί jan *a^>^a»Qld Farmer·', Main# Parmer·', I/earltt'· and Ayer'i. 
Memorandum and. Aooount 
BoolSJIaW>« have m Urge » stock and u great 
a variety aa can 
be found in the County. 
At the Pharmacy of 
F. A. Shurtleff & Co., 
MOOT· PARIS. 
\ — 
P. A. Ihartleff A C·. P. A. Ihartleff 
* C·. 
It Pays to Buy at Foster1». It Pays to Buy 
at Foster's. 
New Year's is 
Almost Here— 
BUT THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS NOT OVER. 
No doubt you have been thinking what to give your friends. If it*· for 
a man or boy, what would be more acceptable than some 
article of clothing? Look over our store. If β chock full of hints 
to tempt a lean purse. 
FANCY ARMBANDS, all colofs; SMOKING JACKETS. What 
and styles from 35c to $1.25. 1 better present can you make a 
MUFFLERS, in cotton, wonted man than one of these coats? 
and silk, from 25c upwards. An 
entirely new shape in Mufflers, 
50c to $r.oo. 
HANDKERCHIEFS, all styles 
usually found to ·η up-to-date 
store. Initial handkerchiefs, 7c 
to 25c. 
FANCY VESTS. A Urge line of 
Fancy Vests for men from $j.oo 
to $3.00. 
NECKWEAR. A new assortment 
of tecks, bows, strings, and four 
in-hands, all qualities. 
HOLIDAY SUSPENDERS. A 
large assortment from 35c to $1 
These are always appreciated. 
UMBRELLAS are useful at all 
times of year. We have the best, 
50c to $3.00. A full line ofMack- 
i η toshes. 
Money Baok If Not tutted. 
Η. B. FOSTER, 
Open Hsase Blsek, .... Msnrafi 
It Pays to Buy at Foster's. It Pays to Buy at Foster's. 
% 
The Window Display 
JLSturtevanfs Pharmacy 
this week is a 
Snow Storm! 
A raw Cni8TMA8 8WM Τ» BB MIA AT 
a Mscavmr. 
Sturtevant's Pharmacy, 
Next Door to P. 0., South Parie. 
CASTORIAfrttMOMK »—»» 
IteKMTNlmAÉqifcqM 
We Take Stock 
In January—therefore we muet reduce our stock and certain 
departments call for a cut in prices to quicken results. 
For instance there are some of our moat desirable garments 
that are unsold in aome sizes. They are made of All Wool 
Kersey and lined throughout with silk. They sold for $«5» 
and we considered them cheap. We have marked them to 
dose $9.98. $4.98 will buy our $8.75 Jackets. From $a 
to $3 will buy one of our Children's Jackets. 
Fine Dress Patterns 
must also go. Any of our Dress patterns that have sold at 
$1.00 per yard. Now 75 cts. 
There are many kinda of Dress Goods we sre selling st 
is i-ac, 19c, 25c, 37 i-ac snd 50c that will please you. 
THOMAS SMILEY, 
unnm/Av MAINE. 
F- 
— : "ΧΙΜΑ* 
BLUE 8TORE. 
Although the season has been mild our business has been 
good, and our sales are io per cent, larger than last season. 
WHY IS IT*i Because we carry the best assortment of 
Clothing and Furnishings 
in the County. Because we have the kind of goo<ls people want. 
Because we sell them at the 
One Merchant may have a suit he asks $10 for and mark it 
down to $8, and not be any better than any other merchant sells 
for $7.50. 
We know our Goods are Right, we know our Purcas are 
Right. 
Come and look over our stock, you won't be obliged to buy. 
Special low prices on Boys' Cape Overcoats and Ulsters, 
$2 to $4· 
Men'· Overcoats (the $5 kind at many stores) $4. 
We can please you on any kind of wearing apparel for Men, 
Youths and Boys. 
As usual we have all kinds of Goods 
in our line, and at present we have 
an elegant line of 
SLIPPERS-^ 
FOR MBN, WOMBN AND GHILDRBN. 
Men's Slippers for $ .50, 65, .75, 1.00, 1.35 and 1.50. 
All kinds, all styles and a good assortment in all grades. 
We are sole agents for the 
Sorosis Boots for Ladies, 
Price the world over $3.50. 
Also a fine line of 
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES. 
Please bear in mind we are never undersold by any one. Our 
prices are as low as the lowest. 
Yours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager. F. W. FAUNCE, Salesman. 
----- Maine. 
VByBy^p^»TTWTBT>^gïïWTTiïïWÏÏWÏÏwW>nrïïÎff»TW%<T^^rfTWByi 1 ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ Λ 
New Good· fn» — 
NEW YEAR'S! 
At the old Reliable 
Watch and Jewelry Store, 
teeth Farto, .,- * |9laiae. 
tySpectacles and Eye Glasses make useful 
present·, and I make no charge for fitting them. 
Samuel Richards, 
Jeweler and Optiolan. 
J* 
Watches ! 
Ladies' Gold filled Watche* $13.50, others ask $15 to $18. 
JO year case and genuine Elgin or Waltham movement only $13.50. 
Gentlemen's Gold filled Watches $12 to $18. 
20 year Gold filled, 17 Jeweled Waltham movement, adj., only $15.50. 
Silveroid or Silverine cases with 7 jewels, Elgin movement, only 
$5.50. Genuine Elgins. 
Compare prices and you will see that we can save you money. 
Don't forget oar Optical Department. 
Spectacles or Eye Glasses 
make a nlee present. Oar prices are the lowest. 
••114 OlH Spectacle fHumes saljr |t.M, same u others uk $3.00. 
Look oat lor cheap 8 and 10 κ goods. 
Beet OeM Filled ft·— $1.9# { nothing better. 
Ws aolidt s comparison of Goods sod Prices. 
Camera and Photo Goods. 
Big reductions on all 1899 Cameras, etc. 
Dry Plat··. 
5*7, 55 ctsAxj, 35 eta., 3 i-a*3 i-a, ao eta. 
Don't forgetuie place. 
VIVIAN W. HILLS, 
Norway, Main·. 
OASTORIAM 
1hMYelp.Alpp.leiM 
W.JMLI 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
- Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices, 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
1 «111 tlnU DOOU Md WINDOWS of aaj 
Mm ar Myk u rwoMbli prie— 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If ta nil of u) kl»l of flilik tor ΙιιΜι α 
'uwKtc work, «μ-ι la your orator·- PtM La· 
(Mr urt Sfetef la· oa hu.t Cfcaap tor Caafc. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work 
Maicted Hani Wood Door Board· tor «la. 
♦«***«*! « ·>! to* Mafcltewk »n»« to 
m NS a *ol an »· >41 »*τ. κη γ «a. 
(< ill >1 f •T'-'innf patriiilD Anirr*^ 
t.» iuL η ui»> e«u hr u M hrf -« 
dur,. ..ν t ▼ · t · tlv*a fmoefi-fetrv* la IM 
I'rieniifif ^wtrirau 
larf Λ rtï»u'»;<"a of *ηψ wufflr PM»T Ta (ko 
». t. uatmtMt Sn U.trl'.fvat 
au ·!*< : ί» lu Hok'r u toa 
» j«r; -1 -ttfuk Λ M \Siè CXlU 
K«utii>*. 1kl N·· Y et CitJ. 
Hav Pressing:. 
A. W. Walker & Son hav< 
bought the hay press formerly ownet 
by A. A. Lal'errier of Norway, am 
notify the public that they are now 
ready to receive all orders at thei 
otfice for pressing hay. 
A. W. Walker A «m. 
South Paris, Jan. 31, 1S99. 
Lamps— 
from 20 cts.to $5.00 
Lantern globes, 
burners, chimneys, 
and all lamp fixt 
ures, at lowes 
market price. 
Hobbs' 
Variety Store, 
NORWAY, ME. 
K. r. BICKMLL, 
$por«la« tax»!·, ban· aa ! Klflea, 
Oppoatta J O. Cnxtrr*·. No· ν at, 111 
PILLS 
Par am»» aad Serraaa DMm,mMi 
TM sad hi* Hi the Siamach, Sick Headache, 
Giddieese. Fulneaa aad SaelliM after »eeit» 
D.««£Taad Dr..Da...,ColdChilla,Ptaah- 
■age ot Heat, Laaa «I Appetite. SkortHH «I 
BreethvCetti*eeeea,eietchceo· tbe Slùa, Dis- 
turbed Sleep,Frtghttal Dmauni all Nenroaa 
aad Trembiag Stuiwni, etc. Tbeae ailmeata 
ell ante (ran a disordered or abmad loadiikea 
of SY^niHCti ||γ^^ 
Bcevfcam'a Pilla «il! quietly reatare Pernaka 
to complete health. TW» proapdy rrmort aay 
ohetractioa er irregularity of the tyataaa. Par· 
I Dtiaitli·. Skfe 
Liver, etc., 
-a fcwdoeee afflvorkwoa- 
Jera apea Aa Vital Orgaaa; Strcagthcaiay the 
Maaealar S>atem. restoring the luog-loei Otm- 
ptcxion. bringing back the keea edge of AppetlM^ 
Three ai* tact» adaiitted h» 
thousands, il all claaaee of aaeiety, aad eae 
οf the beat |uruR«t to the Nenroaa and 
Debilitated la that Beecham'a Mia have «ha 
Largeat Sale οI an τ Pateat Medkiae la the 
Vortd. Tkia kaa been achieved 
Wltlwrt the peWcetk* el 
Btechaia'a Pilla hare fer ma*τ 
the porular family medtciae uhereeer the 
Eagtiah language ta apehea, aad tbey aoai ataad 
without a ri» aL 
10 caata aad 35 caata, at all drag atom. 
For Sale or to Let 
The tara kaowa m Um Chariee Κ War far*, oa I 
(umber Foer HU1. WU1 aaU. trade or let M. 
SKLOOS O. CLDKR. 
1 
Pa»ta» March ft. 
1000 AGENTS WANTED for 
The Life and Tiaut of Gladstone, by 
OK. JOHM CLARK K1DPATH ; 
tha etory of tbo Bta aad deada of Kiglud'· 
li iilnl aiaaaaiaa by Americaaa piaUil 
hlatorlan, tha boat aad moat taaarwotlee 
Mography of theage;«laipertal octaeo pagee, 
1» Uiaatratloea 
β turn brothers co.. 
M BraaMd St.. Boctuw. 
AGENTS! 
We hare a g«»i opening tar a taw Ore eatai 
tea. We pay aaltiy or maalidoi· Write ua 
W. ». CHAH * CO., R« 
Two Fa for Male. 
My boeae tar· of 75 acre» of laad. *> ta «liage 
aad'the raat ta wt»*l aa«t pasture «taaof the 
«at paaturea la Parla. Uood fair balMlng*, 
w«th good cellara under both \ young orchard 
at AVapplr trrra. » pear true*. cwMvatoO «raw 
barriaa an.! ra^vSerrtoa, grapea aa<l plataa. mo 
cloaa aat tan* J«an a*o 
trw, ao l U»e rchanl bore ilia odd year. 1» 
ralta of We. it tar bee auuar*. 15 tachee thick, all 
Mick»l. Maple ore bar I. Place cut* frutn 30 to 
Xt tona of bay. haee cut two erof oa « 
m rra for two jaara. Plowing maMXj do·· tar 
acxt year Caa mow aU bot a ttttla wUb a 
aachlae. la an levai. School bouae oa tbe tana. 
1 i m Ilea frooi -<outh Parla, la Hall ttacrlct. 
(>T will eel! the A T. Maxim place ο* M& aciaa. 
..*.«<* —rX-r„L,T, 
Box '*J. South Parla, Maine. 
.ft*» BOSTON 
Tbe aaparb. new. «teal, «crew *teaa>ah!p. 
(Wwraor 1 Hoc key." tapt Joba Tboe»>*>a. 
aad the xauncb aad elegant -taamer. Bay 
>tate Capt A C t«enalaoa. a'teraateiv lea re 
rranklln wharf, Purtlaal. aad lad-a wharf, 
Boatita, at 7.<*> Ρ M .tally. eice>pt SutKlay 
Thew atesamera au-vt erery d»taaa<l of taodera 
«teamaMo aenrtre la aataty. apee<J, ouaifort anil 
luxnrr of traeertng. _ 
Through ticket* for Piwrtdeac·, I^owell. 
Worceeter. Sew Tork, etc. 
J F. LI9COM B, General Manager. 
T M Bartlett, Ageat. 
LOCAL 
CLIMATIC 
Nothtag bu a local 
rraely or rhaaga of 
climate will ci—a 
CATARRH 
CATARRH. 
The apMlle la 
Ely's Cream Balm 
It ta qalcklT A t>#orba<1 
Glvee Bcdef at oace. 
«»p«aa aol <-<aaiaa 
the Naaal i'aiMagaa. ... ..... 
h^'"^"p"^î.C0LP "> HEAD 
the Membrane. Kr^ora» the Seaaea of Taet 
an t smell So Men ury. No lalur1r>u· drag* 
ttrgu^ar SUe. 30 cent·. Family sU«. 01 00 at 
I >ru«r1«t* or trr mall 
EI.) BBOTHe-lfc*. f< Warrae Street, Sew Tort 
I WANT people 
everywhere to 
Ukt orders for me, 9150 
• month eaâiiy nude. 
Addreoo with lUmp F. R. WAlV 
I.KIGH. Alton, Ν Η. 
m ONE DOLLAR 
You Can Secure a Set of 
The New Werner Edition 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA 
■IN- 
30 Superb Octavo Volumes. 
upon payment of only 
Ralanrr payable in small monthly payments. 
PRICES AND TERMS: 
CLOTH, $45.00 (formerly $64.50), $1.00 down and $3X0 
per month thereafter. 
HALF MOROCCO, $60.00 (formerly $94.50), $2.00 down 
and $4.00 per month thereafter. 
SHEEP, $75.00 (formerly $98.50), $3.00 down and $5.00 per 
month thereafter. 
Fur further particular· call oa or addrcaa 
For Sol· by F. A. Shtarttoff 4 Oo. 
■·. —1 in—>1, 
En tir·, I am a nbttaoc· «btalMd fro· 
tKn; 
Chang· my bead, and I a· a great dis- 
tance; 
Chan*· again, tad I am aa orgaa af 
tbf body; 
▲gain, tad I aa a τι—(I; 
▲gain, and I a· to Impair; 
Again, and I am a coureyaao·; 
▲gain, and I am a paddl·; 
▲gain, and I am a eontcst; 
▲gain, and I am a bolt. 
It. W. «Uaaf—· Mmhwm, 
▲ book and It· aothor. 
la m ClatklM· 
1. If yon ere ••arching for headgear. go 
to Washington to "th# edifice occupied 
by rongrm or. 2, to tb« coast of North 
Carolina. 
8. If it la · wrap, go to th· «ntranc· to 
Chnapr«kt bay. 
4 If it la footwwur, too will find It In 
a mountain peak la Park rang·. Colo- 
rado. 
la Ni-W((4 Pa—1—. 
I Terminations J 
Find th· following definitions, words 
•II ending with th· «am· thrv· letter·, 
which form the nam· of a small Insect. 
1. Not near. 
2. Belonging to the vegetable kingdom. 
3. To gire an answer to a request. 
4. A country person. 
&. Wandering in search of adTentnrea. 
6. Acrv«a I Je. 
7. A despotic ruler. 
& One wbu entreats with humility. 
ft. A gorgeous spectacle. 
Ho. ML-Rm4· ltd TslU. 
When lb*· right word I* gm-xeed and 
tb* fir»t aud last letter» are trau»p»*ed. 
a new word wlU U· formed. Example: 
Transpose muscle and make certain bev- 
erages. An»wer: S-ine-w, wine*. 
1. Transpose a mechanical fore· aud 
make a noisy feast. 
2. Transpose to drive back and tnaks a 
pernon afflicted with a terrible disease. 
3 Transpose a word of iuquiry and 
make to melt. 
4 Transpose a am ail body of «rater 
and make a noose. 
λ Trsospoee a metal and make te 
trade. 
Λα. 86·. A rkaral·. 
When tbe cloud· are hauging low, 
And all day it raina and pour*. 
You should never be my riK*r. 
Though tbe rain keep· you la dour·. 
On tbe hill· in majesty 
See my second atately stand; 
Surely not a nobler sight 
May be found In all tbe land. 
Se»· the gsilsnt sailor boy. 
Though tbe winds may blow a gal·, 
Climbiug t<> the lofty wuoLg 
To adjust'the flapping sail. 
ft·. !M7.—Xatltal R······ 
Every q^estiou i· snswered by the tltk 
of a veil known song. 
1. What vu the name of tbe lorer? 
2. Who wai hi· sweetheart? 
8. In what country were they born? 
4. On what river was her home? 
β. What was his native state? 
6. Where did the young man first mad 
bis •w«-«*theart? 
7. What part of the day was it? 
K. When did he propose to her? 
9. What did he say to her? 
10. What «as her reply? 
■·. IMf fssftssl··» 
Parson, what is your age? ········· 
Lawyer. what is yoor age? ······ 
Traveler, what la your age? ······· 
I'ostu.aster, what la your age? ······« 
Soldier. what is yoer it ye? ······· 
Sailor, what is your age? ······ 
Farmer, what is your sge? ······· 
Cook, what is your age? ······· 
Economist, what la your age? ······ 
Husband, what la your age? ·······< 
Driver, what la your age? ········ 
Joker, what ia your age? ········ 
Sweetheart, what la your age? ······ 
IM*k«a>4 Repart··. 
"You are looking sour." »aid tbe black 
berry jam. 
"Never?" retorted tbe bran died peachea 
"On the contrary. 1 am In the best oi 
spirits.Chicago News. 
Mar Caws·. 
**You weren't at tbe clob last sight* 
"No. Heard a lecture." 
*Όη w tat ?" 
" 'Husbands Who Are Never at Home, 
by my wife." — Philadelphia Sorti 
American. 
A P«rtlssst Qsestlra. 
"They claim that a galion of liquid ail 
coating a cent will produce as much colt 
as pounds of ice." 
"Say. how would you like to be the ice 
man then ?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Κ·ι «· u# rauitr. 
No. 352.—l'usai* Verse: A paper cotter 
No. 353.—Numerical Enigma: Irauboe 
No. 354.—Weapons: 1. G lance. 2. Gau 
fun. 3. T-rifl*. 4. M-arrow. 
No. 355.—Misaine Letter·: 
Let us then be op and doing. 
With a heart (or an? fate. 
Still achieving, still pursuing. 
Learn to labor and to wait. 
No. 35*».—Kiddlemeree: Yankee Doodle 
No. 357.—Ridge or Furrow: No au»we 
required. 
No. 358. —Word Square: 1. Houie. 2 
Oren. 3. Mead. 4. Ends. 
No. 359.—Curtailments: 1. Whlt-e. 9 
Bee-t. 3. Was-p. 4. Itob-s. 5. Totn-e. 
Να 3tf0.—Anagrams: 1. The burden ο 
Ninevah. 2. The swelling of Jordan. I 
Free will offerings. 4. Shushan, the pal 
ace. 5. Huldah. the prophetess, β. Th< 
ten lepers. 7. The onjust steward, ί 
Oman's thrashing floor. 8. Mary Mai 
dalene. 
BtKHAi'f Pills cue Sick Headache. 
Disillusion. Profs Son—"Papa, wbe 
U the next big meteor going to fall? 
Papa—··! dont know, child." 9on- 
" Whit good doe· It do to be a col leg 
prof-«sor, I'd like to know !" 
CASTOR 14 
Bears the signature of Cm AS. H. PufCKS. 
la as* for more than thirty year·, aad 
The JTimd Ym An Always B+mgkL 
He—"He that courts and runs awa 
will live to court another day." She- 
kBet be thai couru and doe· not wei 
may And himself la the ooart Instead. 
Let me say I have uaed Ely'· Créai 
Bain tor catarrh aad can thorough] 
recommend It tor what It alalia·, ver 
truly, (Re?.) H. W. Hathaway, Ellia 
beth, N.J. 
I triad Sly1» Cream Bala, aad to a] 
appearance· mm cored of catarrh.* Th 
terrible headache· from which I Ion, 
•offered are goae.—W. J. Hltchood 
late Major U. S. Vol. aad ▲. ▲. Gee. 
Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
The Balm doe· not Irritate or caaa 
•neealag. Sold by draggWts at 10 east 
or milled by Ely Brother·, 56 Warm 
St, New York. 
The Second : MWe have agreed apo 
pistol· at thirty paeaa. How doea tha 
•alt year Tbe Priodpal: "The tt 
ta ace la all Bat twlfctji 
platoler 
HOMKMAKKBS COLUMN. 
THC BEST WAY 
m do wo all Mintn or ταικοβ. 
A word of eeatlo· b la order regard- 
ing the use of Qanton luMludoitt·! 
cloth. Both make warm and serviceable 
sleeping itrawU and wrapper· tor per- 
sona of ail agee, yet they need to be 
handled with Care. Whether the danger 
cornea altogether from the light, downy 
•arface, or whether. In addition, tone 
chemical la naed te finishing than, It 1· a 
lamentable fact that these goodi are ex- 
ceedingly Inflammable. Touch a match 
to a tmall piece of either and yoo will 
aee the Are ran over the serfaoe with In- 
conceivable rapidity. On a email bit It la 
eaally extinguished, bet when once the 
flame baa gained headway, there woold 
be little help for the victim, t 
Within a few weeka three caaea have 
come to my knowledge, where aa many 
women, by preeence of mind alone, have 
aaved themaelvea from terrible catas- 
trophes. Once, the head of a match flew 
off and caneed the Are. A eeoond time, 
and the peraon, wearing a wrapper of 
oullng Aannel, reached her arm over a 
lamp chimney, while a third approached 
too cloaely to a atove. Each time the 
burning garment was torn from the per· 
■on In time to aave life. Children and 
adults, too, if vectoring near a Are when 
clad In cotton of any kind, atand In great 
hasard. 
Rongb, chapped handa and llpa are 
common at thla aeaaon. Thoaaanda of 
dollar* of perfnmed and expensive coa- 
metlca are sold every day to tboae who 
could juat aa well, If not better, make 
ibelr own cold cream, at the coat of a 
few pennies, and the homemade article 
would contain nothing injurioua to the 
•kin. 
Klaewhere 1 have spoken of the virtues 
of muttoo fat, something which cannot 
be loo highly pralatd. Softened with 
the addition of au oil, and kept upon the 
toilet stand for constsnt use, It prevents 
and cures all roughneas. 
In the Arst place, hands and faoe, after 
being washed with aofp and warm water 
(n«ver, in winter, with cold water), 
should be thoroughly dried. To leave 
thtm damp Inaurea further chapping. 
Improved soap I· a necessity to tboae 
whose skin readily roughens. Cut one- 
half pound of Castile, palm oil, or Ivory 
to·ρ into loull pieces. Moisten with 
water and set in a granite saucepan on 
the range where it will melt. Wheu it 
simmers and tbere are do lamp·, *Ur 
with Indian meal until thick, take from 
ι he Are, scent with a few drop* of tome 
favorite oil or an essence, tod beat with 
a «liver fork until cold. Use frwljr on 
the face every night, and on the hand· 
whenever they are waahed. Nothing 
cleanse·, «often·, or whiten· better than 
this ea«ily made mixture. Bold the 
hands to the register after every wash- 
ing. Oatmeal la u»ed by tome in place 
of Indian meal, but I am certain it it 
le»* effective. Finish with a gentle rub- 
bing of cold cream. 
An admirable cold tre* I· made by 
taking muttoo fat from the kidney and 
trying It out slowly on the back of the 
range. As it cools, pour into a pomade 
jar, and stir in a few drops of essence of 
bergamot, of rosemary, rose or lavender, 
and incorporate well. 
Where glycerine agree· with the skta, 
t«o tea«poonful· of It beaten Into a cup 
of mutton »uet will soften the fat and 
assist In π storing the oil of the skin. 
Another good soap Is made by shaving 
any of the finest articles in market and 
meitlng as before. Thicken with two 
Ublespoonfuls of Indian meal or oat 
meal to the cupful and mix with It one 
te*spoonful of benzoin. Beat until cold. 
Benzoin as a tincture should be used 
In every toilet. This fragrant, resinous 
substance soothe·, heels, stimulates, aid 
whitens the >kln. Three or four drops 
in a baslu of water for a face rlnew after 
the morning bath wUlgive a smoothness 
otherwise bard to obtain. Where the 
skin needs cleansing, add a little pinch 
of re Hoed borax to the benzole water, 
dry well, and, if needed, rub the face, es- 
pecially at night, with the cold cream 
nudr as described. It should be wash- 
ed off In the moi ning. 
An excellent cleansing method, when 
the hands are exposed to much coal or 
other dust, 1· to wash them with hot 
soapsuds and flee white sand. Sapollo 
will do for coarse skins, but a finer soap, 
with very fine sand, is less severe. In 
all cases the hands should be rinsed, 
well dried, and finished with an applica- 
tion of cold cream. 
Where glycerine agrees with the cuti- 
cle, a good application is that made of 
rqual parts of alcohol, rose water and 
gljcerlue. This la for the face, and 
should be rubbed in gently with soft old 
linen. In fact, to rub the faoe gently 
but persistently with a soft linen cloth 
after laving It, or with a earner· hair 
brush, will Insure a good circulation and 
• healthy glow that is better than any 
cosmetic. A piece of soft white flannel 
I· the next thing to a earner· hair brush 
tor manipulating the face. The rub- 
bing close· the pores and prevents 
roughness caused by the rude winds of 
winter. 
ruutfb skin U nude by staking together 
tu « bottle two eveu Ublrspoonfuls of 
Kptom ult* and oue-half teacupful of 
rote «rater, lu a tew boars, niter the 
ι salts have dissolved, add one ounce of 
glycerine and four drops of carbolic 
acid. Shake well and apply with a soft 
cloth. This lotlou is good without the 
Epsom salts. But the latter serves to 
cleanse the skin, while the carbolic acid 
is excellent for destroying Irritation, 
and the glycerine beaU the surface. 
Almond oil or meal, olive oil, and 
If man juice, all have value for the toilet. 
A trifle of almond meal moistened with 
water and applied to the face after bath- 
ing with soapsuds and rinsing with warn 
«rater, applied at night ana washed ofl 
in the morning, will smooth the rough- 
est skin. Again, equal quantities of 
lemon juioe and glycerine or olive or al- 
mond oil, applied at night, are cleansing, 
healing and beautifying. 
A dry akin needs food for which uotb- 
; Ing la better than a nightly application 
of paste made of oatmeal and water. 
Never apply vaseline, which directly 
atlmulatea the growth of hair, and Is not 
suitable for the face. Oatmeal applied 
dry and then dusted off as one U about 
to encounter a cold wind, Is a great pre- 
servative. In washing the faoe, It Is un- 
wise to scrub hard, as if one was cleans- 
| ing a piece of coarse cloth. Gentleness 
and temperance in all ways are the marks 
| of refinement. That which suits one 
cuticle may be detrimental to another. 
There are those who cannot apply 
glycerine to the hands, to others ft Is 
healing. All have Idiosyncrasies, and It 
is worse thin useless to try to fit eacb 
to the bed of Procrustes. 
When there is a rank, increasing 
growth of hair, one must be caution* p 
about the use of oil upon the face. 
Lanoline—fat from lamb's wool—is said 
to be free from this tendency. A tea- 
spoonful shaken with an ounce of bay 
rum, and lightly applied, Is sufficient. 
For cracked lips, where the skin Is 
otherwise smooth, there Is healing in a 
lotion made by shaking together s small 
amount of glycerine and one-fourth as 
much, by measure, of compound ben- 
zoin. Apply In small quantities before 
exposure to the cold winds of this sea- 
son. Mutton fat Is also excellent, but 
there are those who object to the use ol 
animal oils. 
r Face veilings, that "half conceal and 
Γ half reveal" the charms of the wearer, 
are still all the mode. Those thickly 
dotted are answerable for much eye 
weakness, while they serve a* little pro· 
ι taction from the wind. Across the fore· 
Γ head are sutures that, In catarrhal sub- 
r Jscts, sre apt to he inflated in oold 
* winds, and such persons do well, when 
walking or driving, to wear a double 
I veil over the forehead down to the eye- 
» brows. Frequent washing of the faoe In 
[ oold water and gently rubbing the fore- 
» head, altar a warm sponging, improves 
« the facial circulation, and helps to inure 
against attacks of nasal eatarrfa. To 
• keap the throat free from bronchitis and 
s kindred weakneseee. a daily sponging In 
> oold water Is helpful.—Good Housekeep- 
er 
WHITE CAKES. 
» Three whole eggs and four yolks, wkh 
» one pound of snasr. {Mr lor thirty 
I minutes. Add eaoagfc Aovrto make s 
I stiff donffc. INÎIWffMo wlths 
spoon, rtavor vtt vnattt or taaue. 
? — 
TMK utrrtSH Amirs nkw cxpuk 
mvb. 
Lyddite, th· MW bl|h explosive that 
I» HWlO| of ne* itmi wthi to tfM 
British la Um military operattoas la 
Soath A fric», vu first ueed la actual 
warfare by Gen. Kltcbeoet's force· la 
lut year'· esqipstgn la the Sodaa which 
calmlaated la tb« battle of Oadarmaa. 
The valae of like aew agent of deetrac- 
tloa «ai demoastrated la Uut campaign, 
aadaow lyddite Is considered, at least 
by British expert*, as tbe best explosive 
yet discovered for ase la ·bells. 
Lyddite Is a variety of picric acid, the 
base of auay of the new high explosives 
that appear under différent a a mes, among 
them being mettait»—tbe pet explosive 
of Preach artillerists—emmeaslte a ad 
theorlte. Picric add was discovered la 
1771, sad for more thaa s century was 
ased as a dye without Its explosive 
powers belag suspected. A doxen years 
ago a (Ire occurred In a chemical estab- 
lishment at Manchester. The flames 
spread to a shed contalnlag picric acid, 
which melted aad flowed aatll It came la 
ooatact with a quantity of litharge stored 
la the same balldlag. A terrific explo- 
sion resalted. Subsequent Investiga- 
tions showed that aader certain condl- 
tlons picric sdd Is a powerful explosive, 
aad further experiment· made clear the 
necessary concilions. In making picric 
acid pare phenol or carbolic acid It plac- 
ed In a vessel with an equal amount of 
strong salphartc scld, aad the tempera- 
tare Is raised to the bolliag point of 
water. Strong nitric acid is then allow- 
ed to flow Into tbe mixture, after which 
the whole Is cooled, leaving a solid mass 
of yellow crystals In tbe vessel. These 
are Altered and drained and afterward 
are washed with cold water. The reat- 
dae is pure picric add. These veilow 
crystals are frequently used in Europe 
in the adulteration of beer. 
Picric acid, If heated gently, melta 
quite tranquilly, and may be poured 
from one vessel to another. If strongly 
heated It charges with a slight noise. If 
hammered on an anvil no detouatlon oc- 
curs—In other words, picric add Is not a 
sensitive explosive like nltrogl)cerin. 
The shock of other explosives known as 
detonators Is uecessarv to cause the ex- 
plosive breaking down of picric acid, 
rbe best detonators for this purpose may 
be made from picric add ll*» lf by c»us· 
log It to comolne with the oxides of 
metals. The discover*· of this ftct has 
served to explain the Manchester explo- 
sion, for there tbe picric acid came In 
contact with litharge—lead oxide—In 
in* presence or neai. me»e aeionaung 
bodies explode on receiving a «light blow 
ur upon the application of beat, and 
thus cant* the explosion of ibe main 
charge. Id making lyddite «bell· pi· 
crlc acid, made according to tbe process 
Indicated, Is melted by gentle beating 
and poured into tbe »b^ll to tbe amount 
required. On cooling, the subtUnc* 
becomes a «olid, compact ma··, Id whivh 
form It l« known a· I y dm te, taking Its 
mise from Lydd of the Brltlah ordnance 
department. The Inner lining of the 
•hell l« made of tin. If iron were u«ed 
runt might form and the combination of 
oxld« of Iron and picric acid might pro- 
duce premature explosion. The detonat- 
ing charge commonly used in discharg- 
ing lyddite «hells is lead picrate. It Is 
placed In tbe «bell Immediately before 
tiring, nod oo Impact It produces a «hock 
which brings tbe main charge Into action. 
Tbe great advantage of lyddite for 
war purpo«e« Is that It U not liable to 
discharge until brought Into contact with 
a detonating substance. It Is safe to 
manufacture, safe to handle and safe to 
transport, which are Important require- 
ments for the Ideal explosive. When 
brought Into action the destructive 
power Is enormous, as was demonstrated 
in the Sudan campaign and as is being 
demonstrated anew In South Africa. 
Numerical comparisons cannot be made 
with posltiveness, but It Is said that 
lyddite in lu explosive effect la at least 
six times as powerful as nitroglycerin, 
Indeed, so destructive are tbe new shelli 
that Oen. Joubert is reported to have 
protested against tb«lr use as Inhuman. 
To tbls protest military men generally 
will answer that destruction is tbe ob- 
ject of war. As Von Moltke once said, 
"War Is now an applied science," and 
tbe progressive nations do not wish to 
deprive themselves of tbe advantage 
which their greater scientific efficiency 
confers upon them. The possibilities ol 
destruction In tbls new agency of wai 
are, however, apDailing to contemplate. 
—Chicago Record. 
A NEW COOK BOOK. 
RKClPgS TO WHICH THK ATTENTION Ol 
HOl'SUKKPKKa 18 INVITED. 
Material Is now being gathered for s 
new cook book, which It Is Intended shall 
be the most complete work of its kind 
and will be a great aid to housewives 
We append a few of the prescriptions: 
Clear Soup—Take two pints of water, 
wash tbem thoroughly on both sides, 
pour into a dish or something, and stii 
around tbe kitchen until tired. 
Plum Pie—Get some dough, hammei 
out a front and back breadth. Line ι 
dish with siiesla, put In a veneering ol 
dough, fill the dish with Brummel'i 
cough drops, put on the top crnst, festh 
er stitch around the edges and bake in ι 
tinker's furnace. 
Pound Cage—Mix up some flour anc 
things, put tbem Into a dish, bake for 
while, then screw lu the handle and com 
mence to pound. 
Stomach Cake—Line a small boy will 
green apples and cucumbers. This cat 
be prepared at short notice. 
Calves' Foot Jelly—Get trusted for ι 
Chicago calf—they have tbe largesi 
feet—cut off tbe calf, which can be use< 
for making hash or chicken salad ; was) 
the feet, thicken with glue, add a fen 
molasses, strain through a cane-seale< 
chair, pour It Into a bowl with red plct 
ures on It, set it into tbe shade to get I 
tough. Then send to a sick friend. 
Ice Cream—Dry a piece of ice In tb< 
sun, stir in some cold cream or vaseline 
fan it until it freezes, garnish with Christ 
maa greens. This should tw served will 
Huh—Chop up everything, add som< 
ready mixed paint, then .throw It away 
Soft-Bolted Em—Put * Betting ο 
egg· Into a kettle ol bot water at β 67 
let them boll nntll the clock strike· 
nerve on half (hell. 
To Remove Stain·—To remove frul 
■tain* from a tablecloth, saturate tlx 
cloth in benzine, kerosene and coal oil 
•prinkle with gunpowder; apply a light 
ed match. 
Onc-two-tferee Cake—One egg, tw< 
floor, three bounce. 
▲n Inexpensive Dish—Bay a Ave cen 
plate. 
To Drop Eggs—Let go of them, 
tamon Pie—Line a pie plate with poi 
ρ4βte («ee page 5,275) pat In yoa 
lemons, build m Uutce work over tb< 
top, and bake three week·. 
A Boundless Contiguity—'-What an 
you figuring on?" atked the Chicago wlf< 
aft<r her husband had covered severs 
sheets of paper with columns of figures 
"Well," replied her husband, "I am try 
Ing to find oat wbat the popalatloo ο 
oar city would be If we had no city Ihnlt 
at all." 
Women love a clear, healthy com 
plexlon. Pare blood make· It. Burdocl 
Blood Bitters make· pare blood. 
The Only Objection—"Jones Is ai 
trdent expansionist, Isn't he?"' "Ye· 
Indeed ! Jonea would be la favor of an 
nexlng the rest of the world, only thei 
there woald he no foreigners to regari 
with disdain." 
Bodily pain loses Its terror If yoa've ι 
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil h 
the houae. Instant relief In cases ο 
barn·, oats, sprains, aocidenta of an] 
sort. 
Physician (giving advice)—"Lastly 
IfoQorry, don't go to sleep on ao empt] 
stomach." McOorry (who Is all Ing)- 
"No danger av thot, doctor; 01 alwayi 
dap· on ne back." 
"Neglected colds make fat grava 
yards." Dr. Wood*· Norway Pfau 
8 ν rap helps an aad women to a happy 
vtgoroas old ago. 
» la Naae Only. Mrs. Hlx—"I*· glai 
to hear that your hasband le wortinj 
agala." Mrs. Dix—"Bat he isnt work 
log; he basa poHtloal job." 
Ecteasa, scald head, hives, ltehlnees ο 
the lids of aay sort instantly relieved 
y sasntly 
eared. DOM's Olaf eat 
η· CraTtaf fto (tlMilaata, 
Tb· blood normally contains stimu- 
li its. and that theee stimulants exer- 
t'« a favoring Mueocr 
on function 
d conduce to and may even be a nec- 
etoiary factor In the production of U>e 
feeling of well being explain· the wide- 
spread liking In luau and beaut for 
stimulating substances. Tbla liking, 
•mounting often to a era ν lug, la th« 
expression of a great physiological 
principle. Wben health la perfect. 
η lieu the blood la well provided with 
Its pioper stimulante and not over· 
tharged wttb depreaaanta. there ia no 
irn\ ing for extraneous stimulants, such 
as rl. Itoi. ten or coffee, but wben the 
bUnvl lit «Infective In tbe one or sur- 
ely pil wnu the other then la felt the 
«Ι·--ηΙι «- for the glass of wine or tbe cup 
of !m 
In order to obvinte this desire tbe 
body should he kept at the highest lev- 
el of h« α It It The uiore perfect the 
health the more perfect will be tbe 
cuiii|»osltloii of tbe blood In respect to 
both physiological stimulants and dele- 
terious toxins. A blood properly con- 
stituted lu these and other respecta 
will exercise 9 gentle stimulant action 
on tbe nervoua system aud induce a 
condition of mild physiological Intoxi- 
cation, which represses Itself in a feel- 
ing of well being and bapplnesa a con- 
dition that cannot be bettered.—Lan- 
cet 
Tb· Itrull ef Toe Mack NthM. 
"One day." says Jean Francois Baf- 
faelll, "Daudet was arguing a point 
that on the stage It la a mistake to In- 
sist too strongly on any one form of 
sentiment, whatever It may be. 'Lla- 
ten,' said he. Ί recall a little Incident 
which may serve to Illustrate my 
meaning: A woman dressed in black 
one day entered an omnibus In which 
I hapiiened to be. 8he was In deep 
mourning, and her countenance was 
so worn, so contracted, so furrowed 
with grief, that her neighbor could not 
refrain from asking what terrible sor- 
row It could tie that had thus left Its 
marks upon her. 
" 'Whereupon the woman, amid the 
•ympathetic attention of all the little 
world In th«* omnibus. Including the 
conductor, who did nothing but blow 
bis nose so aa to hide his tears, told 
bow she had lost first one child and 
within a very few days another. Ev- 
ery one pitied her greatly, hut when 
she proceed with many tears to tell 
of the death of a third child her hear- 
ers were come what less moved, and 
finally, when she launched Into a long 
account of the loss of a fourth—de- 
voured by a crocodile on tbe l»ank* of 
tbe Nile—every one In the omnibus 
burst out laughing.' "—New Llpplncott. 
Wfcr Η· la ■ Walter. 
W. Ε. Β. I>u Bole, Id bis book. Tbe 
Philadelphia Negro." devotee mucb 
•twice to authentic Instance*. proving 
tliat. Id the word* of tb« author, "the 
road to aucceaa la to have a wlilte 
fa**." Professor Du Bole cites many 
Individual run#· to aup|*ort of hi* 
somewhat bitter deduction. one of the 
Dioat striking being tbe experience of 
• graduate of th« University of I'eoD· 
sylvanla. 
Tbla you up colored man took a 
course Id mecbaolcal engineering. was 
rd apt student, wm well recommend- 
ed and by reason of bl· excellent rec- 
ord obtained a altuatlon through an ad- 
vertisement. He reported for work, re- 
mained only a few hours and wan then 
'dim-barged for tbe dimple reason that 
bit «kin wan not white. The expert- 
eoce waa repeated aeveral times until 
he became utterly discouraged. He la 
oow a waiter Id tbe University club, 
where he la forced to aerre white fel- 
low graduates. 
Mr Brad Cat*·. 
While Hall Calne waa Id this coun- 
try aeveral years ago the Aldloe Hub 
of New York city dloed him. Among 
those Invited to meet Mr. Caloe waa 
one of tbe moat popular of our Ameri- 
can authors. 8000 after the dinner be- 
gan dinner card* began to circulate 
with request* for autograph*. The 
author In question whimpered to hla 
neighbors: 
"I'm going to aend my card up to Mr. 
Calne aa soon aa I can. for 1 am down 
for a speech later oo. and I wont to t* 
able to aay that I've read something 
tliat Calne has written."—New York 
Mall and Express. 
The Peoduluei AIob· Oat of Order. 
An Onion Creek (Tex.) darky visited 
tbe establishment of an Austin Jew 
eler. 
! M1 wish. Itoaa, you would regulate 
1 dla beab peujulum." 
"How can I regulate tbe pendulum 
1 without tbe rest of tbe clock 7" 
"Dars oufflo «le matter wld de rest 
ob de tnards ob de clock, so 1 Jess lefl 
'em at borne. Jess you tlx up de pen· 
julum. Ef der peujulum goes all right, 
ι de rest ob de clock goes all right too. 
ι 1 know dat mucb. even If 1 ain't bad 
do book larnlu."—Texas Sifting·» 
ι 
ί Swiss archaeologists have decided 
ι that α certain ruin near Bid which hu.< 
been held to he one of the many II·»- 
I man remain* Is really t'eltlc. the onlj 
one of the kiud In the country. 
RECORD OF THE PAST 
No Stronger Evidence Can Bi 
Had. 
Look well to their record. What they 
have done budj time· in jeers gone by, 
it the beat guarantee of future résulta. 
Anyone with a bad back; any reader euf- 
{p-ing from urinary trouble·, from any 
kidney ilia, will find in the following evi- 
dence proof that relief and cure ia near 
at hand: 
Mr. Patrick O. Dwyer, maaon, of 6a 
White street, New Haven. Conn, aaya: 
"In 1896 when Doan'a Kidney Pilla cured 
ne of backache which alwaya bothered 
ne when I caught cold, which hurt ma 
when I stooped, or straightened aftet 
stooping, whicfi refused to diaappear un- 
der trcatmeat of different medicines, ] 
waa only too pleaacd to let the people ai 
New Haven know the fact through out 
newspapers. Three years from that date, 
or in the month of May, 1899,1 juat aa 
ardently recommend Doan'a Kidney Pill* 
aa I did when they effected the curt 
mentioned above. My advice to anyone 
Buffering from kidney complaint ia, call 
at 1 drug store, procure Doan'a Kidney 
Pilla, take them aa directed, and you will 
be aurpriaed at the results." 
Down's Kidney Pilla are for aale by all 
dealera, price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster 
MQburn Co., Buffalo, N. ¥, aole agenU 
for the ϋ. 8. Remember Iba 
Doan'a—and take no other. 
nodes mt 
W imaatj af fhrfnrrt sail Suis of Males, 
by his woitfMS ased dated Joss IS, A. D. UT 
aad reeordS M the Oafoid Coaaty lajMtey 
Deeds, la book 1*. {SfS «, ooaraysd to ο ν la the Coaaty 
AadroMMgla sad Mats «2 Matas, a certala 
parealofival sKsts iWartsd la Bsthsl. te thi 
Coaaty of Oxfosd aforsssld, eoatateleg oaa 
hoadrsdandaeTsnty-evescnsatlaad were 01 
less, and being all ths Thesui Oo 
called, thst llsa sa the easterly stis of the road 
frMLocke's Milk to Beaa*· Ceraei ΙΙΒΗΒΜιΙΓμμ 
land the bsltdtegs apoa which wan 
i5ss.sss.,sjtfdStir5ai 
far a Μην 
SM 
ι D. Doaa, 1 
adi^miKjte,jwiha 
toertt 4 
irjsnisastj'i 
Mori x>. Dumr. 
LoU^aaibeml gVeaadrii aad aba* 
rufi,iâaA Alhaây. Atoô"ta»*»«e»ie»rt el· 
In the «lith nm of tau ta Mid yb»y, ^ 
aether with the meado», toon as «M Grew 
Mfwtov, coetaialajr tweaty mm, »or· or tae* 
X^^'t'i.'TirLSlSTtS 
of Mill luckier. MM Hrcklaf· MM fc M 
Mm· beta* OM half part ta wo· aad «Ml· 
.^^ΤΓ^ΤβΤΛΪ SSS 
Admlnlatrator aetata Qearge W. Beck tar. 
Albany, MC, Dee. Mb, 1MB. 
H*Um mt We 
ΛΙΓHRRRAS Οβτο R. Oom, of MlaoC In (be 
ft Countj of Aadreeoocfta ud Mata of 
Malae, by bar mortgage dewVdated λΐ(«ιΐ M. 
Α. I». lrt, aa<l recorded la Iba ΟζόπΙ < ountj 
Ragtotry of Dearie, ta book 177. page 147, coa- 
eejed lo oaa Joaeph P. Dana, of Polaad, ta aaM 
(oaaty of Aadroeeoggta aad Mala of Mateo, cer- 
tain real aetata aMaatad la Battel, ta tbe Count) 
of Oitarl,laeabl Stale, aad betagtbe Tbaaiaa 
Ooa» fana eo railed, tbe earn tbat Tbomaa uo*> 
Itiat oa for auf years, aad tbe aaae farm 
ateatloeed ta a deed froai Richard A. frye to 
Thooma Ooaa, dated February 7, * D. Iffl, an-1 
recorded ta Mid Regtatry, la nook M, pane Ma. 
Said laad la «Heated oa tbe road leading from 
Locke'· Mill» to Beaa'a Corner, la aald Bethel, 
aad la bounded northerly by laad formerly 
owned by Harriet ElmbaD aad laad for·aily 
owaod by Jaaw· Lapbaai, eaaaany by lead 
formerly owaed by Abraham Bryant, aa<1 
aoaiberly by laad now or fonaerly owned by 
8. II. HoofMua, weaterIr by laad now or for 
■erly owned by Daatal T. foaaer aad Ira Caeb- 
■aaa. 
Aad wbaraaa aald mortcue waa aaalnood to me, 
tbe undendjrned, Joaepb D. Daaa, of Polaad, I» 
•aid Coaaty of A adroaoogyla, oa tbe foartb day 
of Dmmker, Α. Ο. M, by Joaepb D. Dona, 
admlniacrator of tbe eaak of aald Joaeph r. 
I»nnn. A ad wberaaa the coadltlon of aald aurt 
gaga baa bee* broken. 
Now, therefore, br raaaon of tbe breach of 
tbe condition thereof, I claim a forecloeare of 
•aid mortgage. 
JOSEPH D. DUNN. 
December Mb. 1KW. 
SOTICZ. 
la tbe Dtatrtct Coart of the Catted Stalea for tbe 
DMrtel of Malaa. la Baakraptcy. 
In ihe mftttrr of 1 
GARDINER K. NORTON, {la Baakraptcy. 
of Denmark. Bankrupt. ) 
To tbe creditor» of Gardiner R. Norton ta 
tbe county of Oxford aad dlatrtat aforeaald 
Notice la hereby gitan tbat oa tbe 1Mb day of 
Dec-, A D. IMS. tbe «aid Gardiner R. Norton 
wae duly adjudged Bankrupt: aad tbat the flr-t 
meeting of bl· creditor· aiII be held at the 
Court llou»e. In .««outh Part·, oa the 10th day 
of Janoary, A. D. 1W0, at 10 o'clock la 
the forenoon, at wbtrh Uaae the creditor» 
may at laad. prove their claim·, appoint a 
traatae. examine the bankrupt aad traaaaet each 
.other baatneaa aa «aay property eome before 
•old mietlna. 
South Part·, Dee. 1«, IMS- 
GEO. A. WILSON. 
Refetee la Bankruptcy. 
WORMS 
met m «an eu» 
•κ?/. νεζ,ΊχΐΜί 
For Sale! 
3 4-hor*c sled·, in good repair, 
ι horse tied, straight runners, 
asctoflight ι-horse sleds, traverse 
runners. 
a pu tigs, traverse runners. 
ι pung, straight runners. 
15 second-hand sleighs. 
a two-seated sleighs. 
a sets of light double harness. 
1 a single harnesses. 
ι set heavy harness. 
15 wolf robes. 
6 top buggiea. 
1 close top surrey. 
I canopy top surrey. 
5 Concord wagons. 
3 open box buggies. 
3 two-seated express wagons. 
John M. Cummings, 
K. L. MILI.KTT, 
Manufacturer of Picture Frame·, 
orroarra u. T. Diror, south Pai 
TO LET! 
Larm mtU bur.dlnjr ta food ooedttlon. located 
od railroad, near depot mim of bulkltec 10x100. 
Siae of M oae νη. Pleety of U*kt. Power 
Win b« furalehed tf dwtred. Will be renle.1 or 
•ok! cheap. 
G BO. H. I1KKMKT, 
Back Se kl. Me. 
WaatN. 
Huuth Part· Lomber Cuapuf, at Boral aaw 
mill, Hoath Part·, Me., in prepared to par cut 
for while lilreh bo lia for epool lumber, lop 
hemlock, ·ρπκ», ctpree·. Sr. plae, «liver btrct 
and white maple IwH·, for dowel atork. 
December t, MM, South Part·, Melee 
FOR IALB. 
It) too· mod aplaad bar. preaeed la «mal 
ale·. I'rtoe SU per toe. Cuh oe deUrer/ a 
BockSeM 
β Bo. Η. ΗΒΒβΒΤ. 
BockSei'l, Mo. 
FOB SALE. 
Oee Steel Wlad Mill, SO ft. eteel tower, brae 
I pumi>. check relre. ell complete ready to aet αμ 
rrtr* |30. 
UBO. H. Η KK8KY, 
Buck Se kl. Me. 
Fire Engine For Sale. 
Iβ perfert roadliloa an ! of beet material an· 
workmaaablp. Ha· doable cylinder ami pum 
capable of throwing two atreame of water lit) fl 
from I I I Imh aoiile * ttk engine jroee M fa* 
4 lack aa Uoo boee, t not4lee from 1 14 laei 
lowo to I lock, 1 wroafht I roe hoee eert wit 
tool box aad friction roller— capacity SOi feet α 
5 I S lack hoee. For farther pertlealare ed<1ree 
JAMBM ft. PKRKINS. 
BerUa MIH·Co. 
Berlin, V H. 
Dr. Humphreys 
Speeiles «et directly upon the itin—% 
without writing disorder in other pail· 
of th· qrit«D. Tktf Car· the Sick. 
φ-ClMtor·. Cbotara KortMM, Toalttai 
1-C—bU. Oohto, BroaefclU· Ji 
HwtliU. Tmthmhtm, fiwrt· JI 
·—M««4sefc·. Btek Baadiete, Tmrttj».. J| 
lf-PnHHto. fiill>i1ln«.W— 
11 Mwniiii *r Pttahl PmM» ■.. JI 
19-WhllM. ΤΜΜΜίΜβ* JI 
lS-CrMi. Larraiitl·. Πητ—— ΛΛ 
Î4S·!! Uhmmm.fi j*nlai,ma$lkme JI 
II BHwirt-.lfciMMimPifc·. JI 
l«-MftUrte. CkUta,y»r»M4Ae«· || 
lf-TIl—. «mwil or tnwl J| 
ll-0»hU»lwU. W—fcor filiwiil Wym .91 
l*-€*larr*. UIIimu*. OoM is U» Hm4 J| 
M-WkMffew<VM|h J* 
91-AMta·. DMnHMfekl .91 
W Iw Kwfcaf. JI 
M Iwftito. 9mlit·» —d PI—. .91 
IKwml P>MiltT. Wiih· JI 
ΙΟ-VrlMnr WtUHN, w· 
*1-P»tafel Mmm·. Prartta 
II Mmm mfthm B—rt, F 
HUMPHREYS' 
WITOH HAZEL OIL 
UTHE PILE OINTMENT·" 
itilàiTfri Un U'l ladle· ta mall Iowim 
WAW I tU wtaMwtawntai per wmk 
ihnld wrlli at tact to Miaoo· I Co., 0·*»*», 
t.T 
Western Beef 
We have purchased the 
H. E. Wilson Meat Mark'il 
anchshall handle a good line of 
Western beef and meat· of all 
kinds. 
Cash paid for dwmd bogs, 
poultry and eggs. 
F. M. & F. B. COFFIN, 
SOUTH PARIS, MB. 
The KM Tfl Hsre Ahnjn Bought, and which haa beat 
In nee for nrer 80 yours, has borne the »ifrnatnre of 
and hai been made under hie per· 
social supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one todeccive yon in this. 
All OoonterfUU, Imitations and MJut-»e^ood" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger 
the health of 
Inflate and Children—Experience afainitt ExperinAnt. 
What is CASTORIA 
Osstoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Cantor OH, Para· 
goric, Drops and f^thinf Hyrup*. 
It i« l*le«utuiit. It 
contains neither Oy*um, Morphine nor other Ν art-otic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It de»troy» Worms 
and allays FererUhncss. It cure».Diarrliu>a and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble», étiré» Constipation 
and Flatulency· It assimilate» the Food, regulate» 
the 
Stomach and Bowels, firing healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea -The Mother*· Friend. 
OSNUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
1M —»—■ www, rt ■«»»»» r«in «ι» >«»« em 
Horses 
bought, Hold 
and exchanged 
A fresh carload each price» 
low, terms easy. 
A big stock of Harnesses on 
hand. Heavy team Harness of our 
own make a specialty. 
Jonas Edwards, 
Telephone 944. H BI R.1, UK. 
Callaad aee u·. Correepondence ao U ci te-! 
F. S.—I will pay a fair price for 
some good big work horses. 
Carriages 
•♦0·0·0Φ0Φ0Φ0Φ0Φ0Φ040Φ0Φ< 
of every description. We 
have everything in the 
line of wheel vehicles 
from the strongest 
Farm Wagons 
to the 
Best Surreys. 
H. P. MILLETT, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
THB Β ΑβΤβAN SBBD CO.. 
CWn Sm4i «f oar en povtin s ip«rl*l<; 
(Cautai «· (MO Bast Schjikk. Mb. 
Mnst fearinattnc Inven- 
tion of the aire A.'wt>t 
ready to entertain. It 
ift^inrr· no «kill toof*r 
ate It and reproduce the 
rnuair of band*. oerhe·- 
tra*. rr«vtifta or Irutru- 
" mental aolnteu There U 
oothlnc Uke It f.»r an evening'! 
entertainment. 
other a»-c*IUl talking marhinea re| 
r<)du<-e 
onljr r -oonUof «-ut-and-dried fi)t>)e<-t·. «i#clally 
pittaxnl in a L»lt>r*n>ry. but 
the (it*|>ti<>|'hon« 
la tu»! limited to auch perfnrtnancea On 
the 
<ίΓΗ| -»it«ph'»n·· y Oil can eaally make 
and lnrtantlv 
r**»rodu<» rwwd* «»f the voire, 
or Uf a><uitd. 
Τ1>ι·λ It constantly awak»-na new 
interval and 
lu irm U ever fK»h. Τ lie reproduction» ara 
c!i· y nod hr 1 liant. 
tvitty'ioies m stW tor $f · '.V 
a IL**ttlfrd nnri*r tl |<U'nU of Rell. 
Taintrr. 
a.ι i.c «λ· 
•♦Aln'ahmM·» ta »<··*· 
.Mr t- rt lie ««· I : r l'alAin* 
M a. tilr.· a aod 
•4A. 4 ». art Uw ituin k». 
Wi'la for c*tak*ea 
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., 
Sept. 30. 
lus. liar, I tee, 1«S, 145 BROADWAY, V. T. 
HEW YORK. mis. CHICAGO. 
ST. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA. 
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON. BUFFALO. 
NOW FOe BUSINESS! 
Van«7 Math AftaU Waatad. 
Beat of mnlblv ta BrulU aad oroamentala 
Duaurpaeaeil iBdeeeewU. Apply noir. 
A. S. Clndbotirae, Hallowell, Me. 
A CAR LOAD OF LIMf 
Jiiat In. Alao a car load of cement. 
A. W. WALKER & SON, 
l*.vl«r« In loe Çoal, Jem«*nr, Mm. 
Hair, Brlcl. ^acd, ,*e. 
«•Ο»TB FARM. MF.. 
1831 *^Γ 1900 
Country Gentleman 
ΓΚβ ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper, 
AHI> AUMITTKOLT TIIB 
L»a<ji"g Agncul'ural Journal of the Wo'ld. 
Krrry ilrpartmrM wr*tlen by •j-orleiUU, Uve 
itv hrat *oth»rW«*a tn their ι»»μ»τϋτ« line·. 
No »ther poper prrti-o<U h compete with tt to 
|uallfl<-Atlona of e>IIW>r1al »U!f 
«•We* Ui« agricultural SEW* witb a ile^r·· of 
lu lt.e*a an·! nomplctrneaa nut «Teo lUrtvμ|β>1 by 
libera. 
Beat Ravi·wa of the frapa. 
Haat Warkrt Brporta, 
Baal Arcaaala of Νμ|Ι·|·( 
Haat Ktaryiklnf. 
ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS 
WHO WISH To 
KEEP I P WITH THE ΤΙΊΕβ. 
.Single Subscription. 
Two Sub»crt|)tio(i4. $■! 50; 
Four Subscription·, #6. 
RPKflAI. ΐηΠΚΝΕΧΤ» t.. Riiauu 
of UKI.KK ( I.I II*. 
MrWrllt for Partltalara nn liai· Pallt. 
Club Amenta Wantei Brery wtiera. 
Foup Month»' Trial Trip 50 o«nt·. 
Specimen Copiée 
will be rutile·! frre oo reque»t It will per Any 
l*>ly Intere'tnt In any way in country life lu 
aen<l fur litem. A Mr*·· the puMUhen. 
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, 
Alhaajr, R, T. 
WANTEO:-i;."'r'?:iC!f.K 
'taction Co tn Oxford County t Ulrn·· 
PORTLAND IMTeODlCTtON CO., 
Λ fir ban** «treet. i'urtlMd, Mt. 
». 8. w, net, 
SncMtoK To A Y HARROW·. 
Πογμ* abod by practical, common wom· 
me»h<id«. Bptel·) »:t»'ntt<»n given to 
difficult CilM. 
•outta Pitrl·, M*lne. 
Largest and Best Assortment 
Lowest Prices. 
HORSE BLANKETS to fit >11 
size» horses as well as purses. 
Fur, Saskatchewan, Wool Robes, 
The Baal far the Prie*·. 
Cow and Morse Medicines, 
TUCKER'S Harness and 
Trunk Store, 
• I Mai* fttraal. Norway, Hal··. 
Vfancy ufinel'nloa Mutual Life luauraao· Co. 
South I'art·, Main·. 
C. K. Touia·. Maaagwr. 
A. C. RICHARDS, 
ιϊΤιιιιιιΐιίίιιΙίιΤΠΤΠΤΙι 
Practical Ρ umber and 8 uni tar y 
Engineer. 
Retimaf»* ffiv<-n on «Il kinds of j 
Plumbing and Piping. 
NO. 3. ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 
•ΟΓΤΗ PARI·. HE. 
Druggists Speak : 
" We hove ο good sole on " L. F." 
M. L rORTFK, M.I).. Don forth. Me. 
"/ hove ο good sole and steody demand." 
K. II. MOODY, Belfast, Me. 
"'L. F.' At wood's Bitters is one of the comparatively few 
good sellers." ASA it. SNOW, Domariscotta, Me. 
NEW MONDAY, 
YORK 
TRI-WEEKLY αΤλιΪυ, 
TRIBUNE 
A new and remarkably Attractive pub- 
lication, prof α tel 7 llloitritrd with por- 
traits and balf-Cones; contain* all the 
striking newt features of The Dally 
Tribune. Special War Dnpatchci, Do- 
mestic end Foreign Correspondence, 
Short 8tortes, Hemoroui Illustrxt'on*. 
Industlral Information, Faphlon Note*. 
Agricultural Ibttm cnrefnlly treated, 
and Comprehensive and Bellthle Flu a 
ι h 
ctal and Market Reports It It dm lied at 
•mm hoar as the dally edition, reaches 
• Urge proportion of sutMcrlbers on date 
of laane, nod tadi edition la a thoroughly 
* *" ·" »«r»«»w»F for 
NEW 
YORK 
WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE 
w mur una earn oomuu ·· » ■—--τ·—* 
up-to-date da'ly family newspaper f r 
people. 
Bsgular wbscrtpMon trice, 
fl.Μ per jomr. 
We furnish It with the Democrat for 
H.U per yetr. 
PUBLISHED ON 
THURSDAY. 
F"rover flfiv et<ht y-ar· 
a Naiioon) Family Paper 
for f*rmt rs and villager·, 
whore reader· have rep- 
resented the very beat 
clement of onr country population. 
It girea >11 important new· of the 
Nation and World, the moat reliable 
Market K*ports. Fascinating Short 
Stories, au unexcelled Agricultural De- 
partment, Scientific and Mechanical 
Information, Fashion Articles for tba 
Women, Humorous Illustration· for old 
and young. It Is "The People's Paper" 
for the entire United State·. 
Regular subscription prioe, 
•I.·· per year. 
We furnish It with the Democrat for 
•l.T· per y< 
SttdaN orders It THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Ms. 
